
to пце^і в loveAsiatic intellect wou 1.1 here passed utero 
lu the labouring, üie heavylsdea, Uie coe- 
•ûweeây week, «ad pair, end needy We 
weed BO« «ar that eu, kleel rooh u this * a» 
the aatagtfiust suit the iubversloti of the 
worship of ркуамаї power 
being «rested by thet worship, it .null 
oaljr begfe to este* i» il* decay and dee* 
It grew o t of another.prder of thought, it 
wee the I udnet of a contrary element, aud 
the elemept which pnidace,! it wae foreign, 
aet eel у І і the mind of Judea, bat to the

If we plea now to the Platunto ideal, we 
•hall hud Mirer Wee equally enable to die- 
oorer in A e natural growth of hiwthendom 
an ex plan tien hf the Ckrtotiita |<irtraitiire 
The Plata ii»t, ae we hatreg | 
llie oooec, luenee* of intellectual power i it 
wae the w n*r of this intellectual superior- 
Ujr which xmetitnteii hie eenae of empire 
over the bora mon herd of men. It ia not 
too much lo nay that ia thin aepeei also the 
ideal wkiflh floated before the mind of the 
Chriatian !
heathen aepiratiou* The founder of Chrie- 
tiaoity i* *l*o eootrniplatad a* recogniaiug 
degrees o#mental superiority, and ae ae- 
eigning toi such degree* of superiority - a 
proportionne place ia hi* kingdom. But 
the mental euperiority desired by the 
Chrietian founder ia not that of intellectual 
*elf-coaecibu*nee*, hut something which 
a* nearly 4s possible ie the antitheeie of 
such a feeling. The Condition of member 
"hip in Офгім’я kingdom i* the death of 

teeneen, intellectual or moral. 
If ae a preliminary requisite the 
« a child-life. He inwiete upon 
liity, the *poutaneouenfhe, the 
веІНтаїуяін, the unconectoue-

hracmg un# of the richest oountriee in the that ia, pyiuing you 
і as *aw the point

•ad apprehending tfir 
cording love, he lau

world, not lo mention l«ringing the gospel 
lo matey million* of perishing one#.

in your new work
race** of that r* 

itched hie eonl into theMay (hsl ble«- 
and give you abundant euocees. ocean of jt.

S.. for from We. (IcoMH. Hrofrw.r Drummond «ought to drive
Vм* h*JR»c the point by aekmg, don’t you 

it wae ead, that Üu* grand young lift 
return now to Ood, a* the fruit of і ta earth N 
ехіиіет-е, only a few half-conwion* dying 
hour* ? Would yeu like to ipi 
Father,, who rewarded you with 
of bliss, with aqeh a record?' Would it 
not be mean f But, dear friend, if you 
leay this ball to-night withouf Christ, ie 
not this just what you are doing T You 
wont treat tiii* amazing love like that, will 
you ? you will їх* be no mean I

A LUe Wa»led.

About tiyrty year* ago a 
New York wko 
Houth met a young girl of great beauty 
ami wealth and married her. They re
turned lu New Turk and plunged mtu » 
mad whirl of

tleinati fromgeet
travelling in the an eternity

of the Asian, intellect.

gayety The young wife 
tie, thoughtful girl anxiousHad hem a gen

.11 euflbring sod want, and to serve 
her 0,*1 faithfully і but ae Mrs. L. —y- 

.she had І пюре of flatterer* Her beauty 
and dresse* were described in the society 
journals і end her Іюп-mota flew from 
mouth to mouth i her equipage was one of 
the muet attractive in the Park. In a few 
months she was intoxicated with admira
tion Bhe and hrr husband flitted from 
New York to Newport from І літі on to 
Paris, with no object but enjoyment. There 
were other men and women of their claw

What Ami Detag.

• What am ? doing in the matter of reli
gion? This ia the grand question after 
nil. Time is flying. Death, judgment 
a. >d eternity are coming. And what api J 
eboüt f It matter* little what I am t! ink
ing, feeling, wishing, hoping, meaning or 

I muet look at my doing*.

a complete reversal of

«•ding,
Now, what am I doing? Let me eee.

1. What ain I doing with my soul ? It 
will be lost or saved at laet. It will either 
be in heaven or in hell forever. Now, ait»

who had some worthier pursuit—literature 
or art or the elevation of the'poor clause»— 
but L—and hie wife lived solely for amuse
ment: The/dreered, danced, flirted,hurried 
from lieil to reception ащ{ from opera to 
dinner. Toting girls looked at Mrs. ’ 
will і fervent admiration, perhaps with 
envy, a* the foremost leader of society. 
About ten year 
alone from Cal 
occurred to the railroad train in which she 
wae a passenger, and ehe received a fatal 
internal injury. She was carried into a 
wayside station, and there, attended only 
by a physician from the neighborieg village, 
she died.

Dr,. Blank has said that it vu one of 
the mist painful experiences of his life.

• “JUbed to tell her that ehe had but an 
hourTo live. She was net suffering any 
pain і her only consciousness of hurt was 
that she wae unable to move, so that it 
wae no wWd

“ * I muet go коте,’ she said, Impera
tively, * to New York.*

1 losing it? If I am, the Bible tell* me 
plainly it is my own fanlt. The LoM 
Jesus Christ himself declares that a man 
may "lose hi* own soul." What am I

2. What
am a great "inner, 
many sin*. Unless these sins are all par
doned, they will one day sink me into hell.
But there is forgiveness provided for any ' 
sinner who repent* and come* to Jesn* 
Christ by failli. Full forgiveness is ready 
for me, if I will seek it in the right way.

reoeiveNow, what am I doing ?
3. What am T doing with my 

Here is a book which is able to make 
wise unto salvation. It can show me h4br 
to live ami how to die. It can teach me, 
what to believe, and what to be, and what 
to do. But it will do me no good if I never 
read it, if it ia to help me toward heave a. 
Now, whet am I doing?

* What am I **»* with ai Sondai*?Шіт." .JSnfflC ,

self-coned!
He detnaa 
posse ssioa 
the sinipl 
absence of
nas* of all j»wer, ami the ignorance of all 
merit, wh1 eh are the essential attribute# of 
the spirit і jf childhood. He declares that 
the revelation which he came to ooramuni- 
cate appeal#, not lo those focultie< which 
are develotihd in the few, but precisely to 
that part our nature which potentially 
exists in all, men і "1 thank thee, O Fath
er, that thee beat hid these things from 

) and prudent, and hast revealed 
them unto ДО**.** He affirms that while 
there inuntjbs,dsgrnii of superiority, the 
heights to »M*e maarieee will be pro 

Its toibfa| upconadousna* 
own elev4P*MP*r •

bre*e lk« m, «ЛІм *,

r* ago she returning 
ifomia, when an'accident

with mÿ sins? I 
have committed

: ini

VBelieve and hare**—"Ask and

Bible?

er ehe could not believe me.

hi-S
tire.4

"Sheble af platting * littU «fold in the midst of 
the .i.scptoe He makr« the hlgW of 
moral not •elf-rslianee, but that
whiqk la lie twitrary- faith. Ihe traeliag

. They who w—M foM*w him 
la

lying on the floor. The 
bnakeeie*. had rolled their Pont* to make 
1er a pillow. She looked about ber at the 
liuk dingy station with the stove stained 
with tobacco h lb# aikfot

njt an huwr, you tell me?"^

Aw Is all tbel ia left

aet apart So remind 
come. Onee *very week 
give Ood this day, and to remember my 
soul What use do I make of Buaday? De 
I «perfd it in tdleaces, or eating and drink 
mg, and t will teg, aad amusements, ami 
self і win le* nce ? Ifl go to ««Us boas*, 
do I oarry my heart there? What 
doing T

A What ae. I Jotag with my mDueaoe 
.* inhere ? Kvervhnrfr baa got Wei*. 
ue has, and it la daily tel bag «* all around 

indtikaas I* sef 
fomtif awl frise Ai. «ad re taure», eati 
■elghburs. and aasepantoaw ? f* tt iter

stetaerr t Ie H for

of a world Ia

m
•“I have
"•Not
"•Aad

.«eleafe tin* all A J
гтм#^Ли property, «w le speak 
• еопеИі, ble peegfrty to art
It bbehawt

eot
1me ef the

, II ia who* I work! І її І* I HU тій i
h# belle res to he the am» I half 

I.H pee»11strength 
timer of tike Meetri ,

■He
The men left Ihr mum. and I he-bed 

в du« tiuW sbejwlght ш* Us dwuvbed
fo-w end te*

To beeqeie a fol
tbarefe* to mr 
bad gsaepsd «, Hhe threw bee arm 

I qeàatehwgto to ht* aaàare N wae a 
■alfraltasiw lau» ahs»da*e da

araedrr ••r
•'Tv

lb# vaib by sight mu- j *“• «"b e 
die walk by fwth It wae «■ foegrt Mmes 
points of tatelleeiusl seperiuriiy 
may have eageieerd bam < gg 
and ki Idy bold e# Uaws pmni* bumss 
msaflUwaey mhteh by

have
tied gawl m 

1 e»eà і-l hears..am eM
♦•ward

► iwasd hell Г Am I l-eipuighelp lb
lib aw tat» ». w 
straggled Щ» Wtdli 
suthtag ae ‘
«tew 0..I I

.-•■I

‘Гї L
itouiH _ ? Us7J."

«ri Ae I
1 Bat she bad eot 

eisrtiun proved foiai, aad ia a avwee.w 
lay -Usd el my fom ^

• No eerrooc ibat f ever heafti we* 
thaï wemaa’s tsepairing cry. It's 
later - FewlA's fbmpantea

h«a se
of seed linked bin Individual IIMo the Mesa | ««fr — >
of all msahiad I IA# slsai u4 Christianity

lb. atm,- k«a»- Й, ...k•degl uf
і ajtii I )

was the 4«atb of the 
(ikihs

......... repeat, end t*« J
to my asset, aod aahtag m we 
■ haі am I 'b**g ?

Weill Ufo i* «bet l «g»*.set live el
way» , !*■« me try h» aawwgr ibeae 
What am І dwag ?-Die Asp Apt»

Itodbee -fte 
overtoil

ft si
Zeenevr, Bren

The MeseemiKB vso Visrroa came by 
Inst mail. It reminded me of U*h the old 
papers, yet wae ualike either of them. No 
doubt it was the correct thing to 
them. 1 have been in fovor of it from the 
first time I heard it mention*/

Oar work, thougb slow, 
have just closed the 2nd Session of the 
Tharrawaddy Aasociation, 5ДЯ were 
sent, besides heathens and children.
some grand, thrilling meetings. One old der|»ly Substantially И 
man fhiriy trembled while I .loscribed the Homs years ago, in the University, there 
training of a child in a heathen home. Iff# was a floe manly fellow, a medical «tudeut, 
can not understand the depth* of eaten to a very Hercule* in strength, but as gentle 
which these little ones are sutgeat from" aad lovable ae he wa* strung lie 
their birth. Г am того and mote amaseAj ..immensely |№pular, the "eaptaih of the 
at the power of the Onepel that save* sue if football club, ami not a cricket match wh 

as have been steeped- tti sin from their considered complete without him. He 
earlieet remembrance. The disoiplaa are was a man of good mtailwotaal gifts aa wall 
making some effort to eavu these children. He caught typhoid while alienJing the 
yet many of them do not consider, and Royal Infirmary, and soon he lay dying In 
prefer school* where scholar* are fitted tor a private ward. Onejjf the house phyei- 
govemment employ, even it the soul is eiaue,an earaeet t’hnetiaa anti euoceeaful 
negletted. soul-winner, spoke to him aba* Owl and

(hir people are awakening to their duty eternity. The dear follow listened, became 
iq the way of supporting the gospel, and anxious, And eagyU--1ieenI the story of 
are giving very well.. Last year the offor- redeeming love. ^Will you <tve yourself 
inga of the Choreh in Zeegone amounted u> JeéneT" asked the Ike tor. He ditl not 
to over ІІ.ЛО per member We hope lo- answer for a space, amfrthrn earnestly re
do better this ye*r. gar.ling the man of Ood, be said, " But

lit all probability Upper Burma will be don't you think it would be awful 
open for mission work before the year just to make it up now, at my laet gap, 

the river with One I have rejected all my lifo?"
M Yes, it would be mean, but,.dear follow, 
it would be for meaner not to do it He 

to de it now, for He ha* made

Piwfoamir Dm hi mood who has tocome 
foatoee through his recently pul 
hot* " Natural Is* in tit# Spiritual World." 
has bean very actively eagagad in the fr
eest revival in Kdiolwrgk la ти of his 
.discourse» to student* he ajipeeled to their 
Mtanlinees, ееп-ч* of honor and gratitude 

d to have touched them 
Ui this eflbeti

Uirvaa. lk»w uae# ЄНІ at a gtaspugp.
ьаьavarteauM former, that tf he ha.I tk» w

■wuvM l ne Wised la a single Hr Id, He would 
not I** ouatent without • patoh- of gronsd 
oa the uuteide to

—'* 1 ba«• heard of a married .roupie,* 
key* Matthew Henry, " who were both

pro-
Ha.1 One UMxIgtv

passionate naturally, but wh,» lived very 
happily together by simply obeervtag ibis
relet Never to be both angry at the 
time " It » wud of Julius' V •. that,
when provoked, he u*ed to repeat the 
whole Komao alphabet befoer |».- suflt-rrd
hiaieelno speak.

-—1< If thou will receive profit, read with 
hnmility, simplicity ami foith, and seek 
at any lime the'fom# of twin} learned. 
ГАооми a Ktmtpu ( ІЗнО-UTl).

—About the worst thing tbei ran be 
done with a man i* to put whiskey into 
him as a beverage The late Dr. Ilulhrie, 
of Bootl»mI, right when he adi 
"Whiakey ie good In its place. There b 
nothing like whiskey for proserring a man 
when*he ie .lead. But Ù is one of the 
worst thing* in the world for preserving a 
man when he la living. I 
keep a deed man, pel him in whiakey ; if 
you w<pt to’ kill a living mao, put whiakey 
into him.”

—Rev. Dr. Potts used to say that “ it ia 
very hard to malm a fow remark»—unto* 
at the end of a half-hour discourse.”

If roe want to

A- war-skip has come up 
to protect British interests, and < 
in BritiA. Burma longs for annexation— 

taking possession of a territory 
large enough for two kingdoms, and em-
that

to, willing, ud H wyold be doubly

16. spxeul *eri(Rt CHBAP РАРХЖ

•n. Arm**, qfUu Maritime Bap- 
ua РМАІАщ Company, drmrimg lo 
maktlha Vmmmger amt Tiiitor... 
Ieidrip -Urfnl atpouAA, In. Atkht 

mata Aefrilamntt фг.
' So «00* 01 Am an 8,000 papAg 
-ЛхгіЬт ta Du ЛГшаацчг amt 
Visitor, Ae pria mill te redneed to 
ILMWr 

PmriAng that 6,000 lahmriptinu 
are paid im blfvn Aa end af 1886, 
al I old мЬцгіЬеп vho Aatl have *nt 
m Hair M ntmripm- V «100/8r 

1885 befoet Ae md of May, and

tt

I

;s.

ail nae eubmtriban from Ait timem
onward who pay ia advance shall be
routed »*» рщmat for fifteen

montSu, from tM time their nbmrip- 
Ihm, begin, «Ilterni of far twain.

Aleo, m order la rave onr Urn to 
She number required-A mnm onr 
paper A all fir «1.60, we make the 
following offers

All new mbecribers fra» thu date, 
J halt have the MeeeengerUnd Уііііог 
from Meg Id until the end су Щ6
for OfbtaJMlar.

Send m the namm (md money at 
once, and yot іnil keep a hat aad send 
thr paper the first issue ia Map.

№

r
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— A Fskedom or Bfoasnir Bill was in- 
п-Inord into the Seriate of NewV 1 XeMIkviot

long Itinoe, by the Catholics. Uqti*‘R|ie 
attractive name they made ^l>c ijaapUnd to 
have rooms provided, in all state institu
tions, for thé çejefaraSon >f Geftiolic foor- 
ship. It ie s strange name for sucli to 
iheaaure, and it shows the «abounded im- 
[ludt-noe bf =tXe priesUHW «bey Oan mate 
vueh tkmande in » Protestant country, 
віпор,- when they base the power, they

is supreme. It neiya *them, V#*S4r, 
New Tarit t toe the р№сі«4І Ьгок^поА 
». the bidding of the* men who owtroi 
mrh a «did phalanx votera. Июг Law 
state and city gilt# of alrooet nnhlkrd of 
amoeeia, eed thia demand was oeeeplied 
with, Almost ae a matter of eoerefo hy

Є

!
!
5
15

5 oUwquieus Senators, although the Protest
ant рн to they pert ef Étowt^fertà, 
—was well nigh a welt bgMn* the blUstilt

time that Protestants show that pm/ 
...bine M tihll m CAthoK*. h remain.
be seen whether the bill qill receive the 

-te.ictkm etthedyAgislfitu*®ÜL
Тне Mewroew are in a bad ne*. The

Llnmnd’a Bill .is playiag the mieohtef wiib 
the saints. Chief Jwetioe lane U deter-n.
йадайпі
Jicùbg Jon, ot U twlttei tmn.
tk# houafi ef “apoetiw" hare hegn aseroh 

with a vww b»m
the lâw .>u their much "tefrie.! 
toed*, and all the chlefo аго I» 

U fclie reported, escaping ia

AS

$ 0» f¥">

KS

S2 ■ "*■
.питім Attire.. The leaders have been

■ ••king to find ■ place for a new home, 
slier# law shell not be abb to roegh forth 
hee iron Seed, and4ИаН>Utefo. hut where
they oau continue to indulge their taste for 
Isrgr howehold»ï>Uùdrr the garb of relig
ion, ead have foil*! U is said they ar# 
wking •' comproori* with the goveili- 
meat, and, to this end, will have a new ro- 
irltetion. In a few wwks, direct from beav 
'•і., [lermilting them to recede from some 
•>f the old tenet* of their foith. Very ooa-

П

as.
—Tea axvKwrs atri axe of Great BritainE

•I» not show the depressions in business 
"hioh ie generally euppoeed to exist. Dur
ing the past year the receipts have amount- 
«.lto JIB,048,110, befog u net increase of 
^837,924 over 1884. During the past 
luarter the receipt» show an increase in 
••very branch, the total increase being £1,- 
11,227, of which XI ,682,000 is from 

perty and income tax. The income 
been £1,310,110 more than--Mr. Childers 
■•stimaled it would be, at the beginning of 
the year. The volume of trade must have 
Iwen large, therefore, even in three hard

$

til

SB pw
ha*

it:

M

E —NitwerAFsa Сомгжттох. This live 
"object to being discussed by the Watrh- 
man and the Chriatian Sacretary. The 
former oomphtined of the Kriminer, be- 

itmakes confidential off era, Ac., at 
pflW, to new subscribers, and sub

scribers lo other papers, to secure them as 
patrons Then the «Secretory take# the 
Watchubon to taek for itA disposition to 
push it* Hat upon the Secretary'a ground. 
We have known, in the Maritime Proviores, 
of no little Jbed blood and friction from 
similar
removal of all this through the amalgama
tion of the old papers. We are sure the 
good sense of our people will lead them to 
frown down any attempt to disturb the free
dom we enjoy from this evil through the

-
w

half
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We rejoice now in thé

HI

ED

The Origtaabty ef *e (Жага«ter ef Okrtrtlabor of year», however the rflbrt mey be
made

—Tee AassKua Квеевмаа daelaree that (c-WTTisi'aa >
examined «he four 
effort» to lad per-

МІ

W« have now
for their uianufooturee, pleat saloons 
where there ia g» tgimwltete return, and 
run thru, at » lues, in order that a taste 
may be created 
shall make their

ideals of paganism
font toe m physical strength, tateltoe 
power, metheli» culture, aad regal mgjeety. 
The nest question which ariere ie thia, 
do* any one of three Meals, or do ell of 
litem united, enfltoe to esplaia that CUrte-

iur strong drink which 
}i- l\ had profitable

Huch deliberate planning to eeticj atee.lu 
driak and it* 
la worthy of the master they serve so well.

—IvASusurre.—lorn* of ourcftlw have 
recently lwen much afoiuled by the vitita

«tea conception whiah to the 
gusj*• I narrai.»r ? It the - barw i, r of 
Christ, as there'delineated, can be referred 
to soy of the» eiagly or ecouontod for by 
a combiaatioe of them all, w# shall then 
be forced to admit that there U nothing in 
that character above the power of human 
creation. But if, on the other hand, the 
gospel conception of Christ rrfus* to coal
esce with the* ideals, if it shows on many 
points not only An important diflhrence 
from them-but a positive antagonism to 
them, if the loo

of profossmg- "evaugwltote " Mr. Varley
we euppow might Is a good preacher if he 
would, bin during hie recent stay hr Augus
ta, he said so many imprudent „things, net) 
so many improper things, that first 
church excluded him from its pulpit ami 
then another, until finally not a white 
church in the city woald listen to him. He 
then foil back upon the Negroes. The*, 

became eurfolted, and hç 
city much to the relief of the inha 
—Indae. There are evangelists and evan
gelists.

—Ten liensLD AMD PasssTTKs, nstaunch 
Presbyterian paper, refers to Dr. Schaff, 
who admit» the Baptist* to be right in their 
contention ae to the meaning of tbe_yroni 
baptise,.but says "the quality and quantity 
of the water ie relatively immaterial,” and 
adda this comment on thet remarkable

That ie 
and Head
his a poetic* to go forth and "disci

word mo* 
and restrictive, ei 
the one invariabl

gwr we" compare them we 
impressed with the belief 

that they twlong to separate orders of 
thought, we shall be driven to the oonclu-

left the are the more

■ion that nothing in Iwelbendoro with
which we are acquainted waa adequate to 
create the Christian portraiture. Now, we 
think it will be evident even to the most 
superficial reflection that the conception of 
Christ, as delineated by the Evangelists,
so for from being* stoblbnetion of the 
ideele of heatheadolhtei^fdirect and posi
tive reversal of them. I-et oa begin with'

to any, the Lord Christ, the King 
aad of the church, in commiwionine 
oetle* to go forth and "disciple all 
s,” gave them command tojrpot a 
seal upon their dtooiplMyJflemg a 

most deunite in it» import, uireetm 
etrictive, exclusive of all other than 
e invariable meaning, immerse—no 

more, no less—and vet it is “immaterial”

that which we found to be characteristic of 
the Asiatic ritlnfl—the reverence for phyai-' 
cal strength. Nothing 
on the very surface of the Gospel narrative 
than that the standard of heroism there 
contemplated is precisely of the opposite 
nature. The individuality of the Brahmin 
had sunk into nothingness before bis ad
miration of that active power which he 
beheld in the world of nature i the individ
uality of the Christian rose into moral 
significance in the presence of a contrary 
thought—thebelief thet the highest strength 
was that passive power which could sus
tain physical weaknegp. The object which 
the Christian idealised wae not so much a 
lifo that could do great things ae a lifo 
that could bear great things, not so much 
a power to week as *a power to suffer, not 
so much a strengtk^that shone forth in out
ward majesty as a strength that maaifoetad

he more clear

we obev him or not ! Such must 
fly be the reasoning of tall Pedo- 

baptists who take the same original ground, 
and yet baptize by sprinkling and pouring. 

Just so. Admirable out. But our PedoJust so. Admirably put. But our Pedo- 
baptiet friends are in a dilemma. They 
have either to deny the plain foot admitted 
by the scholarship of the world, that bap
tise means immerse, or conceding that this 
is it» meaning, to deny that they are under 
obligation to obey the command of our 
Lord Just as it is embodied in his words. 
Dr. Schaff choose* one born of the dilemma, 
the Htreld and Presbyter the other, that 
ia all. Better get beyond the reach of both 
horns by giving the word both its true 

lag and it* frill force to bind onr prao-

itaalf la supporting outward
This is indeed the distiMtiv# end ebaroc- 
teristio element la the Christina -leal і it 
permeates the whole narrative like an At
mosphere The *ye, in the fourth Croepel,

ike.
—Wan we hear of a person subeoribiag 

to a newspaper heron* it la frill of reeding 
HE notwithstanding it to totally out of 

sympathy with hi» went* and need», and 
this, too, la, prefer*n> • to a jeper thet 
should aait him exaotly, w# aw reminded

te growth* 
ipfreof Aefikstd l. *dev that h. may
er the içtrb of a servant, dlvéeta khaaslf 
an element of lifiti whkh la Aatuml teof the avau who threw eebie a pair ef n 

ber eight ehn* that fitted him lo a atoaty, 
to take a pair of number elerssu at the klei, le udl*l Iktt h«#u ..

* *bie£ la forotfte te ble

leather —.NeréA Xbrotims JVssAgtsrfoa

tone, Itietiteroto.v art.» a temporel dometoa. 
litopreer'pr ueteuroal domlatim Вtoo a 
power ,4 eWlut* *ri h-e Tb# oarraihe

—Tea Utter l’aies ef ihr brethren 
ofs0start» aad Qtiebeu will Iwgi*
•Sv. April I«tii. .. T 
delayed netting tettenit.m i» tkto important 
wwetiugi hdptug to have a pfugromme ef

head 
thajlter
mi mon Baptist» la various Haw of denomi
national work which will titra Coot# up. 
It to to be hoped that all the mambeee of 
the <»nimiu«v»ppo*uio.l at ear laet Oon- 
fuatto* oa thia important qoeetton will be 
prweat, and м many "there ae can attend.

-Айво-ran writ* ue that our note 
regarding the r#baptism of a young broth* 
eoitie time since, was nut strictly accurate. 
■She brother referred te had had doubt» 
about his conversion for a long time pre
vious lo hie attend an oe at the 
meeting#,” end believe* be trusted Christ 
for salvation some time before he suppose* 
he4eceiv#d the "second blessing."

—We hare been compelled to hold our 
several cotamuaioatioiis, owing lo the 
pres* upon ouroolumiie.

—Special Attention" ie called toour offer 
to send Üfo tM asseye t* and Visrroa fro* 
May ’85 to Jan. *86, for oxa dollab. Will 
not all who are iotereeted in a more widely 
circulated and a cheaper paper kindly do 
their beet to get as many new subscriber* 
as powible. A vigorous effort on the pari 
of all onr pastors and intelligent laity will 
enable us to reaîiae our desire. Help us 
please, and help atooce.

Wed
W to «•• met routed in e.ieh e way that m pro 

*purtsie he the hu 
around the life of the Master, the reader w 

oauwtoee of tk» 
Ual maysDl r, eet-elu* -treageh 

jwrt where he is physically 
end beholds his spiritual triumph proetaw 
Iv oa that field where he ie phyeirolly 
qutohed—the death of «he «-row. It has 
li*n eaid that the theological development 
of the fourth Gospel to to ad ran* ot the 
fleet three, aod їв a systematic 
believe thia to be true i they approach the 
figure of the Master from different sides of 
the lamjscape, yet in the view of both the 
figure of the Maoter Ге the 
emphesisw the divise, and the Bynoplist* 
give more prominence to the human Christ, 
we most remember that- the ideal of the 
human eoatained in the SrnopttoU to pre
cisely identicsl with John's ideal ot the di
vine і in both it ia the portraiture of a life 
who* strength is its power of service. The 
key-note of Matthew, Mark, and I«uke ie 
the mejeety of a human nature which has 
Iqst all thought of its own mi)*ty : "The 
Boa of man came not to he ministered un-

» at - onee to
The mterwt tous to Master*

of the hesto ef weak.

••hulinw*

to, but to minister." The moat perfect 
forai of humanity which this world lias 
ever seen was that which wore the garb of 
human servitude t such from lieginning to 
end is the thought of the Synoptists. Theirs to the worship of a strength which is strong 
by becoming weak, the reverence of в lifo 
which ie individually great by losing its 

-individuality and living in the lives of
They find heroism

—Commend ns to tii# man w 
something definite, and who hu 
âge of hiscouvictione і and save u* from 
the man who believes nothing in particular 
—who would run between the bark and

ho believes 
і the cour- preciscly in 

ihoep-quelitie* whose opposites had been 
the worship of the, Asiatic intellect. They 
assign a kingdom to poverty of spirit; an 
increaw of knowledge to the 
sorrow, an earthly empire to the power of 
gentiene*, a perfect eatisfoction to the 
hungering and thirating ef the soul. They 
see a' higher triumph in the peace-maker 
than id the war-maker, a superior strength 
in the power of forgiveness to that which 
dwells In the capacity for veagjeance. Tfiej 
End the moat promising subjects V-tiie 
new kingdom precisely ia throe whom the

the sap, who would be both a Jew and a 
Gentile, a Catholic and a Protestant, a 
Baptist and a Psodobaptist,—Recorder\

—Mrs. Grant туя the happiest time of 
when the General was living

increase of

her life
in Galena on * salary of $40 a month.

—Professor Masson declares that Mr.
Fronde's mood aa a commentator on the
Carlyles “ waa too unifohnly like that of a 
man driving a hear*."

Jt
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2 t

згвзвдзисіьм
wunld мі lay h*humnB pam 

•I lh.ee heavedly teat?I aw

Awl lew.» IW Iw*, Ш tone* the late, 
Awl !#*«# lb# volum* on the shelf, 

T» HH un HW», unquestioning, muMv 
If ’iwervch# I-wJ Hfkaeelf?

hay в brew with car* o’erworn, 
msny n h#»rt with grief o’erla-len 
u.» в wen will wo# forlorn, 

rniog mnwl^n.
How

Vwli U**e 4be*e*Mig #B»1hly pns#, 
M’bx'h fhiU thdjnartbly weak endeavor,

To p*r into
AU Irmk сепІгоіГУе.

Ми #Imw|. along lb# «мої, th# shade,
By d«# «till watercourse II# lend* ;

Ms# lambs upon Hi* hraasi err Ibid ;
Me кве#г> «mro U# feed. ^

And L where'er H# w#et, would go.
hoe hwIiub where lb# pnlh might lead; 

Mnnngk le knew ibnt b#v# below 
I wnlh-to with tied, indeed I

Hub# thee. «» I wed of мів#.
Tkj 1er* Aegut

I WIWB I wnlh. rrp.Br,
I sr# Thee not?.

If Ibe le 'hie. if the be lb ne 
Am. # oer poor prayer. yfl ivnrh Thee.

And mart

fmwg ward • •

O nearer w me, f# tbe.dnrli
«if lifr". Uwe bnum, on# Bwmrni stand. 

And gi«e me keener #yee lo mark 
П.» .v Tb, hand

» —frire* Mrrrtlilk

ТЖЖ ВОГ* or ШШ

■t as*. a. i.neeare, a. ».

► <• i*.»pr ak|rb і» laid up for you
few. wbreeuf r# beard before m the 
4 tb# Irufb tbr gteprl " Col:ir

A# 1 Ud oier due large nudienrr. roe 
■■ ^pbMm fmо, many part# of 

aunalry »'h# tlarngbi w la my mind 
that we aball aeevr all meet again o# ibie
mb uf lb# r.ner n# death Пи. Ih-ugbi 
al«. I bate, that Пігшіпщ never (met f„r

ce" imagine в numUr id ll.r people of 
Ibe oU world, poor Bed unhappy, listening 
rngrr.y III til# fepiwt# of Ilir advantage» U< 
b# repo .-U in free America Having ba- 

. migrant#. if eeme discouragements 
Jurutg ibe voyage they would en 

аімАІмг by (be report# of tbr 
tamg# ui be bad pa arrival in this 

'•ry ; rbeering OM another by repeal- 
-hat had been told them of the good 

iwudaetioe. and ite people Now
'■p* ҐГ™ u> *“ fulu№

w r should listen attentively tq all 
гапоМпі ^mcrming ihr better 

and it# inhabitants , ‘and when on

роеііюп. now

! 6

I

ГЗТ
»•« ■
land, і

wurW 
tbai |>>

tbr way, if from any ean#e we 
dmcowrngwJ and despondent, let 
<w h other with 
beaten la tb#
«wen near Be, there is a representation of 
(be ledtru. ibe art#, tbr education end 
i .eiluation of tb# peoples on this planet. 
AU i-i th# revelation of the Bible we bave 
aa eabil.it of ibe sceney and people of the 

, Ьевмвіу Canaan Let ns be grateful, 
.“for the hope which. I# laid up 

for Mu m heaven. Whereof yr heard before 
* <br word at tha truth of the gospel.”

We arr brings of hope However bed 
*»ur circumstance#, we always hope they 
will be better We hope to get to some 
better place of remdence, where there is 

-*14. »U plenty, cnee and comfort We 
«-hang. pU-m. but «till And in each new 
bom# sua»rlliiug that disturb# our happi- 

AH h<mre of a happy ami endumg 
home <»n earth disappoint u* Not eo with 
the gUrny. hope of tbr gospel Our 
highest, thought# of heaven will be mure 
I ban realized 

kn.fwJ, tey eubiect, thi# morning, must 
jng We dim re to know more 

We allof th.- btaaand life to 
gu Uf heaven

*■ ohn вжата*. '
1 Kyr Urn

eartli

•ak# of order, I speak of hen- 
uene.1 t<> ne who dwell upon Uie 
It ia Jeaus Christ who has brought 

life aad immortality to light. One of the 
Iwet wnye to prove that Jeeua Christ is the 

Son of tied и to lay that truth 
Iwfore the mind a# a postulate, and then to 
a-e bow a meets all the necrwlties of our 
nature That which meets all the needs 
of man a« a aianer must I# true The 
w »rd of tied assures us that heaven, closed 
against us by «Hir am., has been opened to 
us by the life, d#sth and resurrection of 
dean. Christ Ktekiel, the raptivr, pr.e 
pl.eii {«Mat, by the river Che bar, saw what 
owr l-ued would rrveal in the uuth of the 
g Hv says : •• Thr heavens werr
opeuej, and I saw visions of Ood." Now 
w. tnd in thr New Testament frequent rr- 
,'Trn‘ lo Ui«- opened heavens in connection 
with the work of the incarnate Hon of 0«д|.

In (anneition with hi# obedience, 
» ІИ-ІІ be “ came from (ialiler to Jordan 
ППІ4. John to hr baptize.I of him " And 
when be wa. hapticed, •• I • •#„> up 
straightway out of tbr water, lo. the bee- 
Vfns were орлім] unto him ; and he saw 
the Hpint >4 ticid descending like a dove, 
and lighting wpeaJUey nod loi a veic#

•he divine

t. la опвмгвмв wilt, ib»t re|wv«-uim 
Ueft med&lorial work given 

to Kathaau l, Jeeas said unu. him lierr- 
Tr »hsll see W#stea ..|*n. and the

ЩM m mi и 'і і ' і.........du
"f має - There ’is i

mm. here ІО Jacob's views. ,f tb#
hiag frwo. eartb tobeéee» Thi# ladder 
lypwal of th. mediate* of Christ, by 
*»• **d Ikaewgh whom heaven is ..pen 

“ w'lbe Word .d the truth .4 the

I
ivea saying " Thw is m* beloved 
h.-m I an, well pleas«>i ^ Wl.il# 

Hot. rdieynd f..r himself and In* 
beaten» were opened 1 , l,,m 

who receive him

U

3 We
feephs* of J

u> tbr vww g.vea 
hie ro.u tree U.m aad

ш—щЛт to glery . When the multitude 
gsrssbed OB Miephea with their teeth, - be, 
m» ,• Ml af the ll.dy tibest. І.еЬім ар 
te#»! vstl у is to heaven, and .iw th. glory 
af 0.4, aed Jeen# steading ue lie rwht 

1 Mo4d l am thebead e* Ood. and wud 
hsa. -e. ..passe.! aed the 
«ague the right bend of Oed - Oar Lord 
И hew» aswe B* rough lb# opr aed I, navra»,

__j£2Xrrt2tr,r”
“7 таїм.

rases»
I make jê to the 
•*/ Lobé wmtag 

and on his

» <
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jjrssMaї&їШгМ
street, and ret it was to bk. lira. Wn 
laughed and da&*d it Ae Mlakkaooai 
party і hut notWitheUBting afti
made of it, ehe wm on hand hright and 
early, " to seethe whole thing' dbegb," 
•ehe said.

The ladite cams early asraoueatadt and, 
as also requested, not in full drees.
, Pérhape ft wa# the cheeryAtntoapbeN of 
Mr*. Orbenr’s pretty little parlor. Partly 
that it may have been, bnt I am inclined 
to think it wae owing chiefly to, the earneet 
prayer* of the hoeteas, that it Wh*. eo evi
dent from the first that this party w

and priest* unto Ood TbeteOreadvanced
m knowledge enWguudwea fc that yrOrld 
will teach the lee# matured We ban 

agine how wi#e and noble" Uie lectw* 
of the unfhllen angel », or the elder soae <-f 
the earth, as Noah and Abraham I when 
one of the elders in glory aeked John, 
“ What are these which are arrayed in 
white robesT and whence ваша they?” 
Then John aeked to be taught, and said, 
“ Sir, thou kBoweet-" And the elder 
taught him saying, ** Them are they which 
came up out of great tribulation,’ and hare 
washed their robse, and madq them white 
in the bleed Of the ІлтЬ.’ There tony 
be still abundant occasion for as
semblies and inetmetitm in heaven. It to 
a holy and happy place—the reeidence of 
Ood himtielf. When Ood is with us here 
we find earth's highest bliss | here we ehall 
be ever with the Lord in holy activities. 
Our Saviour said : “ My Father worketh
hitherto, and I work.” Adam vas placed 
in the garden of Eden “ to drees and to 
keen it.” Employment in paradise and 
also in heaven I Oh, what will those 
who have no employment on « 
they may carry on in heaven t 

I wonder that we do not more long for 
heaven than we do We drink of the 
water* of earth and thirst comas again 
We Готі at many a hcrunteooe table, but 
hunger again. “ we look on maaybcauieuu» 
objecta, but they pass away. We gather 
our family about us, but death Com.-* and 
they are gone The home to dark. ..ed by 
the death angri,. and the mon mere gu 
abolit the streets. It is not so in heaven. 
No^more of hunger and thirat^of dead, ami 

We can go to those who have

( droll***» brtwwo

world. - May we Ьвт?%іо/($5Й*Е

place by the on M ‘ ^
does not like hi

DRUGGISTpi

Thus in the word of train of the go-pel 
we have heaven opened to us, and lh«- way 
revealed which leads to it. U in thi* lift 
only we have hope we are indeed miserable. 
Our blessed Saviour is the г*#игггч-ін>п aad

‘ TMTIPISM.

ШВ
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
easass»*»»
RHEUMATISM.

ЩЖзящї
Klrsê »*.. toasktaa І. Мм»Пц to, toto

in.

ructflad Christ. The 
m more than it did

years ago. Be true to him and the world 
will not like you any mom -ti 
Christ. Stend by Christ and 

TGodleee world : ‘As you 
so you shall treat me. I 
your am ilea whilst you frown on my 
daemeer. If you spit in his face it is as if 
yoQ spat in mine, for I am one with, my 
Lord and Master.’ May Ood baptise^ the 
chart* with Holy Ohost power end Holy 
Qhoet living, so that we may live lives of 
a sublime creation i and ao that, going 
forth to Jeans outside the camp, the church 
may take her proper place, the place of 
testimony aad witness-bearing until He 

come come." 4 y __________

world
1860

my Saviour,
will not accept

Our bleaaed Saviour ia the res 
the life і and he has prepared 
u# who believe in him.

a place for

ВЖ4ГЖ* as тпж bops roa rr.
11 I now invite your attention to heaven 

our bine is “laid up.” Man 
nnd the spiri- 

hly and the Iniuioi 
ices which call him

■well, where our hope is “ I 
is dual, having the material 
tua!;.the earthly and the 1r

Edna Lore gathered innumerable bints 
for Carrie і and Mrs. Hunt, moved by sud
den benevolent impnlee, offered to come 
and teach her certain new and intricate

to ht» library any time, and wondered why 
he had never bethought himself of this 
simple way of doing a kind nee* In
evening Dora Kgerton sang to themi and 
somehow, no one knew exactly how, but 
they all gathered round the piano, and sang 
some of the good, dld-foehioned song» they 
had been wool to sioy in the years gone

Then Mrs. Philip# wondered if 
Kgerton would not give Belle singing lee- 
eons ! and Dora’S flair tare flushed rosily, 

her brown eyes just danced at. the 
Un,ugbt of the extra comforts the tuition wje 
would bring to those at borne. been

“ That’s the kind of a company to hare," sifted 
said Mr. Hunt to hi* better half, on the We 
way horns. “ I move that we have one of 
the same kind up our way before long " j

Mrs. Philips stopped her >eaket phaeton 
“at Mrs. Dennis’ gate the next morning.

“I want to know if yon can tell me what 
Mrs. Greene <hd to ns yesterday T Bhe 
nevdr said a word i bet, do you koyw I’ve 
thought of fifty things 1 might do for 
"others. For instance, it occurred to me 
that I might take Miss Willis to ride with 
me thto morning instead of you. She would 
eryoy the ride over Peorl Hill. Ytat are 
enchanted with the view from there, 1 
know і but you can’t see it this mOrmag, 
and jron may blame Mrs. Greene for your

“I am glad to lose it. Glare, foe (hat 
reason," replied Mrs. Dennis, her laughing 
face unwontedly grave, “ I’ve been won
dering—aa I eat here—її I couldn’t lead a 

ray. That's what 
і believe wa

nortal sides, 
from be-

Tb
There are voices
low and from above. There are attraction 
from below and above. These draw him 
in opposite direction». On the one side is 
the world, the flesh, the devil : on the other, 
the Hpirit, the Bible and the opened heaven 
If we yield to the voices from below we 
l«x>roe demons in nature and destiny ; but 
if we yield to the voices from above we be
come saints ia nature and destiny 

I I show you heaven where < 
is laid up, and where oar sainted 
a place I think we teay 
in regarding Ьеа««я_1сЛ 
little like ihi» life, or too material 
gosM. A minister wye і “ When I was 

as a great city, 
ity with great 

blocks of colds building* aad s few aUeau- 
aird angels in it After s while my little 
brother drill ; then I thoaght of heaven a* 
Ь-fore, only there was of* (here that 
has* Iteter many of my little friends 
had died, and heaven seemed nuire human 
By and by when years had gone, I lost my 
-iwndiUle daughter, ami then heaven had 
m> more walls and «old -Mooks of mafble, 
but U was my Father’s house, bavins many 
acquaintances and loved, ones.” * Heaven 
і» a state, luif also- a place I stand by 
our 1 xml's words “ I go to prepare a place 
for you." Knoeh and Kljjah were carried 
to a place Jeeas aaoted«f into heaven 
«tarif All lhaee who have died ia the 
Ixml are in heaven Heaven baa its glori
ous ones gathered from earth The great 
multitude of the redeemed are to be like 
their Redeemer, for whra he ehall appear

»ven is a place, wh»t 
t? Has it a varied

of a country you 
«►f it. The Isfuclites Had men 
to see the promised land, and 

sceorry aed inhabitants. The 
dour something of this 

ns It would seem that w> may 
heaven as a country of varied i 
mountains aad

SAIT RHEUM■ad Uvtag.
thedo

A series 
fhote*

lives of eminent men and
hon who have been leaders amongst 

who rgject the distinguishing, vital 
truths of revelation, and who have en
deavored to put the principles of modern 
unbelieving philosophy and of a htehigy 
baaed upon the ooncliisione of the Materi
alistic section of modern scientist# la the

our hope
dwell, as

Mias Pr.J.C.AyeA0».,l*wH|
estetoati •< tt.place of ChrietlaeHy, has bate iilMiil 

within » taw years Three .biographie# 
і the CVtettna Jale/lteteeer, hare 
і largely autobiographical, have eue 
•d of tetters and estmeta from jowraal* 
have had the oorraapoodenee of Hum 

boldt, the autohtogrupl.v of John Шва* 
Mill, the record of І)., ратаям! and do 
meelic life of Mr. and Mrs ТЬмвае Carlyle, 
and finally the life of Marian Rven» 
(George Eliott) made up largely from he* 
oorreepondeeee Hi# аімюеі wa I reveal 

i# that Ihsw aatt Chrtetta*. laadew, 
living ill ( 
aadnaas

tostI thought of heaven 
alls about it. A c ■jsme*

■WW* «te «W foWIsm

ценнчі the pearly gates This to the hope 
„laid up for us in heaven. Our sainted 
dead are not far from us Un^ay. We speak 

so much of miles ak hours in mrs»unng 
ance. A place *ixtr mile# ewer we 

say is bat two hours Now there to but 
the Ume of a long-drawn sigh between u* 
and the dead in Christ They are in the 
upper-story of the building ; we are in thr 
lower After à little we shall be called up 
the stairway to them Bunyan say* of hi* 
pilgrims that aa they approechedRhe beauti
ful gate the trumpeters of God usine forth 
to meet them with welcomes, and farther 
on the angels joined their compqny, giving 
them ten thousand welcomes. So the pil- 

hnd goodly «утрапy and goodly

diet* "0—" Alfwptospktti
кий*ME—
уся-йогтсжOod and wlthoal h >p* 

they were eateuagwd from the irai pate tes 
of the great mass .В iheu taltme a..., 

tbs niqpirity U tko енш Mtetiigewt 
humaor aad rlghlwyws uf thru folk...

і agatol hops aa aa. A* 
th# Mm m ihw me

- ■
'ia the world, but

porn

4UPand were withou 
basis rgapeeung 
the neat ,,f ih am as tews o# ткм man and 
wontea lb# a*Meet fwaa asul
lbs church hare eat lived seek І тав 
They have penias> d a eesteiaieg and

toad tea to to#

prospects.
I«t u», too, thank God for the hope 

which is laid up for us in heaven, of whiph 
we have heard in the word of the truth of 
the goepel.

we shall be
2 If he# ;B6l held hand some w3Mrs. Greene does, aad 

all be happier if we did."—£«Je .Sumpsr 
Оліє», in National Bap lit I

thought I 
TheTattee

and the 
appear ftu many

кевіШМім afhv 
Ily over aa нрмевае terrttery aad ham 
punaeaead the peace aed Jay of the gospel

VA*0U*Dl A TIFT, toeeriaeB. 0.

ahusuh.
Mrs- Oreeae'i Ksforai.

id plaine, springs and streams 
and flowers Delightful w 

was the'memory of the garden of Eden to 
the ancient Israelites. That garden was 
the representation in them of heaven, 
later in theiy history their hope was the 
land of Palestine. Then the promtoed 
land became the representation of heaven. 
Still later Jeraiqleni was the centre of 

affection* Then hea-

Lait Weed»

"Jesus Christ came into the world to 
eve sinners."—Alexander

*iok and tired of them. I think 
they are wrong from beginning to end !" 
said Mrs. Greene, as ehe. laid aside her 
wrap* and sat before the fire,
“My dear, what to the troubleT" ■»

Mr. Greene, with an amused look from 
depths of hie easy chair.

“ Toa-parties,” responded his wife briefly. 
“ And what is the matter with them ; 

heavy cake, or Hour bread—which 7"
“ Henry, ybu know it is nothing of that 

naturel Everything was del icion* to-nighi; 
but I fell ashamed of myself and all the 
rent, all the time. In the first place we 
were all dressed in our beeL and, of course 
some of the rest were way behind the others, 
ami the owners felt-corre*poodmgly uncom
fortable. Then instead of going for a 
social, neighborly visit, we got there just at 
tea-time i we were not expected before, and 
O Henry, such a supper! Meats, cakes, 
and preserves of all descriptions, and I 
don't know what elae 1 We tasted a bit 
here and there, gossiped awhile, then 
came away, aad, instead of being better for 
it, I honestly believe every one ton* worse, 
mentally, morally—and I know for sure I 
at least am physically. I 
der a bit if every individual woman there 
went home either full of envy because she 
hod not the теамЛО get up a like enter
tainment, or elsffjilanning to еоііряе ber

“ 1 am

rivers, trees

krd
the “Ala* I 4 un to die unprepared"—

“I die in Arm fai 
Chritt, assured 
Hr* khali. at sated."—Cbplwfow.

"You eee a strange eight sir, an old man, 
unwilling to die."—Elliott.

eared I a aianer saved!”—

)
While Herat 

storicaily, R tkith of redemption tkrongk 
that all wbo **i.uv* i* ponaace or such a nature as has for many 

centuries made it the central point for 
furious fighting among tribesmen aad na- 
tione. Again and again it has'been made 
the (oca* for Persian fury and ambition, 
and П to only by continual hard fighting 
that it tow remains in the hands of the O -'.Ml* 
Ameer of Afghanistan. When England Л 
obtained, by intrigue, chicane, and hard 8 
fighting, the dominant control of Hindo- f 
»Ua aha folly recognised Herat aa oat of J 
the pointa d appui from which an enemy 1 
might threaten that dominance, and hence # 
it became the fashion to name the city, Ж 
" The gata of India.” Situated picture* * 
quely upoea spur of the Hindoo Kooah 
range, and surrounded by a bewildering 
network of deeply irrigated rice-field»—so 
bewildering that cavalry operations are 
made impossible with any freedom of ac
tion—Herat to at the same time powerfully 
fortified artiflcally. Recent Russian tra
veler* have averred that nowhere in the 
east ie the art of canalization carried 
so thoroughly or on so vaut a scale a» 
has been їв Ike Valley of Herat, when the 
waters of the Herr і Rood ak utilised to 
the utmost extent. This staid- of circon
stances naturally makes Herat a valuable 
baste of supplies for any army that may be

“H.U if U b» m.rromTh,
frown. AUamont. . become a singularly important point of

“I eee nothing terrible ia death i I’ve no Central Asian commerce, roads forking 
fears. I know in whom I have believed." from it into Persia, to Kabool, to Kandahar,
—Brook». to Beloochtotan, and northwards throwgh

“1 would gladly give £.10,000 to have it &е Merve oasi* and Turkestan, which to 
proven there is no Hell."—Charter*» known aa Bokh

“As sure aa He ever «pake to me in His auedra 
Word, Hie Spirit witneweth to my heart, 
saying, ‘Fear not.’ ’'—Rutherford.

"Stay with me for Qod’e sake, 1 
bear to be left alone. It to Hell to be 
— Paint

"0, for a miniitry derated to the Mira
tion oj tout» I commit myself to the 
Saviour of ainnere.**—Pag*

"Tb* Devil is ready lo eedupe us, and l 
have been seduced I”—Ckommelt.

"Of thto I are sura, miration І» nil iff 
grot*. 1 would make no mention of .any
thing I have ever .lone, but only of thto i—
'God to loved the world, that He gorr Пі» 
only begotten Son. that WHOHOEVKK be 
liemeth in Him should not parish, buf hart 
eterlasting life.’ "—Apuleton.

their thoughts and 
ven became their Ji

Heaven to a city, but with no pestilence 
no hearse with waving plumes i no ceme
tery 1 no widowed hearts ; no Rachel* weep- 
for their children and refusing to lie com
forted because they are not ; no father cry
ing," Absalom, O Abealom,my eon, would 
God that I had died for thee r but a land 
of varied scenery, and who* inhabitants 
have no grief» nor bereavements. There 
all Aad sweetest harmony with one another, 
and all with God.

3 Are the iebabitadte of thto good place 
all alike? No There are many mansions 
in oar Father's bouse. |A1I alike In heaven ! 
Are all Christians alike here? Far from 
it. Some are much more advanced, much 
better developed, than others. There are 
degrees in heaven. Who can suppose that 
oa entering the next life the advanced 
Christian shall be arrested till the laggard 
comes up ? Or that death has any power 
to bring up those who are far behind, so 
that all shall be equal 7 All chi!. 
here have grace, but in different degree*. 
This state of things produce* no envy here, 
why should different degree* in glory pro
duce any envy hereafter? The elder in
habitants may instruct the younger. There 
both teaching and learning will hr blissful 
Degree* in heaven I Certainly, but all hap
py. You may place acmes the room a 
row of vessels graded from a pintmeas- 
ure up to a barrel, and fill them all 
with water Each vessel ie full of water, 
but no two contain the same quantity Ho 
in the resurrection : “ One star diffrrrth 
from another star in glory.” Th 
two ways of entering heaven. One c|a* 

-jnta are sa veil as by fire ; their 
bunted up ; scarcely saved ; the 

have an abundant entrance granted

•‘A

"Soul I what will becouse of thee?"— 
Mcuarin • t < IT

“I am in perfect pence, retting alone on 
the Blood of Christ. I find this aniply 
sufficient to enter the presence of God 
with.”—Trotter. S3“Give me more laudanum, that I may 
not thulk of Eternity.’’—Mirabeau.

“As many as received Him, to them 
become the sons of God, 
XELiETi ом His eamx.”

FEBRUARY 4,1886.gave He power to 
even to them that 
—Melancthon. Caledonia

ft^und Coal !
WELL SCREENED.

“Oh, the Insufferable pangs of Hell! 0, 
Eternity I forever and forever !”—Newport.

•‘How neettsmyfor everyone to be on tile 
right foundation. І, тн* свіже or suutbes 

bk.”— We» by.
Ood and man." I

I°nAM, BUT JxsUS DIE» KO*
"M “I am abandoned by Ood 

shall go to Hell.”—Voltaire.
“ May I inquire to which 

long?” asked the husband,
“ Certainly you may, 

you t" was the laughing response 
The next morning, Mrs. Greene took a 

survey of her little domicile. She peeped 
into the cosy little parlor to start with, so 
cosy and pretty, though by no mean* ele
gantly furnished. Then she went through 
the dining room, which served for a sitting- 
room also. Everything was neat and cosy 
the window was filled with thrifty plante ; 
ivies climbed over the picture-frame*. Mr*. 
Greene beheld it all with satiafcction Her 
husband was wont to say that Che thoaght 
of bis cheery, home-like borne, made him 
truer and nobler out in the busy world.

But there came a dubious expression 
over hêr happy face as she peered into the 
china eloert—thaohina was so plain, and 
there was almoeMho si Iyer a* all.

“ I don’t know, she' said to ЬегнеІГ. re- 
membering how the table had glistened and 
shone the eight before.

" J don’t know,” she said, sitting 
in the little rocker to think it over

It took quite a little while, but at ieng*h 
she rose, and went about her work.

“ I am going to-have a genuin# old- 
fanhiunrd'toa»party," she raid to her hus
band at noon.

. " When 7’*’
To-morrow. It’s going to be a ‘ Give-1 

away’ party. Tire made out my list, and 
every one has something I want them (.. 
give to some on* else.

’’ Will you tell your plea*, or will that 
break the charm 7”

“ Oh, no. I want you to know so 
you can help, and then you are one . 
giver*, too."

" In the first place, there 
Mr». Hunt і opposite their names, you see 
I’ve written Mr Carpenter, Edna Love and 
Mr» Irian. 1 want to get Mr Hunt and 
Mr (Wpaeter together, for if'Mr. Huai 
could only kno#how much 
do by lending

class you be-

but I shall not tell
WAXITKD ІЯ THE

ping through the gate*,
Delivered tree or cartage ta any 

CUy er rorttaad tor

$5.80 CASH !
per chald ; M M if boefced.

W* have agendas at tbs following places

met. Oar. Wenlwwrth and МааВІввЬві» Bis.,
and at oar OtBce, Cor. Sydney and Main Sts.

4Qly ML MY A MASTHB8.

The city to nearly 
і bout a milequadrangular, with faces about a ___

lon|, and the higher inner wair»( defence 
toward 
і it has

long, and the higher inner wairv d 
is pieroad kgr four gates pointing I
the diflhreet great cities with which _______

Büsims College.
earthwork upon which Herat is built has BBTABLI8HBD DMJ7.
liSen the wonder of modern times, being, 
eveôrdmg to Bir Henry Rawlinson, the 

English authority on eastern 
, 250 feet in width at the I base, 60 

feet high, crowned by a wall 26 feet high 
and 14 high at the base, and supported by 
no fewer than 160 circular towers, which 
again are protected by a ditch 45 feet wide 
and <16 in depth. There have been die-

of 0іе*У*

x;
alone."

4 Are the inhabitants of heaven ac
quaintances? How can they be "trangers? 
We have more k now ledge there than here, 
not leas. Our friendehi|>* and loves are of 
the *oul, not of the body, and will continue 
beyond the grave Duxt to du*t wa* never 
said of the soul. We are ihé name being* 
in heaven as here , not a creation, 
meet not as *t rangers in the life 
There will not be unhappiness 
knowledge that some of our friends are not 

ven, since we shall see all thing* io 
the true light ; and know certainly that the 
beet thing pueoihle has been done with eeHVi 
human being If they are not in heaven it 

^ they have no character for 
Leaven anil could not endure it. Oi 
gieidnese in all thing*, and concerning all 
men, will haso thoroughly seen a« to fill 
the wml with ueace and praise must Minify
ing It may lie that we «ball iiiUiilively 
know each other, reel, inhabitant, a* 
l’etér, Jam#», and John knew Міме* and 
EU>b on the mount of iranadgersthH. 
Paul declared that hie converts to the 
gtwpsl would be his crown and joy in the 
nekt world . for how coaid they lie unless 
he should know them ? ll increases the

BPBCUIsT

““-ÎSBÏÏ&JSTHSBÜ.
BrSINKR* OORREHPONDKNCB, 

BAR KINO,
COMMERCIAL LAW,

T.

from Uie
We el Teas full and t bo rough a O 

Training as any Business College In Oaaada or 
the United et«Ue. Mwdenu eaa eater at any 
Шве. CUeeUue eent to any addram.

odd rütowe Hall. M Principal.

P**toe about the true strength of the fort- 
rees In 1646 Gen. Ferrier of the British 
army gave it as his opinion that the place 
wa» only an immenoe redoubt Which an 
European army could reduce in twenty 
days, but it is significant that in 188T, with 
the assistance of two English engineer 
lieutenant», the fleratoc# successfully held 
at bay for ten months a Persian i 
56,000 men supported by

The Areatoet Weeks see ef the Oharah.

During the Week of Frayer ia 'taglaad 
the llev. Archibald (1 Brown maiie an 
eanioet address on " The Church—her 
Glory, Mission, and Power," ia which he
insmtam# that " the misai.и. of the church 
•a nut to areal stately buildings t But to he 
thr leaders In politn al affairs , not In hro- 
* ids secular education, for less amuse- . ^ 
ment, for the people , it is to bear witaeas W pM-turoaque by 
u, a living Christ і to seek to pluck »,« thr >»>hars arc
a- brands from the burning, aad that her ,|вУ «**bt with moil, 
power lias in proclaiming " the gospel “,swn 'rom етегУ P*rl 
without any human sdleuda,” in praacb Afgamataa and India, aad beariag in 
tag" the truth, and (he whole truth, with- "'ind. вЛ tbwe «ogrthw with the
out human a-iornlngs and a-idlUoSM, and in ^xrlwito»»* gwwraphidal position of Herat,
•m.pie dependeat-e upon the Holy Ghost “ " “ D° ,w‘*d"r *het_ the fetnous city to 
Thi* led him to touch on the manifeal both by Russia and England It
«rakneas of the church. With the** Uie unenviable raputalloe of be-
hurning word, be closed tog OB* of thoaa oittoa so happily situate 4 „

” I believe the greatest weak new. of the % ** » »Wt become perpetaall, Aoadia OoRMT, П UniГ WfilfiT K,

•Алаїіг,иГь:ет. їкВй'зета!" ^ ». ».
name of Jesus Christ now ? What are not 
some of our sanctuaries coming to ? A* a 
minister of the gospel, I say" It with the 
deepest regret, my sorrowful ooeviotion to 
this—that some ministers are leailiag in 
ihjh thing* 1 long for the time when 
ih< church shall take her proper place— 
nnd her place to 1 outside the comp,bearing 
hto reproach.’ While w# have chnh* 
member* who ait at the Lord’s 
So»d.y, «nd № lo Urn 
without solemn protest 
in hto pulptt J whilst the Worjid to oraeping 
more and more iotoder congragatioM, aad

THOMAS L.HAY.id’s
all

fifty piece* of Hides and Calf Skins,
artillery, which were in many саме 
ad by expert Russian officers.

The mosques of Herat are made <

are Mi uni SHEEP SKIES AED WOOL
ШОПЯН» WATZKLOeare made exoeed- 

hluish-tensallated 
rich, and swarm 

•lay and eight with molly groups of men 
drawn from every part of Central Asia,

Where Hides Skins aad

JAMES HALLIDAY,
>I< àilof 5 dlotitief,

gaud h« і i.ul.i
him some of hisr book- and 

papers, he would do H. Mrs. Hum - 
specially intellectual , bid I am sure a|g 
I» kind i.eartsd, and eh# doae euoh been*- 
ful fanny work, eo could I, if I had lime 
and money. Edna's sister is aa fin valid, 
and makes Ihacy-werk to sail, and I 
tin.tight Mrs. Hunt could give Edna lut» of

hafifiw— id the guests at th# table to 
know each other W.- shall ait down with 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob with the score# 
of the faithful who 
kiagdoia of lient *n

* Iw people ia has 
with venue* pur .une? Is*
Milanese would « 
of any <au>, either oa 
Nor eaa I ihu-k that

are gathering ia the

4 Ar. v« n ЗаажаМ

cou tri bu le lu Us#

the « m ploy meats ,4 
heave* will he амммМаиои», hut varied^nd 
suited to the net

fnl arutuiee,

Mm Hunt’s draaacs are marvels, she will 
get a dozen ideas' from Maing her. Miss 
Rerriun will Bing for us, and Mrs. Phillips 
will toll about her travels abroad I want 
Mr. Deaato to talk art to Amy Willi, 
will a

UNDERTAKING.ламш» PTunraiktmuttfmwt
'•gld of і oestant and Uiaw r«tBhe

will
laundry pornoMs It

pnroetato It thoroughly, and that w, 
do Jus heart good There’s a dozen on my 
I tot you eee, aad—1 wish yooM pray for à 
btoaeiag on it Will you, Henry ?”

WmiLrop street was astoaiahad. It was

ragagement*, w .thon I aastoue oàre or 
fiMgu# I think it.probable that David still 
ИмГ# drUgld is the romp.swum of songs^md 
Paul in uafoU.ag and admiring the worn 

mysteries Of tha erotl The 
Щ * *«4*4 lbs out before the 

•find-the field. Id boBBdleee truth. There 
wUl b# worship ie heaven Thm Мата 
aed «eg a new sewg, aed they are kiege

eut with rabbtag er

liPpтгвтніаі* ^ To sure dlpbtberta nee Mta

on*gin of watee,gnr0s tMtaranteftan and 
taka % toaapooafat Щ » lablespsoefat ef
аюіагам every • bazue. 0rtB« Ml aardri Гам
tty rtu*

dm and 
■Ntofee

•U*d with amazement, and inclined to 
think that Boh.men made a mtotake when 
he affirmed that “ the thing which bad 
been should btj tor there wee no new thing

table on
on Monday,
the ministerneat'

to

%
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Rn Celts в Dey.powers.—The eus tome snd habi 
ehions of evil, worldlluees, selfishness, un- 
godluiewi, lust, bate, oppressions, every The cumulative power of money is в 
form of pervasive evil used by the princes fact very generally appreciated. There 
of darkness. Г*е ruler» of the darkness are few men living at the age of seventy- 
of this world.—World rulers are the mightv flee, hanging on to existence by tome slen- 

ons of world-wide sway, whose power der employment, or pensioners,' it may be, 
methods are worldly m contrast with on the bounty of kindred or friends, but 

heavenly. This darkness is the over-shad- might by exercising the smallest particle 
owing darkness of sin which now blights of thrift, rigidly adhered to in the past 
the world. Against tpiritual wickedness have set aside a respectable sum which 
in high places —Or, much more accurate- would materially help them to maintain 
ly, “against the spiritual hosts of wicked- their independence in their old age. I at 
nose in the heavenly placée.” The refor- ue take the small sum of five cents, which 
ence is still to evil spirits, but to their ool- we daily pay to have our boots blackened, 
lective bands, which are characterized by to ride in a car the distance we are able to 
the term of “wickednesswalk, or to procure a lad cigar we are 

13. Wherefore.—That better without, and see what the value ie 
is, because you have ««oh formidable ene- in the course of years 
miss, and because the conflict is inevitable. We will eu phone a hoy of (Ween, by 
Take unto yen the whole armour.—The bleakeoisg hie own boots or saving his 
full accoutrement, і »., ehleM. helmet, chariahed cigarette, puu 
breastplate, greaves, sword, and laace. (If day. In one year he saves |1«Ж which. 
Cod—Supplied by Oodi '’altogether of a being banked, bears interest at iKs ri» of 
dir me kind, in contrast to the arms of the «Wejper cent, per annum, ««wp>*mle4 
opponent *’ That y* may be ab(s la with- Slf yearly On this U..., when ter 
rttsd^-To resist sneesasfully the attack 
■f the enemy. In th* reef «fop—Of vithg 
iseaptmtoe Homing dams eti.—Having 
aoeomplishsd all things redulaite to the 
coaflkt і being MV equipped! sad having 
brawl r f.-ught n » land —To hoM your 
дют» I a# a stator, and not ha driven away
тшьл. r^— ------------

■ Word» of Warning and ComfortW І
•WlU anrsly sure you.

Sabbath Abesl.

BIBLE LESSONS.

lia. гвом гвьосежта select мотає.
ud

г.йглгаггйхуй.ї';
Ssj duties or a man ef isisa»* u 
,our istoatgUI WMÎ, йор 
,ur»iy «te» agtaaw ysa.

ІДЦ- I If y«>a are ewfle. log from orve?-rotlwr or 
'AVI I driailag, nay ИиИаагоНті or MpatU.

and growing too last, aa le

В St

ІГІ
Kt

OBSDIENCK 
OOLDB*text.

TOR INTERNAL A. 1-ГО ВХТПЦГАЬ ТТЖЮ.

...p.u.?.eiT,vtPARSONS’ PILLSin the Lord:Children, obev your parents 
fhr this Is right—Sph * 1.

Time.—The Epistle to the Eph 
written in the autumn of A. 11. «3, during 
the latter part of Paul’s two years’ imprit-I or aie JSWI a 

-fun the daw, Tea Daraara.

•.ХХ*СиГ.'ВЯ!,КУ
•ttaswt fesoeteaTlhgUf yes ass eta. 

'іІІ*т?ваггїміЗС2еу msalltea

дагЙїшЧгіЬtwet-
mfB&SSaS:*

-lament at Rome. ■Sm«nUr?J
Й4.ТГ;..ІГТВОООСПОЯ.—Having eomnleted the 

the A eta, we aaturaUjr turn to 
some of the letters Paul wrote during hie 
two yeara’ imprisonment and the fyw увага 
of hU life that followed Prom these we

1-у He# reels a
Ito-k of

__________________
аЗН’ВЕгЕ HEW GOODS Г ™-

ln °^!*"*nv •’•i»"-" Most Popular
annual і ni» rest more than squale hW urlgn j
asontiswlmbte, ùHihmy’rt. tTZrs'.t * ' SfvS^ÙÜ.il'. ŸaïtâïKSSP Wm 

lour і-m,« as much, la f- ijr-rtie years it LL -*
.. sight і--.-re a. much. .. lb* annual і ««U-наи. 
amount hs. put* by. Tho a. «eel cash n-**.,*, - тивашаіЛчІв,.
аніонцд .«ml ia fifty wars la #»І*,Ав , ths і tes-, iis#. - oi l s ah

MANCHESTER,
ulated interest What s magnifWat prv ОПОСОТСЛи
iniuoi for the minimum of thrift that eue | іЦ.’ЧЕп I dvlt|
be well rrprsasntad in figures !

obtain some idea of hie ebareeter sad teel- 
lags snd tenohingw.

-mêSsmtiËÈS
obsdleno# of unmerval 
grate Ail love. In

• obedience—the
*.и.оЗЯК.£

(f) beoauae bo Bommaaae it i (•)

H f ou ere risk with that terrible stek-
Чуіив—I. yete utlltUd a "Balm

mm
striagih

b ri«b-.N (I) Tb,
gaidaaoe and .< mi maml and п*ргі depend 
on the eiparirnce- of hto paragte (1) Aed The Baptist Record tells s good story of 
ths oh і id twelves everything from hie par- an eminent preacher, sow deed, who waa 
eat#, even Batumi graUtWe woe id restore -an* called to the pastorate of a reentry 
» I ad truce (3) No one lores the ehild so charoh whore the broth reu wars -he posed 
U«l,. «, ШІ.ГІ, u do l.i. fvnu , tb.r* buwb “J «I» «•
tore noue are eo fitted to govern and rom- certaine!* i 
mead the ekild. (4) Ohadteaoe to pareoteie The elarh In nottfyidg the parier of hi# 
the beat traiateg for true oitieanahip and elecUon, stated that he ww instructed k> 
obedience to the laws of nous try, and for say that the church never promised any- 
obedience to God thing, thsl the brethren felt that Ihe future

1 Honor thy father and mother.—To was ancertalh i but that they would do 
"honor” ia mere titan to “obey.” Which the best they could, some " time Tin* 
is ths dost commandment w*th premies — preacher promptly 
It ia the Anri in importance, because it in- that he would be p-esenl ou a certain Sun 
volvea the principle of all the others, the day sued talk to the church about the 
state of mind out of which obedience to all solemn relationship about to be formed. 
the others grows. The day came, and the church and the

3. TAot it may be well with ttee.—It is preacher were present. With groat 
•till true that obedience to parente is oon- gravity the minister eai<i “ Brethren, the 
ducive to length of life, because Cl) obe- Firvther clerk informed me of my election 
dient children are saved from the view and to the pastorate of this church and also 
crimes which shorten life. (Î) Obedience stated that, in view of the uncertainty of 
to parents is connected with virtuous habits all things human, yon felt that it was best 
that are conducive to long life. God's not to promise any salary, but that you 
special care is over the obedient. would uo what you could. Your caution

II. Drrrxs or Ржаххтя то Child amt. 4. is very commendable, no man can tell 
And, ye/hfAerr.-'-Inoludihgmothers. The what the future may bring forth, and it Is 
fethera are specified as being the fountains a serious thing to make promises. 1 ae- 
of domestic authority. cept the care of the church and hope the

Nxoatitxlt. Provoke not.—Irritate not, union m«y be blessed. But now let us 
by vexatious commands, unreteonable understand each other. The future is very 
blame, and uncertain temper. uncertain, and I cannot promise what day

Ощкжте, (1) Such conduct on the part I will come. It may be th« first, second, 
of parente sets a bed agteaple before their third or fourth Sunday, or it may be be- 
children. (3) It is a direct training in evil, tween some of the Sundays. I may come 
(3) Wrong conduct oh the part of parents once a month, or once in two months, 
does net make disobedience on the part of The future is uncertain7, I will dojthe best 
children right. ^ I can, and that Is all I can promise. But,

PoamrsLT. But bring them *p.—Nur- brethren, if I live and my fensilyare spared, 
lure, nourish thtun ia the two ways dee- we shall certainly need wheat, oorn and 
oribed in the words following. In the nur bacon. You have all them to sell, 1 know, 
hire.—This nurture must be (I) of the and T will •xpeol to buy these' of you, but, 
body, a training into right habits and ways as things are very uncertain, I can't say 
of living і (3) the education cf the> mind і when or bew much I will pay'you. I will 
(3) the training of character, Ç4) religious do the best I can. Presuming this will 
training, in the outward worship and in the suit you, I will accept, and sow let us 
love and sendee of God. And admonition, be dismissed.”
—“Admonition” is the “putting children The leading deacon said, “ Hold «n, 
in mind" by word of instruction. How brother. Can’t yon make your appoint- 
ahall parente train their children in. the .ment a little more definite? We won’t 
nurture of the Lord f (I) By directly in-" %now when to oome, or what to depend 
culeating the doctrinee and duties of reli- on." With all gravity, the pastor said, 
gioc. (2) By placing them in Де Sabbath- “ Everything is very uncertain, and I must 
school, where he may have a guarantee be guided by Prvidence, and tin- church 
Дві they will be taught the «гоД. (3) By nfhet trust the Lord and go on. You kn 
conducting Дат, not merely sending them that I might be engaged in some secular 
to Де sanctuary, that they may be taught employment to ndtite a living, and I must 
in the house of God. (4)Тїу example. (8) not promise anything that I ‘might not be 

able to do. Let us trust Де Loro, and do 
the beat we can, brethren, fist Де future 
is very uncertain.” But Де church pro- 
teeted that Де arrangements would not 
answer, and Де pastor must promise to be 
present 4a a given day. “Well, said he, 
“Ifтой will promise to sell me wflat I 
need, to be paid for as I am able, 1 will 
venture that for.” But they insisted &at 
they ought to know what Деу were to 

for their produce, Snd when H was 
paid. The pastor said Деу puglit 

to trust Де Lord for It. If. I can give you 
my time and labor for what you can give 
me, surely you can give me Де product of 
youMime and labor for what Г can give '

Then'they saw it all. 
rose up and said, “ Brethren, we are all 
wn)ng, and I more that (hie church give
our brother I------  for his serrtoes, to be
paid quarterly Now let us trust the Lord 
to kelp us do our whole duty." 
carried, and the preacher, wUh a grave 
countenance, but a merry twinkle in his 
eye, announced the regular time of meet
ing. The enuroit from that day took on a 
good growth. This story is related for Де 
uncertain ЬгеДгеп
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In one of his inimitable sk
maa.Maeleod prosen is us 
Де members of two rival 
which la as foil of meaning as an ancient

“I mind," mid David, “ twa neig 
of ours, and ye’ll mind Деш too, 
wife і that was Johnnie Horton and 

-row Gabble. The one was a keen Burgher, 
and the Pither was an Antiburger, fiaitii 

* lived in Де same house, though at difibr- 
eet ends, and it was the bargain Дві each 
should keep his ain side of the house aye 
well Даісі^. But Деу happened to dis
puta so keenly aboot Де principles of Деіг 
Itirks that at last Деу quarrellidaod didn't 
•peak at a*. So one day, after Діа, as Деу 
were on the roof tlietching, each qn his ain 
aide, they reached the top, and looked over 
foae to foce. What could Деу dot They 
cauld na fiee. So, at last,-Andrew took off 
hie KilnMirnook cap, and scratching his 
head, said : ' Johnnie, you and me,I think, 
hac been very fool і Д to dispute as we hae 
done aboot our kirks, until we hae almost 
forget His will aboot ourselves « and so we 
hae fought so bitterly for what we aa’ the 
ІгиД that it has ended in'apite. Whatever 
ie wrung, it is perfectly certain that it can 
never be right to be uncivil, unneighborly, 

to hate one aolther. Na, 
vil’s

hee Nor* Rapidly taking the place of all 
qther Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
pointe of excellence 
1 other Machinée 
combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine CoM

30 UHON SQUARE. - NEW YOWL

•WILLIAM CRAWI'O&D,
So. SB СНлгlotto Street.

1 . Open aud Ossbet materials of all binds, loi 
sala at lowest prt. ss. Orders In it- city and
eouati-y attaa-ts ' U> wtth daspateb. Terms
слеш. ________ я. n. hwwmm*.

Has more 
-than ulNÜH1se

»«.1.

2®
mao.

•ST. ■aliltlil
rpem sairesrftMMteami* tor Mother',
ralldh and nurîlns motSsro^Keeps'l'n ail cU- 
mates. Commended by pbyeloUuw. Hold 
everywhere, fiend for our book, "The Caro 
and Wwtlmr of Infants." fient tros.

t DOURER. OPODALEa COy

PORTRAITS
mIndia

atar Colore,

OU, Ле.,
Capted from asy kladof fimaU rteturo by PARKER BROS. 'гїюЛТ' jeaN' !4‘H

m Market. Square,never be righ 
unkind ; in test, 
na, toat’s Де devil’s wark, and na 
Noo it etrikee me, ДаА it’a wi’ the k

Н.С.1АВТШ&С0., Sheriff’s Sale; «M̂5

Would call the attention of their friends In 
I h# Country to their well assorted stock ofGod’s.

Noo it strikes roe, Даі it’a wi’ the kirk as 
wi’ this house. Ye are working on ane 
side, snd-wi* on ГіДег, but If we only do 
our work well we will meet at the top at 

eighbor.’ *

46 KING 8ТВВЄТ.
—ззіг-ега-

Proprietary Mettiemes,
PERFUMERY, THUET ИЕЦиВЛЕЗ,

в,“^ї,Вігоійвгвзв.нАггun-
BfifiSNCBe, eiEVnk we.

sold ЩК rahlle Attrtkm, at Chubb'sSoKî'èa ■аеаі^їХіІ>І8»>ммЬ^иуи?

^.■=^,ьї5’тй.Го'5=г йй'а:;-.

АЧ-хауь. дйдцаайіз г 

&£t?Î&Pî. W rs
Iteeoràs. pages SM. MD, as follows: All that

zp?j?£i7£K'. ййїаткгет.-

to wit.: ThatsreU known pteoa and peroel of 
land In the parish of Blmoads and County of

рмимвЕюййїййвІ
tract, ptesa or parcel at toad new note aha
•aid ùeummr. Scribner » abutted and bound-
ad aa tbifowm, ta wtt.i Hagtaatag at Між
lS2SSVSSS?H,SKfaîS“^%,î;
mnaœf&Sissgtiisgitea mark»! stake, tlronrs toy the magnet as 
aforwald. fioulh twelve degrees, last, slxly- 
flve abaias at m a taarked «Sins at a ns w romi

eetfPrices furnished on apptlonUon.

«W AMERICAN
Robber Boots and Shoes.

hat. Oi’e BS your ban’, auld n

Б.

ia Like a thief at eight D ateals 
ue bnfiwaroa. Many persona bave pains 
•boat the ohm tend aides, and aeneetimaa 
ia Де back. They feel dull and sleepy ; 
toe тоиД haa a bad taste, especially To 
Де morning. A sort of sticky Mime col
lecte about the teeth. The appetite Is 

There is a feeling like a heavy 
on Де stomach; sometime»a faint 

all gone sensation el tiro pit of the stom
ach which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, Де bsada and feet be
come cold aad fool clammy. After a 
While a cough rote in at first dry. but

Qoatatloas respeetfwUy eolkMed.General attention is directed to oar*took of 
tenth* »ваЄа sad В hoes, ef.saperter

'luaiiuee, and n rartsty of
TJËW STYLES.

Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reaeonable prices.

If. A-Wax Etowwr Matertata a fiyrotatly. IT! B,iГКіже or таї; Kuri-ovro to Em- 
plotsm.—Vera. 6-8. 6. Servants.—The
original means “one whose will andcapa- 
city are at Де disposal of another. Be 
obedient to them tied are your master* ac
cording to the fesh.—Iroplyiar Дає they 
have a higher master, even Christ. But 
toiaphtaeo limite Де autoority of the mae- 
ter to whet le external, Де soul being left 
free. With fear and trembling.—With 
conscientious anxiety to do jurt right. Itie 
not Де fear of man, but Де reverential 
fear of God of, which the apostle, speaks, 
and what follows clearly proves. IK tingle 
nee* bf heart.—This means having bnt one 
aim. As tetio Christ.—'They were to regard

AEW FA LI, GOODS
-A-t McSTaOls-'».ID. G

Several саг loads New rurtdturo (all kinds) 
at graatlr rod need prices. AU the tatrat 
sfrles iu Parlor. Chamber, DtoUtateoom.HaU. 
Library anil offlee Furniture kept lu «took 
aad made to order *i «hert notice.

Measka, oases an, 1 bbls Crockery and Olsro
’îîbwftSSE Vtff. ЙЙЙ
assortment and lowrot prions In thcCtty. 1 
have been appointed asuat tor Toronto Plate 
Co., and shall keep a full line of their good* 
ta stock. Every article guaranteed as roproa-

My stock of Fancy Household Goods ta I» 
usually largo and well aasorted for Holiday

Twenty years experience In the bnrlnsas, 
frequent visits to the beet markets, and buy- 
tag for Cash, enable* me to give Good Vries 
to every easterner, onteta by matiroarofrily 
«ended te. J.G. McNally.
Fredericton, N. П.. Nov.rind, last.

H! feel dam
a cough rote in at first dry. but 

after a tew № oaths it ia attended with e 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feats tired ill the While, and 
steep does not seam to afford any trot 
After a time he becomes nervous. Irri
table. and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings. There ta a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling roeeatioe in the head when ris
ing an suddenly. The bowels become 

and hot at times

mi ALLWOOD t CO.,
k>raiera In Rubber and Leather 
Bern па, МШ SuppUee and 

Bubber Goods of aU kinds.

ЄВ Frlnoe WYo. St.,
■А11ГГ JOHN. n. u.

R eta'
KR8.

The old -leeconДеіг obedience to their masters aa 
their obedience to Christ. This wo 
it tiie character of a religious service.

6. Not with eytserrice.—That is, not 
with service rendered only under Де eye 
of Де master, or when bis eye is fixed on 
you. As men-pleasers.—Aa if it were Де 
main otyect to please men. Doing the will

God from ike heart.—'Thus serving with 
highest possible motive, and doing all 

work conscientiously і for God sees, and 
God rewards all Дві is dope for his eafe.

7. WM good will.—Gladly, cheerfully, 
wishing good to Доне we serve. Doing 
service as to the Lord, and not to men.— 
God will aacept as his all that is dope to 
our fellowfiien for his sake.

8. Knowing that whatsoever good thing, 
etc.—The promise Is universal,—any man. 
Whatsoever good thing. Every act of use
fulness religiously performed shall be re
warded, or the author shall receive of Де 
1-ord corresponding good—the divine fovor.

IT. Dettes or Employers to tee Em- 
pu rtn.—Vcr. 9. ». Do ihe same things 
«ate them.—That ie, treat them as flesh 
and blood like yourselves, having, as men, 
the same clqijii* on you as you on them ; 
“do unto them as ye would tost they 

Id do unto you.” Knowtng thsJ your 
Heater.—Better,- as in Rev. Ver.,'that both 
Деіг Master and yvure ie in heaven.’ 
Neither is there respect of persons with 
him.—God trill treat men according to 
«fhal they err. He will punish a king a* 
readily aa a slave, and reward foitofulnea* 
ia Де lowest station as bountifully aa in
ОиивЦііУЛВВШЙІ

V Тне Po 
war. m KwABi.en то Рентам res*# DrmoL 
!•. Finally, etc.—Tho duties оовітап-leii 
above are not easy to perform in their ful
ness Then* is only one way—that given 
below. Be strong in ihe Lord.—Our own 
•irongtli is not sufficient. He that trusts 
ie lumwlf is on the high road to failure. 
The Lord can give u« strength.

U. Fut on the wifi Ie armor 
fiee below On ver. 1S>

T«s Knew r Г»* wtlee —The stratège 
plausible disguise*, Де crafty plans. 
the deed -Asian, the groat adversary of 
God and man.

11.' For we. wrestle—The contest, in its 
матеє, Is e single handed utruggle in 
wroetilng, ia which each for himeeif ie at-

üSu’SÎÏ*,йЛДЙ
lee te a marked stake, th—м by the sate
John Hooper's East al-iellneeUty live vbalne, 
і— or lsito, to the first beginning bJunde, 
oontatalng by esUrelton ЕШу^Ьгоа asses, 
more or lees. — trfft *oro fully appear by a 
Plan annexed to the said deed; with the build
ings and appurtenances thereon, the same 
haring been tovtod—, Made* — execution
S2*^.feSÜS№SSi *“-■

JAMES AHARUINO.^

coatiro; ths akia la dry 
the blood becomes Діск and stagnant;
Де Whites of Де eyea become tinged 

yellow, the urine la scanty and high- 
coloured, depositing a Hcdimeht after 
■tandie*• •There ie frequently nspitting 
up ot Де food, sometimes with • sour 
teats, and 'sometime, with a aweetiah 
taste; Діа is frequently attended wito 
palpitation of Де heart; Де vision be
lie pal rod with spot* before the eyes: 
there ia a feeling of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptôme are in 
turn present. It to thought tost nearly 
one-third of our population hee Діа die- 
eaee In some of He varied forme. It hae 
been found that medical men have ale- 

ken Де nature of this dies sea. Some 
have treated it for a liver eomplaint, 
other* for kidney disease, eto., etc., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment 
ha»e been attended with success, because 
Де remedy should be euch as to act har
monically upon each one of Деее organ*, 
and upon tiro stomach as well; for In 
Dyspepsia (for Діа ia really what Де 
disease ia) all of Деее organs partake of 
Діа disease and require a remedy Дві 
will act upon all at Де вате time, 
fieigwl’a uiativa Syrup aota like a charm 
In Діє olaea of compta nth. giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 
from chemist* of standing In Де com
munity where Деу live show ip what 
estimation the article la held.

John Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield:—
I can confidently recommend it to all 
who may be suffering from liver or atoni- 
aoh complainte, having До testimony of 
my coitomera, who have derived great 
benefit from Де Syrup aad 
sale is increasing wonderfully. .90

Gea A. Webb, 141, York Str—tHKl- аЯ 
tost:—I have sold a large quantity, and HI 
the parties have testified to 
what you represent it. ^ТІІГ

J. S Metcalfe, 66. Highgate, Kendal:- INf 
I have always great nloaaure In raeo- I lib 
mend Ing Де urative Syr*», for I have 
never known a ease in which it haa .not 
relieved or cared, end I have sold many
fIRobt. Q» Gould, 27, High Street, An
dover:—I have always taken a groat In
terest in your medicines aad I hero ro- 
eommended them, aa I have found 
numerous cases of euro from their use.

N. Darrell, Clun, Salop r—All who buy 
it are pleased, and recommend it. I 

For sale by воо. K. Froet, Druggist,
6t John, N.B., and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch office67St. Jamea Street,
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Our Spring Seeds

№ with
’Twa* IF YOl WANT

&HAVE JUET ARRIVED

PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit Mimes

KfBM."» oVS.?Z№u,dZSi
justly celabraswl road house of JAMES CaAГгІІ?к5ВВ? ofnU‘iwu\ get fieri clam 

and reliable »ee<l*, including «tarriwa. FtelM

“ rM^OrtSra'reapeetfnllу soltcttod.
S. MTtoXAJEüJVCTE).

su..fit. John. N. B.. ttt January. ШУ
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eatehUag Tragedy- THE 8CEN0E OF LIFE. ONLY $1.
BY MAIL POfiT-PAIO.The Christian World (London) rvlate* 

a sail gambling tragedy, which occurred at 
the tomoua, or rather 
Carlo—Де gambling village in Де pri 
pality of Monaco, on the Sediterram 
A young German clerk wa« spending 
honeymoon in Italy, and had the tmetor- 
tune to tarry at Mon MR

rather ^іnfomous, Monte(fiueoemor to John Chalouer.) 

Druggist and ftaedaman,
»» KING fiTKETT. einrr JOfi*. N. B.

Just go toidh'i'hhi

Y. 1 MACDONALD’S,
A OtW H«U«a Work n V.ihood

mt et Youth, and the untold mUerlee resalua*
« HwalsmewIteijUHepg.jLдцкгаїуі

RockfordWatches
beautifulTfeach mhaltn^emStod'roveAj 
toll gtu, geawantsed to be Tiro work n, 
every roroo-mrobaaloAl, titerary and prof es 
■tonal—than any other work sold In thfc conn 
wy for «ua, or the money will be refolded in

SSriAUtarirJro?JSLVSuXEstaessBS еглії
°l5*lBelroro,of*'Lifo »Smild be rend by the

There ia no member of aoclete to whom Tho 
Science of Life Will not be useful, whether 
youth, parent, yuardlujft Inatrutenr

Addrvwa the Feabody Medical Institute, or 
Br. W. H Parker. No i tetiânah nuwet. ,ttoa.- 
tou, Mae*., who may be consulted on all dS- 
eeroa imwtot sktll and expeetsoeo. 
and obstinate diseases 
■kill of all otkri’phye

honeymoon in
tune to tarry at Monte Carlo on hie return. 
He had collected for-the firm he re 
ed some forty thouea 
Де temptations of the place, he had en
trusted hie Wife with the mobey when he 
went ont to visit Де town. Upon hie re
turn, his bride wea not to be found. He 
wav filled with alarm and terror. lie ec- 
rurcd’the kid of the authorities, and finally 
discovered, to hie horror, Дві his young 
wife had ventured into Де casino. Tempt-

ALWAY* ПК АПТ

jZN-
< Alleviete p

"^74
FAINE AND ILLS.

That Old. RidUblo КІІІМ* of Pain,

nd francs, bearingns, Ho. 9, Gtmwin Street
XT tfiferfc Ell gUErEWt—d.

BT.
M do. 
fclybsi

r AreuncqnaUadin КХАОТХЯО ШЯЛТІСЖ.

Z~J№
ШШ

Йed bv the female harpie.* who are present 
for the nurpow, *he ventured a small sum 
of money and lost. She wan advised 
to tb- again, and her luck would turn. 
Again and again ahe tried ami lost, until, 
made fairly insane by Де low of До 
money, she continued hoping tç regain it, 
until the whole *а<т.чі fund entrusted to 

care wav gone. Then, in her horror 
and terror, not daring to face her young 
husband whom she bad dishonored, aha 
hurried to the rocks overhanging the sea 
and cart heroelf into the waves. We do not 
wonder that Де adjoining country ie 
aronsed, and seek* to sweep from Де foce 
of Де ear Д tine eatanio den. Our com
munity cannot be too urgent in it* protesta
tion* against all forms of jrambling. It 
ha* been Де moral ruin cf million*. *

aaa
&7.42Z îsu.“ïuüri4":j
5$я«*і5атл52е5
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WALTHAM WATCHES.
will put y<w In Uxe way Uf niaklof more 
money In a few <taya titan yoa ever thought 
possible at say burinom. Cuiipal not requlrtvl 
You can live at home and work In spare Ume

gf Ood—

iiuxisa WA-rcaxsjxwstiiT,
Msation this yagas'.

"of

Ae a superb hair drsssing aad renovator 
AyarV Hair Vigor ia universally commended,

It МнеінА МееДіу-
sdsswre ha Eaaoh 

D. U L WAEVOOM.

leaked Not agaheetfesh and blood.—It 
'to aota pi.y» irai warfare, with «word* and 
fun* But against jtrincipalities, against

tho renewed growth 
prevents Its fading sr tern Ing gray.

the hair," aad surely
Montreal, P. Q.
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We ere glad to publish the ж bore menly 
Ignicnt of e Methodist brother, 
end it to the many who, because 

they have not taken time to observe tlie 
logical consistency of our position, and the 
unflinching loyalty to truth which prompts 
us to maintain it, are betrayed into many 
ungenerous and uncharitable expressions 
respecting it.

гщнцжмегііиеі
acknowled 
We commThe ВщрМ Weekly is nwpossible for 

the statement that k is "•:* to say that 
mere Hies one third of the member* of 
cewgiliWl ehercheS in th- United Slates 

I have been immersed* profession of faith." 
Wegroglsd this statement can be sup

ported bjr reliable statistics. But 
ip. not forget that the progress of 
St. ci piss is not m re Shred by the number who 

wiopt immsrsioa a# baptism. In all the 
evangelical cherches, the Ideas for which 

people struggled #o heroically, and to 
which they held so tenaciously, hare 
■ads more or less way. There was a time 
.whee religious freedom

SmmJea.uarim
wtUSe,

Bale pet Шш. me•*, M. JoBa, V. a.

to Be *• to *«v

our prin-AU
Foreign Blest* Feeds.

I hare received so many enqniriee м to 
the way in which the churches and indivi
dual friends of Foreign 
sponded to the appeal of the Board, that 
і deem it best to make a general statement, 
which shltil at once express the thanks of 
the Foreign Missionary Board for the noble 
effort put forth to meet their pressing needs, 
urge tboee who hare not yet forwarded 
their pontributiooi to do eo in time to re
move the personal liability still existing, 
and show the necessity for larger contri
butions through the legitimate channel of 
the Convention Fund.

Since the first day of January, 1885, the 
sum of $2,869.16 has been paid into the 
Foreign Mission treasury. ..The following 
summary will show the souroee whence 
thia amount h» been derived :
Convention

“ New Brunswick, 182
P. E. Island, 14 60 $452 60 

Woman '» Baptist Mm’nary Union, 720 30 
Misson Bands, Sunday Schools, 

and other Societies, (direct) 399 51
Bequest*. 149 67
Special offerings of churches, 741 26
Donation* by individuals, (direct) 606 83

ЦЦшв§ег«.< firitor.
Missions hare re

luit thought of 
oar pereeenu-d churches, 

all evangelical Iwdie* admit its right- 
fulness. It is not very long since all these 
denomination* tanght that ordinances had 
a measure of saving rffteacy, aow all hare 
rejected this relieyk^omaniero, 
though infonl ЬаДОМп i*Nnad* meaning- 
leas thereby. Injthe past, baptised infant* 
grew up in the church as rightful member*! 
although infant Црііят still compel* th 
who practice it to avow this as their belief. 
The evangelical denominations are, more 

preefeoaily denyin 
full right of church membership* except 
a* they hare faith On the Lord Jesus 
Chriat. Infant baptism, also, the band 
which logically binds our Pedobaptist 
brethren to an un regenerate church mem
bership, is gradually dropping out of prac
tice. Even srnông the Episcopalians, only 
about two-thirds of the infants are sprinkl
ed: while in the Methodist Church the pro
portion is leas than one-third, in the Pres
byterian, less than one-quarter and in the 
Congregatmnnlist, less than one-ninth. We 
often wish that those who reject pedol«ap- 
tism would come out and unite qritii our 
churches. We believe this to be their duty, 
as no

I^KOMESDAT, ЛРІШ» IS, IMk

Ws-bav* penalised l«> give what we
mg of the New Testament 

In doieg «о щг have
seder Ik* teach
• tin. subject 
•tester to stir ap centre vers v , although we
behave euetoovsrap in a cbn-iian spirit la

■ball beWhat we.say
ЬммІІу Owr object U to advance the 
«ewtii, OndV great lastrument of power 

. awl hie heel gifl to men 
Three are many points of agreement be

tween weaad Uw ad rues tee of v ,-ntin

and more.

Fund,
Scotia, $266•suertiflcation ~ We Insist no less strongly 

time they that our lives cannot be too 
high and pur.- We declare with all 

fett boh nee* in ourselves, 
I of it III others through

70
40

n gi-ua—tiuu aud what follows regeneg»-
U*. ehoukl he the grand

fil ing ■ No tnan shou I 
aiming short of the perfect standard 

tesiied in the life of our Ixird Je*n*

«un of all chris- 
uld reel satisfied

. $2,869 If,
It will be seen at a glance that the Con

vention Fund during these four month)*, 
and over, has not yielded the income 
which it was intended to furnieb, and that

Chris*. We admit awl deplore a* deeply 
а» же у th# low level of the general Chris
tian life of the time, aad we long as ard
ently foe* the rhureh shine forth in more 
radiant (siritt aa 1 devptioi 

Also, intskmg 
prt. our ulijecl 
ІтгіЬгеп who profess to **r wholly eancti-

sbouid give his means and the 
influence of hla life to the wpport of a 
* huroh whom iketirines he believes erron
eous, especially when by each a oeeree he 
i" robhiug the truth as he really holds it of 
loth. Nevertheless we rejoice that on? 
principles arc 1-nvening other denomina
tion- We do not thiqjc it too much to 
hope that another generation shall not (sue 
before the admission of the unregenemte 
into the charrh through intent bapt 
shall almost altogether oeaee, "except 
among those who believe that baptism-it
self regenerate*, and fits the child for its 
place in our Lord’s kingdom |ere on earth.

but for the stimulus of the special appeal 
we could not have met our engagement*. 
The very hearty manner in which some 
of the churches have entered into the work 
of raising Foreign Mission funds, and the 
cheery words1 of individual contributors, 
have beeft highly 
and have done m 
in prosecuting the work giveh into their 
hands byithe Convention 
ihg* have been deepened i 
the prompt remittance of the quarterly ap
portionment of the Woman’s Missionary 
" , and the splendid contribution* of
the young. Never before have the child
ren in the Baptist families of our oounlry 
shown so much seal and Internet la foreign 
missions, and tbil indicates that the sympa
thy of their, elders has been more exten
sively .awakened to the demand» of this 
upon every redeemed uoej

The "Uggeetion to raise one thousand 
dollars in contribution* of Afly dollars 
each, h» not met with such a general re
sponse a* was hoped for Five friends 
have eo ter forwarded their names, three

ou* pen on thi* sub- 
same a* that of the

fini We folly lielrevr it ie promoting'n-al 
tioi.iH-*» more byflhe teaching that ife all 
have murk jirogres» to make twfore we 
gam it, than though we declared that aunt 
had already ettaianl it 
■їжу I», we 
tbr New Testament, is the Iwet fitted to- 
make mm holy -, for our I/uil has *id,

ana, nut to strive for victory in » war of 
wnrla, but в» і 

What i« the 
1*<W who profr»« " entire sanctification." 
It is twofold: in tin-manner of 

, and the h gsre.
•m speak, to which it i# aUainsd They

reciated by the Board, 
to encourage them

app

However thi* і, and these feel- 
and broadened bysun- tlu- truth a* taught in

them through thy truth, 
truth and it ie our earnest

і

XCod'* truth more plain, 
flbrtoce lietweeti us and

iseo-iAmsr nsrmerr

Rev Miles O. Bullock, a Methodist 
preacher of New York, in discussing what 
Christiaue believe, speaks of the article» of 
•faith held by the BeptiaU,and denominates 
our views ou the subject of communion ae 
thoroughly consistent

•ebtiet Bub)tains that teV bellev. 
er* are to be baptised i hence, intent bap 
її"» ia aoaseuto, baptism ie bapMttti by 
immersion i baptised believers only have 
any right to the liord's Supper. How ran 
they, therefore, consistently invite or allow 
me, having only been sprinkled, and that 
in mfeuey,» oosumiine with them? Iki 
they keep me away from the Lord'» table, 
or is it I who am responsible for peglert of 
this snameient, having refuae.1 і» comply 
with the essential condition* of its reception7 
Пиее oommtinio*. aa it Is generally termed, 

■ th. ouly logical and ooneiatewt course 
fur Baptist chepchps to pursur. If their 
prewiises are right, the conelneion ie.eurrly 
just as it should be But, *av* one, whose 
prejudice are all awake, « Why will they 
not oonniH with those believer» hi other 

who have heea immersed T* For 
that each pernon* 

have violated the New Testament order in 
itauaiug with uohaptised balievrre, and 

are therefore not considered in good stand 
mg They do not feel willing to oounteu 
■nee such laxity in Christian discipline 
Let ns hodor them for stern steadfostnee* 
ia wiamtainiag what4hey believe to b* 
Bible precept, rather than critie 
censure because they differ with us con 
renting the intent aud mode of Christian 
bfiptiwn. »d bfdicvr it lobe ah b-rriirelabli 
condition of coming to the ІллГе Supper " 

The question is not so difficult as aolne 
I'negnie. Are the ualiupus.-d quahiird for 
the bed's Supper, or are they nnt 7 Wc 
but agiw wRh ell other d#n<>mliiatif.ni, 
(Free Communion Baptist*, («crimp*, 
crptod) that they *c not If this l*o *i, 
then the second quest ion ia, is intent sprntic- 
.ling or any other sprinkling, baptism? If 
ft any ao, then we declare that'the 

nklcd arp *<‘1 qualified fur Ihr Supper 
then

gaming ovm-
Ufpti-ir holu

able la Un» prierai life i we bvlirve this ie 
They be

ll*-» r thi* *late is аМапмчі meiantansoualy, 
by an Art of thr Spirit of (jod, just as

at fleet. : wc hold that

•A

have signified their 'Into*lion to pay the 
amount immediately These are t Bev .C. 
Goods peed, St. John I John 8. Tfitee, Esq., 
Bueeex і N. Forraat, Keq.. Amherst | (Hiver 
Jonee, Ksq , Moncton і and John Wilbur, 
K*q , Harvey I trust the other fifteen 
will yet he forthcoming before May let.

I should like to make directs from let
ters received, believing that they would 
stimulate others to tike beneficence, but 
knowing how crowded your column* are 
1 must refrain. 1 ask epeoe for three, 
withholding the name# » I have not re
ceived liberty to make them public.

The firat IS writtoa by a little girl five 
ream old Bhe'eaye:

I send you a liUle more money 
my box for a little heathen girl who wants 
tu know about Jean* 1 would like to 
know her name." She h» sent $2.60.

The second ia from a Baptist deacon up- 
ward» of fourscore years i 

" Kudosed I scad you eight dollars i five 
on my own eocoent and three for my little 
th rev year old grandson ,s* his $irth-day gift, 
(to I** continued,) for the benefit of the 
tittle perishing idolaters ”

telle its own story of joy and1

of whom have n»! Iheir

іев is a growth aud a (V
Mon* sack lag tin tree king of thr New 
Tream set upon three conflicting views, 
— —«■ » —* ■«»— Ч'-

It w a teet that tite* tortrieef <*w»iplete, 
••slanlasMsme ■aantiflrattun, ha» l«eee h«ild
by wy. very fow, ip the Ьи*игу iffjths 

All the grent Jtiieuhigiaii* who' 
he» haawne temans 1er iheir deep u»- 
eighi mto Ike Msw Tsmamrnt, all tlr
wh<* here Leva reierenr*d » alualug
won. all Ihr -i,. h».- toand ih*

Ae
Ibis

With their blood ell three -with the ex
vepttos. prrh ape, of Mr Wee ley, and a few

#• they bream* purer,
1.rafi», end bewailed _it more humbly

mors eie ia their

aswf rernrely a# Ike years wrel hy Ц Li•Uraagr lhai ihrer 
•UeJy. Iheir cumpjrv devotioa, and their 
burning thirei afWr hoi

ibis recoud blreemg,
•alt, ihe dear light which 
hfethrse profree to buv. Ill is Irus that 
•"any of them anaihd u th* rret'of failli,
l*wt «h.- I I wot relieve them r»f the con-

with their deep

. lid not tell
and come out 

our sanctified

I b leaf

" Please find enclosed twenty-five dollar* 
It ir a epecml thank-otfi-ring from 
ream! mother for the bleared hope given 
her in the death of a tendorly beloved and 
only child, and accompanied by the prayer 
that it may be the mean* of bringing the 
knowledge of Jesus

•d indwelling an. Their rest 
was out of ии-meehwe m Ckml, in rail- 
an r up** hi» r.ghteou-inwe which" had lie- 

titoirs by trust, notu|

a I*-

a righv-ou»-

tn some other precious 

J Мажсв,
Trees. For. Mis. Board.

kfam, th* fci*v»ry <4 «ht» doctrine of 
■■■' rereea<i$»i«.-і. loe* not cxmimend it. 

A few have pepfrere-1 it oou and then, in 
• .«es ai greet mligfoiie eXeitemcat, bel li 
ha* eat mamtaired Bee If king. Obeervers 

that those whi>iprt»fc*aad it’livr»! 
aiswii as -Hher#. and ‘wervfgaillr what 
wti.ro tbought to be eie. To 
objection thi* afforded to their’claim, they 
leek th* ground that they, being sanctified, 
would 4» without 
do and*!*» guililre* " This |6па1Іу*1йУїо 
rech Imsn* that thr^wbolr .doctrine, was 
lisrivd uadee a in .unU.n of reproech/onlv 

Huethee fsasiwtioajL base 
tins ohi history repeated We are aware 
tty there are good mce whojprofees^hi*

If wc
«prinklsd are wot disqualified 
.jureiion were whetlirr one wire had sub
mitted to no form supposed by any to be 
baptixm, were to be received to the Hupper, 

‘there would be .little or nv difference of

wé admit that the
If the

.lohu, April lath, 1886

ion. Were 1 was delighted on learning that the 
price of the Мхгекхокж in Visitor 
won Id be reduced twenty-five per 
on condition that the list of eubacriber* b«- 
inercaeod to six thousand. It was not the 
reduction in price that pleased me, but the 
honest effort which 
increase tin* number of reader#. I earnest-

ЇЇ an one to reek adm le
ak-n table, the reply wuiil.i 

ordinance which symbolI#, baptism is the 
1 red the beginning of the new tifo, end it 
comes before the Rupprr which signifies 
the sustenaaoe of thie life. Believing that 
Річіo-Baptiste are unhaptixad, we bat treat 
them in the same way. To reoeiv# them 
to the Supper, while we believe baptism i* 

ry qualifloaiion. would br to 
whal we deny in work—that

what «th-rs could not

being made. to
to ar we agaia ia a

ly hope you will net only obtain the si » 
thousand subscribers, but many 
I am not greatly mistoken as to 
ber of Baptiste in the Prorinoee, you 
ought to have more than twice ae many as 
you ask for,andeven then many would have 
to borrow their neighbor’s paper, or fail to 
aw that which they ought to eee every 
week. At the reduced price your paper 
will be equally as good as any denomina
tional paper I» Ibis country for the 

I am just anxious qpoagh 
you eunoeed, to promise, that before 

shall fail, I will lake another and semi

admit ia act
me

tin-due Irma, earns of them |w* believe to'be 
•Lost saoelleui, Bat we tear Qmt.hiSnry 
еШ repeat Updf agaia Already. У Psar-

eprinkliag m laptiam.
Neither do we woa^sr that Pedollap- 

tietw are so eeldom found ooeuattniag with 
1 .pen communion Baptists The trutli is 
they claim Iheir right to -commune only 
» bapliaed believers. They can be re
ceived only a» unbeptiied It ie much ae 

Id be if a person should consent to 
vieitoaeof our booses oply as aa eqeal 
while wr would receive him only a* an 
iaferlor There cannot be very roach in- 

tommumon except among 
acknowledge the ground of

*■11 hmitii, who lirwlvt the entire -such-

ei -««hi. aad with very good reawe We
foe/, when ВИЄ eappnee aim » conquered 
* not «am. it wiM hut ер» thspi to attack 

. aad lead to the u
overthrow ft Is to I»

you 
H10pauas here, aad defer till

need tire etwdy uf ths leriptere •• Ihb find the news boiled 
down much better than in many ; the 
odBqrial* equal to the beet in cleans»,

la your paper,
Map Ihr gretii Teacher eteh other* claim to qaalifioati* fiw the

toed as .email th* truth 1

1
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land for hie fAfoilv,whictilh6*jp*Cts to bring 

with him in about a month or eix^ weeks 
from now, 'The neighbouring pastors and 
some local preaching brethren are supply
ing for him, till he returns- He and hi» 
people are very happy in 
each other a* pastor and people, and the 
work ha* been greatly prospered1 
since hie coming to them some fifteen 
months ago.

We had a much prised visit here 01 two 
daye to cheer and gladden ua, from an old 
college mate, who has been, for the last 
two yeare doing noble eelf-denying work 
as colporteur in Manitoba and the North- 
West. His earnest, diligent, persistent,

- work in that too little

need be burdened by it The collection, 
can be made So ad ay by Sunday from each 
class, and the last Sunday of every quar
ter can be set apart as the day for apeeixl 
teaching in regard to miss кит, and lbs 
communication of all nredful Information 
respecting our Home and Foreign field». 
Would it be too much to aay that the 
Mtssexoea AND Vtxrfoa might provide 
ence a quarter suitable notoe for the mis
sion leaaon, and that the 
mission Boards might publish at the tin* 
time information of special interval for lb* 
mission Sunday. Suppose all our Sunday 
schools were thus training their children. 
all their children. And what hinders 7

their relations to

ratariea of our

Tboee who have be» careful obaarrers ofeelf-denying, brays 
prixed sphere, will one day bear, or rather 
evince that it is bearing much and precious 
fruit. Bro. Yule ie very hopeful and hap
py in hie work, and ehede sunshine on all 
he 00mce in contact with.

the working of our Convention Fund can 
hardly fhU to 
is given to the young ae is here euggeetol

every ehureh and every member of th* 
church ahall be a regular contributor to all 
our benevolent enterprises

that until such training

hope to reaeh the time whew

The wiater, which has been eomp>,n«l 
of much for severity in more wdthern 
latitudes, and eastern longitude*, has h*4a 
really enjoyable. At tiipee the thermo- 
meter marked pretty lew, bet tit# depth of 
■now hae been very moderate, aad there 
ha» beea an entire freedom from 
■term# 1 and very* much of th#

T. H R

Th# Bev. Dr. Theodore L. Oayler yester
day celebrated the twenty-fifth Annivenarr1

weather hae been moderate, fou-
and really enjoyable Merck, till witkhi 
the last few days, Ha* had the characteris
tics of the lamb, and it does not appear as 
though we are likely to have very meek 
1km, unie» It be th* very tail Aa early 
and mild spring is generally am ici paled 
But there are still 'prophet* uf evil,' who 
peretel in predicting «fur share of rough 
stormy weather vet. Ae thie - murwiwg te 

iswhat lowering, gloomt, and snowing 
a Utils, ao doubt such dark prugaoeticalors 
will feel much encouraged, in the» cher
ished notions

for the
calls

And

were the
in white 

the fron.

lev. A. A.

I«eel Monday’s '- lips* was a complete 
bare, judging, from the immense

mtiers that gar# earnest attention to It.
It passed off, however, wMhewt ear apper- Dr.
sat erriDus injury reuniting, excepting that 
th* light was a little ehadowed and tit* air 
easwswhei skilled, for a tew hours But 
lust I break-my resolution of brevity I |r ia themA Bill

March 24th I AM which he- 
But for
the
nor the 

stated hili was the writer’s privilege to Us pree 
of th* Wolfs ill# Baq

uet Huaday school o# the I Ilk bet,— 
designed for the closing of the 

quarter, but deferred as above on account

eat at th* esore

lurlsiuent weather Under .th* influ-
see* of tie voter» superintendent, J. W* 
Bar», Haq , this school hae for years 
tribute"! every Sunday to mutions, the 
І». I lections being divided equally between 
Horn* ami Foreign M 
formal provision has been heretofore mad# 
by which all the children of the school 
ahall become thoroughly informed respect
ing both ihs U 
sion work la which 
engaged Recently It-he* been determined 
that the last Hun>y in each quarter it 
being an open Sunday ns respecte prescribed 
lessons, shall be regularly devoted to the 
communication of such information to the 
school.

end the Foreign Mie-

We

spirituel

If timerreferred to were held ia 
the audieno# room of the church, and 
there wae a good attendance of member* 
of the congregation. The Severn] claeeee 
participated in a scriptural miaaiooary 
argument by reciting the following pan
sages of Scripture 1—Bom. 3, 231 Jno. 3, 
16; Rom. 10,14,16, Jno. 4, 35; 10,16: 
lea. 43, 8 ; 36, 1 , 2,18, Psa. 96, 10 ; 72, 
8, 72,17, З, 8, May, 11 ; Mati 28, 18, 
20. Mr. Everitt W. Sawyer located upon 
the map the several stations under the 
Foreign Board, and communicate.і to the 
children interesting facte respecting the 
several missionaries and their work. Pro
fessor Heirs land talked with the school 
about the needs of our home fields and of

Of a
Г aad, if

rend the 
; of hie
of God

Book if
it

Lord, 0 
benefits."the means taken to supply these needs. 

One of the pupil* gave a recitation. All 
thaw, with the treasurer's report for the 
quarter, the remarks of the superintendent, 
and the singing of the school, fill 
inteneely interesting hour and a half.

Оцг purpose in making thie somewhat 
detailed statement is to suggest 
ia an open door which all ou 
echools should enter. One great object in 
connexion with our Sunday school* should 
be the training of the children to Ihe prao- 
tioe of giving to mission* “on the first day 
of the week " If teacher* and superin
tendent set their heart* on the work it will 
be found possible to traie all the children 
ia supporting benevolent undertakings 
both at home awl abroad? It only needs 
-that stated time* be devoted to the 00m- 
mu mention of proper information respect- 
mg three undertakings, aad the teaching 
of the Scripture* iu this behalf. No other 
organisation can be made ao effectual for 
the purpose referred to, no other organi
sation is needed The nun should not be

the

hn-

fyty

Snndxys, 
» alight

hi

! have 

frta that

ud Ugi.

wife ia
lulato the children, or to»t 

thrm begging of Where , but rather to se
ta bl і sh thr habit of regular giving on the 
part of all th# members of the school, 
the giving of their own little meana, and 
of their owa choice aad not of eompalaion, 
—giving because thr Scripture# require us 
to do ao. The ghring should be real giv
ing, not for t berime libs but tor others, el* 
the training mast be very detective. 
Hence all expenditure* in the main
te і nance of the school should be bonté by 
the adulte of the church aad congrega
tion To oarry all thia oat oaly a rede an 
intelligent purpoee on the part of the pas
tor, superintendent, aad teachers Нове

b, the

work ia

fountain
what

r.l* I
lamp*

1 мамин*
bleeead Beater morning that ie te be,' aad

candor and discrimination ; the general 
reading as attractive and instructive aa the 
bulk of moet papers 
the various churches full of interest to 
every lover of Zion.

Since reading the letter from Halifax in 
Vol. I. Ho. 14,1 have been thinking how 
nice it would be if all the/:hurchee through
out the country could only be induced to 
give ae liberally, to outside needs, as the 
Dartmouth church 
would fill the treasuries of the 
Foreign Missionary Boards, and auppl 
means for every vhriatian enterprise, 
believe it could easily be done. I eee, by re
ferring to my minutes 
the little flock of Which I have the honor to 
be pastor contributed ae average of one 
dollar and forty cents 
year to outside work, 
poor, havitfg notiiing except what they earn 
fg>m day to day. 
the other day “I believe the Aral bill on our 
list to "be paid is the Lord'#,” that ie the 
secret of their giving so liberally.

Let every child of God put hie mark 
each week after a statement something 
like thi* ** My oonacicnce is financial! 
clear, having laid by for the Lord aa 
has prospered 
treasury of the Lord will never be found 
empty, eo I 
alive, and j

What we want moat of all ia to leech 
God's people to give conscientiously, and 
then keep them well posted with tecta, and 
they will give with liberal hand.

If the financial cost of a man'# religion ie 
•nly one teutfof hie income, it ie ex

it would cost him vastly 
to be a heathen, and in-

, and the reports from

did last year, how it 
Home and

J

otchurch work, that

per member last 
They are nearly all

I heard one of them say

iuy
He

'this week," and the

ong ae the church ie spiritually 
udicibua men spend her funds.

tremely cheap, 
than that

finitely more to be irreligious in a Chris
tian land. God may permit the world 
to cheat Him year after 
their "

year and go 
I do not believe 

children. Men may 
claim to be Christians and suooeaefully 
rob God 1 but if ao it ia to be feared they 
will be found 1-у and by among tin- m 
ber ofthoae who are bold enough to tell 
the Lord what wonders they have done, 
only to be met by the awftil 
“ Depart from" те I never knew you ** The 
pastor who has the ooafidsnoe of his 
church as he ought to hare it, can rams 
more money from the church than aay 
other living man He ought never to 
diegraoe himself by allowing an ageèt lu 
stand in hie pulpit and ask hla peopl* foe 
money for anything. Let him gel the 
important foots frueu the agent», thee send 
them boros, and attend tii the matte» him
self. God doubtless I bolds 'th* pasture 
responsible for thi* matter, and they ought 

way to he mads to teel M, leet ia 
to them » he hae »kt

way rejoicing , but 
-er does Hie o

,0
time God.1 my

" Mmns eager was kindled against

There other Ullage of which fl 
hoped to speak ; but I teel that it would 
not be right to Moroeeh aay further upon 
year valuable epeoe One from home."

r W. W B^

Bate

have resolved to try nod pea more fre]
nartsr, for the 

Columns,
quant outre from this qnei 
Mxsaxeuea a»d Vienna*» 
as brief notre, more 
their appearance, may prove 
lafrresliap and praJUmklt to its readers. 
In the past they have been “like angels’ 
viaite, few and far between.”

Since my laet to you, a eerie» of goepel 
meetings were held by ue in Grafton Bap- 
tiet church. The pastor rti ably assisted 
the first week by the venerable Elder A. 
Moiety re, late of OMfiEr*0» wb<^ has come 
in hie old days, to do pioneer 
prairie among -hie countrymen, as he has 

during nearly

v
DMA W forty years in 

ougb approaching clow to the 
" h

ing «
. ThOntario

“three score years and ten,*’ he ie as lithe 
and vigorous a* a young man of 25 or 30 
yeare oTage and preaches with tremendous 

vigor. Ue ‘has no faith in 
modem eermonettos; tint good thinking 
listeners do not readily tiie in hearing hie 
forty five or fifty minute* sermon, a* he 
thinks with nleemeea and speak* with 
usual animation. Be 
plaoetf as missionary 1 
Hirer, gave very e 
the last two weeks of the eerie* 
ing, but especially in viaitinj^S 
conversation from heure to

4P 
pathos and

P. Grant, now 
the ncw’cfttePark- 

ieitl vxluad^epelp for

«V.
at I

which -work he prove* to be an adept and 
a real power for good

As the result of 
here, the member» o 
much revived, some wandering ones hare 
been confirmed in the truth, a few have 
been led to an internet in the Saviour, and 
a cooeiderabti spirit of enquiry ae to the 
all important subject hae been awakened.

Two weeks ago yesterday, I had tiie 
privilege of dedicating 
by the baptism iu it of 
in the Lord Jreas, Chriat, aad last night, 
in the presence of a" overflowing house 
full of people, two more “put on Ohriet In 
baptism." A number more will follow in a 
short time , and yet more are wriouniy 
searching for the truth on the subject, and 
battling with human traditions, and Inbred 
and even cherished- prejudices, that yield 
not easily. At two ou teintions also there 
are marks of decided encouragement in the 
good work. Elder McIntyre, since being 
with ue, hae been holding epeeiai meetings 
at Mieto, a station ooauected with tiiia 
field, with
Bro. Great oommenoed a serieaof meeting# 
on hie new field, where I expert to go to
day to ewirt him Pastor 0. H. Daviee, 
late of Hn gland, is now back і» hie native

our special meetings 
f tlu- r huroh have been

our new Baptistry
a rejoicing eianer

encouragement. Laet wwk
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MESBElSrGSÏt AND VISITOR. 6APRIL за1
of the ohurehee on the I. C. R., »nd in no 
place visited have I exhausted the benevol
ence tor the Seminary. Albert Co., and 
the entire section of country watered by 
the St. John river and its branches, right 
and left, with the exception of Fredericton, 
has not been visited as well as prominent 
points elsewhere^ My experience in this 
work proves that we have only to ask for 
the neoeeaary m 
R will be forthcoming.

I h^ve dosed my canvass for the Semin
ary because my old church pressed its in
vitation tor n»e to resume my pastors* 
this month. shall continue to do all I 
can tor the Seminary in hartfiony with my 
present work, as I believe the securing of 
this Institution and the putting of it on a 
flnp and broad basis is a work 
no other before us as Baptists. I have only 
to say that those who have subscribed 
stock are no* reveled to seed in their 
diet payment so as to help us meet our 
engagements by May first, 
work will have to lie done by the friends 
of the Institution this year, in raising funds, 
bat that is what has had 
almost every i 
history. The 
work this year. There are a number of 
young ladies who graduate in tha full 
course and several young men who are 
prepared to matriculate. The outlook tor 
students next year is especially cheering. 
From *11 sections of the Provinces we hear 
of students intending to pursue their studies 
with us next year. Prof. Wortman the 
acting Principal ami Miss Hilton the Pqr- 
oeptrew, with Rev. W. E. McIntyre, A. B.t 
the Professor of Mathematics, have been 
doinç good honest work of a substantial 
character. The Misées Hartt and Professor

for fishermen has set in. The roads 
been and are in a very bad condition, 
niether enow banks nor mud keep the 
friends away from the place of prayer, old 
and young attend. Yesterday (9th) nine 
were baptised, others were detained by 
circumstance beyond their control, but will 
“obey^ before long, and yet others are 
searching the book for guidance.

In Digby there hhs been formed in con
nection with the Sunday school s mission 
band, it starts with a membership of over 
forty, and we hope it will be the means of 
arousing among the church and congrega
tion a deep interest in niission work.
April 20. J.S.

Third Hillsroro'.—Some mercy drops 
arc falling on us here. Yesterday we bap
tised four happy converts into the fellow
ship of this church, і

rence, pastor of the Second 
church, Chicago has received 700 
n into that church during the 

five jrears. On a recent occasion he called 
together in a special prayer-meeting the 
♦60 who sre Mill in the city, st?d had. a 

iaem nerore tee l«ord. 
to William Carry has

ed to and $30 presented as a token offgood 
will. Friends in Mavknaquaek have, also 
giveh expression to their kindly feelings.

—Dr. Law 
Baptist 
mends'

You sayi “The primitive church held
ikaèibapti$m took the plao* in the Chris
tian church whioh oingpincisioii held under 
the old dispensation." If so why was it 
not declared so at that first Council held at 
Jeeuerieia. eetteJ to consider tbht very 
eu^eotT They declared tha disciples ~ 
he free from that yoke of bondage, not be- 
cauae baptism had taken its place, but be
cause the new kingdom was constituted in 
a different principle, rested oa a new and 
better covenant, and was governed by a 
higher sanetKuu. "It is apt after the fleeh 
but after the spirit teal cititenehip is" ob
tained is the Christian oommon wealth, 
henceforth the partaken of Abraham's 
faith ere the seed of Abraham to whom the 
covenant of promise pertains The worship 
end ordinance# of Ood’s house were trame

r “ Good morning Г, “ Good

iæS
bid each other 
morning 1 "on

voice (which 
and e little difficulty in hewing, this grand, 

of God has oome out of hie twroty-

700
last

ery quar

aad the
—The revival services in Trinity Meth

odist Episcopal Church in Chk-hago. 
III., continue unabated. Since the begin
ning of the revival over 121 people have 
united with the Church.

—The Methodists of Haltmore have 
raised the $200,000 needed for a female 
university, in accordance with the recom
mendation of the Centennial convention. 
One gentiemau gave $60,000 and 
$50,000.

—Prejudice Rgaintt Christianity seems 
to be dying out all over IndittoThm are 
more students in the ChristianN’ollege in 
Madras than in the government and 
Hindoo Colleges together. Christians in 
India are convinced teat a greet prepara
tory work ia going on, to be soon followed 
by large reeiilu.

—In ten years, the Freewill Baptists of 
Ontario have fallen off more than half, bv 
assimilation to their “ close communion4* 
brethren.

Within

>60 who an- still in the city, aW 
glorious time with them before іЦе

:iiith porch of the 
his birthplace—the

five years' bald» with lies uweeevred 
Hie form is erect, his eye bright and his 
•• ministerial funotioaa" of luage aad legs 
sound in every respect apparently. The 
і ongrsgation pet tod aad ebook hands with 
him tor half an hour after the service, but 
ne WM not the only cent* Of attraction. 
Outside, ia the passage behind the pulpit, 
stood little, spectacled “Greedme"Ouyler, 
proud and happy la her only son. She is 
righty-two years of age but baa every oae 

her faculties and enjoys them, and 
yesterday her enjoyment 
measure. She held as greet a reception as 
the Doc to* did, all the old 
. •agrégation stopping to grasp her hand 
sad talk і aad she held her- own well in 
the conversation.

—A monument to W 
been erected in this so 
Episcopal church at his birthplace—the 
village of Paulespury, near Towcester Kng, 
where hi* father wah perish clerk aad

!■ fields, 
that the 

provide 
the wri

the lame 
at for the

children, 
hinders T

flrom our people and
schoolmaster.

another Mechanics' Institute,B,

ST. JOHN, N. B,і are seeking 
H. Howk.

and others
:

TWO LECTURES
April 20th.
Middleton.—*On lxird’s Dev, April 

three were Zbaptizrd at Wilmot 
Springs, making nine ndded to the 
Ordre Church since my last communica
tion to the МжамЕхожа" and Visitor, and 
132 since the revival began. At oar last 
conference meeting at the Springs, Bro. 
Theodore Marshall was made deacon.

April 20th. R. H. SwtKT.

Fund ran 
training

une whru 
r Of tin
nier to all 
\ H R

19th,hmi

Жferred to the Apostles and their followers,
striker aB Jewe nar as Gentils», but ns the
disciples of Christ. A new natidu is coo-

will ' be delivered by
bare of the

R J. Burdette^
' The "BurUagms Hew keys'* Жал,

MONDAY & TUESDAY,
stitulad of those who are born again, of thin the last month or so" there 

have been over 500 additions to the Baptist 
churches in Richmond, Va.

—The Presbyterian church in. Australia 
manages its financée so well that no min
ister in the church at work in

Some hardthose the kingdom consists, and under 
their charge its affair* will be carried on 
until the Lord came again " Was A root, 
who wrote these words, in reality a Bap
tist. and only in name a Presbyterian T 

But granting, for the sake of argument, 
the truth of your statement, is rite to be 
«Immletoved bsforb or after the 
Wtii of the subject of it Y A Jew be
gins to be a Jew with tho first breath of 
life, but when does a Christian begin to be t 
At the

C B. W.

Кіиіостж.—It wss my privilege to Imp- 
tin* weven young persons into the Brooklyn 
Baptist Church on the 12th lust., and more 
are ready to follow their 1 

April 14 th.
Кант Point, P. E. I.«—Thechureh here 

is enjoying a time of refreshing. On Sab
bath, April the 6th, nine believers were 
baptized and received the right hand of 
fellowship, and on the 12th, nine more fol
lowed Christ in Hiaonlinance. We expect 

„ to baptixe again next Sunday. To Goa be 
ell the praise. One dear sister who is 
deaf and dumb, but was educated at Hali- 
tax applied by letter for baptism, she 
stated, “I trusted in Jesus with joy, I be
lieve that be eaves ibe, and love Efim with 
all my heart because he first low! roe. I 
igieh very much to obey Him in baptiem.’* 
We received her gladly.

Rev. M. lions ha* і 
good work for the Master, [He preac 
the truth with clearness and power. We 
are surprised that a brother of such ex
perience, talent*, and zeal for God, is not 
more fully im ployed in the Lord’s work 
when so many of 6ur churches are without 
preaching. R. B. Кш-ay.v.

Nxwcahti.c, Qt-ккхн Co.—The work of 
graoç. and salvation ie continually with the 
little church here. God's people have 
been made to rejoice in his saving power, 
We haw visited thc^wster almost every 
Sabbath for several weeks, last Sabbath 
it was our privilege to lead 14 happy be
lievers into the baptismal waters, making 
33 since the work begun 
are waiting we trust for a yet much larger 
number. Willaud P. Anderson.

death of Mr. David 
Rafuee, of Chester Basin—a notice of which 
of which I forwarded last week—has cast 
a gloom over the whole community. He 
Was a man highly respected as a cityen^a 
business man, and a neighbor. Besides 
this, only a few days before his death he 
had decided to live a Christian life, and 
had offered himself to the Chester Baptist 
Church for membership. He wss burin! 

», w. i.^i tv. with Christ in baptism on one Sabbath, і!Г^7кІ .JîtoehV the Г1ГУ Sabbath his poor

BSSKUtiS». is irtbSSaTbits
himself “ sixty yearn ia sia "—aad this he 
deeply lamented. He seamed to abhor 
hinwUf on account of bis stnfuisses before 
God-white be rejoined exceedingly in hie

Only the «min* previous to his sudden 
death be add reheed ■ large congregation, 
he «wiling his past life of -sia, aad pleading 
with tbs uasevad to oowe at ewes to Christ

to he done for 
Institution sometime In Its 
school has been doing good

і the pastorate 
receives a year salary of lew* than $1,500.

—All religious bodiet '̂in Lindon com
bined provide the means of public worship 

in an estimate.!

Home Mission Board met in regular 
monthly eseeloo, on Monday, the 13th inet.

TasAseuxa retorted receipts of the
„іооіьямм?. . :

RxroUTB were received from mission 
pastor Anderson, end from general 
«loneriee Wallace and Hayward.

G a ant*.—1. To Queensbury field, in
cluding Upper Queensbury, Springfield,
Temperance Vale and Barony chorobes,
York Co., N. B., $180.00 for one year.
Rev. J. B. Fillmore, pastor.

2. The application of the Preston flsld,
( Manitoba, deferred until the Manitoba 

Board is heard frofo.
Students Aptoixted.— The followihg 

students were appointed тіввіопн during 
the term of their vacation

1. Bro. C. W. William», of McMaeter 
Hall, to St. Andrews, Bocabec and Bay- 
side, Char. Co., N. B.

2. Bro. A. A. MpLfiod, Newton, to
Hawkesbury, C. B. UBfid. *
fc. Uro Ц. U. Smilh, of 'Aoodis Colley, K a(ffcr from thorn >thct. «comUq в*- 

10 >тіЬ У|о.?.,гі Oroxtil,. to# —htch wo protended to porÇjrra МІЄ- 
Cumb. Co., N. 8. functions for other bubeef
,, l>Bro. J.V Brook, of Aondb Collie, “Bf tb.lr ГгаіИ nhblL' ye It 
io west side St. Margaret's Bay, Halifax,
Co., N. S.

5. Bro. E. L. Oates, o! Acatfia College, 
to Tatamagoueh, New AnAan and 6atl-
town. Col. Co., N. 8.

6. Bro. L W. Porter, of Àeadiâ Collie,
to Aiberten, K JE. I. . - , ■

2. Sets. Я. Bill, of Abe». Collac».
to Montagne and*Murray River, P. В. I.

# Bra. F. H. Beal--, of Acadia College, 
u* sesl aide BL Margaret’s Bag, Halifax,

». Bm. B.H.TbonwKAcellnCollep, 
to Baillie, Tower Hill, Ac., Char. Co.,N.B.

10. Bro. Itiward Loche, of Horton 
Academy, to Ptort Madway and Mills Vil
lage, Qufiens Co., N. 8.

Also, Bro. L. A. Palmer, at Dorchester,

SL John Co„ N. B.
HrnWM EOT API

signed fieldh by the Oorrws ponding Sec re
ts nr, as openings mgy be found.,

Not#.—1. The Third Quarter closes 
with the prwentmoetii. A Ifiifh amount 
will be needed to pay quarterage on greats.
Brethren do not oblige us to borrow 
further.

2. We waat to hear from more fields 
that want student labour. Several fields 
that had students last’year have asked foe 

again. In many instances the 
eea have been asked for. Here is the op
portunity to help our young nten arid to 
help oefwlvee. •

Lord.
JostrH Mr KRAI

Rood tq a 
for the 

ind calla 
band of

April 27 and 28.bmed proi
for lji8b,?92 pwreons 
population of 4,019361, or at the rate of 
3t 56 per cent. If fifty-eight per éènt.- is 
to be regarded o* the proper stahdani of 
accomodation, them is a groe* deficiency 
of sittings in the metropolis to the extent 
of 23.45 per cent.—that, ie very nearly a 
million of the inhabitant* of lxuidon* whe 
could attend Divine worship are unprvvid-

—English clergymen who desire to pur
chase MS. sermons can be accomonaled at 
very reasonable rates. One advertiser in 
a recent number of the Church Timet of
fers fifty for a guinea. Another will sell 
six, “beamifutiv simple, and all preach- 
able,” for 5*. 6a. Another, with unflinching 
effronten-, announces in /0*9 Bull that 
“sermon’s are copied by advertiser, who 
has access to all published sermons. Price 
1». 6d. each.”

-Th

Two lew Subjects!, ary

e time, do you eay Î • Was John 
mistake», and are the children of God 
bom of blood, if either of their parents is 
a believer Î If not, on what ground are 
the babies entitled to Baptism T Is not 
Baptism as strictly limited to Christians as 
is the Lqfd'e supper t If they are, where 
is the necessity oh fiqn voom for their 
conversion in after fife r. If a babe is in 
the kingdom of God from the moment ef 
•his birth, ia be not already “ born again,” 
land become a “new creature in Christ 
Jesus f” And if parental faith really in
tervenes between the babe tod its Creator,

, aad sdprofonadly alters the relation held 
“by the one toward the other, wherein does

Seats HO cents each, at A. C. 
.’s Drug Store four days InSmith A Co

in white

broad red

Princeton 
ion which

ROBE. J, BURDETTE,1 I-eea with us doiMyles are unexcelled in their departments.
Several brethren of both families of Bap

tists are to resume soon the canvass for 
funds. We bespeak tor th 
reception. Remember “ Hç who give* 
quickly gives twice.”

£3 .the humorist of the

“BB В LI WO TO* HtWXBTL"a generous
will deliver tits eelebr^ed Loo tare, entitled.—The Trinity church, New-York, has 

just received by baptism the ninth convert 
fTOm Romanism. l)r. J. B. Simmons has 
also baptized lately two Chinamen, making 
fifteen Chinamen in all who have been 
added to the church.

—The Presbyterian Church in the Un
ited States нustains mis*ions among seven 
of the Indian tri bee of this country, namely, 
the Senecas, Chippewa*, Omaha*, Creek's.
Dakotas, Semi noies si 
have fifteen missions 
1,256 communican 
schools, with 
^—There are now iabori

ВЦІ
converts.

—The late C. B. Erwin, of New-Britain,
Conn., bequeathed to the American Bap
tist Home Mission Society $10,000, to be 
paid within two years, and a joint üusi 
interest good for $30,000, to be closed with
in eight years. He also gave $10,000 to 
the New-Britain Baptist church and $8,000 

school 1 $18,000 to the Oak

■JZ&Tr °;V Colonial Book Store 1
her of a Coagregatioaal- 

flUher was a Baptist,

Yours, etc.,
J. E. HorrEX.

ЖДГТІІТ SEMINARY STOCK SVBSmiETIOXS.
jnjkto 1>. “THE M8E tWD F*U Of THE 

MOUSTACHE,

At Music Hall, Amherst,
previously

928.00 -, Mary Hicks, $10.00 ;
10.001 Dr. P. R. Moore, 60.001 
Dixon, 10.001 T. A. Kinnear, 50.00 1 John 

1, 50.001 Walter Fowler, 20-001 J. W. 
Knapp, D. D. 8., 26.00 , J. Cahill, 10.00 1 
F. H. Knapp, 25.001 Captain Evans, 20.00 ; 
Dr. Sangster; 10.001 ЕГ. Phinnev, 10.001 
J. Ford, (additional) 10.001 Rev. William 
Bluett, 10.001 Edward Read, 10.00. C. B. 
Eaton, 40.001 W. C. King, 60.001 T. Max 
Oraevell, 20.00 ; Cyrus Burtt, 10.00 і Мгвл 
Wm. R. Turner, 10.00; Total

acknowleilged $9,- 
TUuh Hicks,

Amount
wet have
r ia them 
letry, just 
which he- 

But for 
the oae 
nor the 

stated In 
tor of a 
g among 
seen the

now them
and does not every-day experience show 
that if Qbd ha* predestinated the children of 
believers, through lineal deteent and in 
virtue of their parent»' faith, tq be osin- 
formrd to фе image of his Son, his pur
pose has signally foiled of its rccomplish-

Bel

and Nés Perces. They 
ns; with an aggregate of 
t».- They also have ten 

■ of 380 scholars, 
ing in Central and 
lissionaries, repre- 

mg eighteen evangelical societies, 644 
re evangelists, 182 stations, and 64,000

here. Others

WEDHESDAY EVUan aggregateCeestek.— The

April 29.Africa about 230
$10,386.00.

tou eeyi “ All who pron*'4ie trfle 
religion, together with theif children, sire 

bers of the New (Church).’’ That is 
to say the ohurcb of Christ which is “ bis 
body," “an elect race, a holy netioff,” “ a 
temple of the living Qod," that “ cSlêeh 
ofOod, which he hath purchased with his

blood,” is iglj%oeed of ChriatUns -і^п- 
solely, but te a $ebed body made up $er|}y in the evening

*№rt*—5**• і
çbri.,b-4d*»ü..m™b,w. s»1MÙtssжгдґиЯ;

аят he оаииоі<|р#Ші ttegUom of tkxi," for us Bro. T. Stackhouse, ■ 

dieeijje”, but you my, a man «filers the

kingdom of God by net,.-.! h.r*,1ft*e toqrt visit fro* our y*iug brother.
•ef kb* paresis is a belfof*', and a 9,an «.Iv wufo h, nouM ^

5У5І. Т1.Ч6Ї
roim».*V««bMUo»wl»yr. ^ Ts.b,^,!iL
wf.-M Чсо«Ь b. ь. . h«tte,Mwe, Ml.їв - TkU rh..r-h K- Iw-
the children Of the Pklllppiaq jailer, el th> geetitute of pswtond eere and work Aw 
moment either of hie parent* beeoe»* e some time О» April the 6ih і vwiled 
beJieW. them end ea.iimewesd e arm of meting».

,4-- h . rit .-„А пи і , u _ J,.. wm eoon evident that the loei
uew » twinfiimiy follow thet if the -ebout to iwvive hie work ewd 

principle you have laid down be tru«7 
Christ bisneqll fotlsd twwpprehsBd oorfeot- 
1, lb, ««UliLllj. of hti kingdo™ T 

I admit your principle has the sanction 
of the vast majority of sooaUed ohrietinne 

Simplified in every 
where a stoto-ohurch prevails,

Chair lo be taken at 8 o’cloek. Hoe. W. 
T. ripen. *. P. ?.. wilt preside.

Цр-Тіокеи and nil InformeMoa one bo 
obtained at Dt. Sbak’s Drag 8lore.

geiuiss* g*t»m«is«.

mews тщом таж снсжснжа.

Ally dirid- T. H. HALL.
to lie Sunder 
Bluff Baptise church 
Baptist church at 
Erwin died a mem 
it church, but hie
aad he always chmshed a warm effeefion 
fur the church of hie early days 

—In Iks recent explorations iff the 
letup)* area al Je 
low parapet dtv 
l« eelit#e fhwn

them the right hand of fellowship 
. The ordinance was admia-

of ■■ambrai
UTMM В ЮКЯ,
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Гth to Musquash field,
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th.ruwle* e Stone fro* 

iding the court of the 
court of the Gentile# 

dug np. having it the legible Greek 
mei-riptlow . awbkldlhg a Gee t IL to paw 

I win .ffdeaih
-A Frmbytewen preacher in 

pted to êrueh ..ut our mi##‘iu*n»s by 
wbiehfell into

spiritual 
l BUm the 
th preach 

If these 
rtor of a

U and, if 
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rend the 
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of God

Book if
preach it.

Lord, O 
benefits. "

-hind the 
Id. They

hieh he*

the fifty

Sunday*, 
is elighl

He warned them agmieet neglecting a* be 
bad done. Hie life wee almost to e cl.w# , 
and nothing doe# for Jeeua Thie ке to- 

wad# be r^oteed 1» the great love 
who. ae he .tochuml, “ Has **d

ihe

S. L IBM KIES
1» wow сх>м$^гтж.

S.
Tu-M Ohftel

"fn tha.morning worshto wkfc hb frmtly 
and hired men, ae rvad U* parable of the 
lee vtrgme and then, efter мапв«а<ім 
арен lie eieaifieaw # aad heap* poarwl 
«H his seel ts prayer lotted few hU foroili 
and fee the oo*fiiuBity In wblek he livwl 
—also tor the tow в of Charter He pled 
ae ha# that had a prumoettian that hie end 
was near—even at the dour, and so Jt 
promt 1 tor only a tow elwrt house 
ed till h# wnrteut Ae uto Sfiehrw*

CnUtiegu* hralsM en іурНмііді /writing 1 trect on HmpHom, *1 
the bend* ,ff two rmebvtoriee гИеге and 

work of meklng them Hep

ae*. vertetp as4
00 ж. tmoud

•toob ef A A Card# ie a

fed OIRMAIN ЄТ$1
-The Lwdoa City *

He agent* feet v#ar melatsaed ». 
druakerd.

Umt
OilLh

Out expectation# here been *orw 
realised God ha# come .tonie are

thanw.sa
f’hurnh. The

like
slorietM work of grace, end e glerioue time. 
To God be all the prate#

T. M. Mem* .
Вежа Riven.- We «till have good 

htg«. I heptised ton last fiabbath, making 
about 46 sine# fti-pt*in her The work ie 
very quiet, hut some new ones are eeming 
each week. Wo It Hsu..

Htujmoau —The work goes oa quietly. 
Pi* have been 4M0 »ed f'.r Uptiem ПЄЖ 

x J C Bi.SAEirav

ОЧП verted 
day tor the The “Hooeier” Grain-DrillBerth K. ed till beweaiewl to moot Ifie hr dggrsset 1 

end, ee we behove, with bis ta*p sri*w»ed3L1C<C^><8ec'y.
la t r 

shifting at s
roemvn rases

lever ma» be iwtiru I’JZIt a^ il
oouAy
aud it probably finds He most perfect in-

it* results N..Hebron, April 15, 1886. res дам ef A*f 
when the drill is 
"hanged by tb# і»

hi*death Hr .evepiwi the upper storey 
of Hie mlM ehmr at the time Heddealy 
ib. awe* ia the lower part uf ihe мШ hr»r.l 
a terrible end ahogether uniteual Wump 
ing m the mill above, aad ui#tonlly shut 
•town the gat* Hut, ale* ! whea ke. 
la seme way has foot had became raitaagl 
ed in a bell, aad h# wee furiously drawn 
around and round a drum, hi# heed oom- 
ing ia ouoUk-t with a plat# of the mill on 
«е- h revvlulioo

Further d user 1 id at) 11 ie n<
May God mutain thr bereaved Two thing# 
give comfort in ruanectioB with tin* 
mournful death 1 vis 1 tit# bright hope in 
Christ—and thr indisputable fact of hi* 
pain lo## drath J. F. Keerro*.

P. 8,—The Lord * work go* forwent 
enooumgiagly, both at Cheater Basin and 
in town. J. K K.

DoaoHEsren — Wr arx- engaged in a 
th* Itord in Wuodvillr. an 
protto baptise alargr nunv

FBËSOMÀLS.
The Rrv. Wm. Powrl has entered ui»n 

of the Cambridge Baptist 
His health appears to be

—

BS Liai їй* *?т., т4 ^Г* —*■> t:ri^zzz'Szi 5га77й.*і^.: Æltsstï. ïïî’Jî:
a» the graie or eeperalet, ueaâvnee ms t>*n while eewieg. reeurtftng lhe nas* 
b«w •# acres sown, eed eiwetotos the work Of rowing grain sod fries erorl ee.1 rov 
ertng the seme at on* operatise to the *o#t perfeet wawwer m

■ 'gUB^r-

carnation in those stale* where the Roman 
Catholic or Greek church is domiaanl 
Then, every one yon 
member, from th# nUn-«dler to the keeper 
of that other ” way of death ’T end th* 
meet apt Ulnetration I can imagine of the 
legitimate results of your theory is 
that country where, a* reported by Joseph 
Cook, the applicant for a license’ for a 
bonne of in tom y is obliged to present o 
oert(/tcate gf confirmation before the 
tiacnee is granted.

On the other hand, if your principle be 
toler, where will jam find e beaia for the 
praotioe of befoul baptism ? In short, who 
are entitled to “ put on Chris* ” In baptism 
ear# those who are already " eon# of Ood, 
through faith ia Christ Jea.ua T”

You *y і " The oovenaot with Abraham 
to the perpetual charter of the churoh.” 
Wan Christ then merely the fouuder of a 
Jewish mqtf

Yoe, say, ah#! “The coveuket with 
Abraham inoludroalj natione of the earth.” 
But how
of Caaaaa, and doee anybody want a ehare 
in that lead, even if be had ever eo good a 
title to RT<

Presbyterian Legic.

[The following communication was sent 
to the Preebyterian Witneet some weeks 
ago, and declined as being too long for the 
•xilumqs.of thati excellent "newepaivar. Ido 
nôteée bdw it will beer condensation, end 
w it may poeeibly be interoeting 
Of your readers, I send ti to you.) 
oa. JVui DTS3E ov MX BAartnw Or iftvAVfe. 
To the mtor of the PreobyUrieut Witnetr.

81*,—Referring to tb" resume & Dr. 
Van Dyke’s article In the Pretbgterian.Re
view oe this subject, ooqtaioed in your ie- 

for Jan> 14th, I beg to ask an expla
nation onaoms points that do ootVt|m 
tirely dear, and as you give the Artiele 
your fullwt eodoruemant, I feel warranted 
in asking an rxplaâstifip Of you ae freely as 
il yod were the author of the article lu

Ton му, “Tbs Hcnptere mseeing of 
beptieWi 1» the forgirewe* of sine and the 
rooelviug of the. Holy Ghost." Now will 
you point ont, eè tit# one bawl, what law 
m ton to hare committed requiring forgive- 
new. end. on the other, whUbvidence they 
present ef haring reoeifod Ihe Holy Obeetf 
If In In toot* neither of the* condition* ob- 
tohto, what ie the flurlpture meaning of і*ф- 
Ьтп In their cnee 7

Why are Baptist* Inanestotent ia believ
ing in the aal vatioe of «П infant* who die 
m intoney t I# there any artiele la their

l.i, '

v... —Bro W C Weir, of Mc- 
will supply for the let 

eufomsr, he expenl* to be in 
about the 10th of Mav Special 

meetings are Mill being held in tçle chureh.
PswôwQCtsAt Hontli Branch, a sia 

ІКШ coenectid with this church, a power
ful work of grace 1* going on Many 
churoh member* who nave wandered a 
long (Цре in ein, ami some who have been 
M away by strong drink, are repenting 
end coming back to their Father*# house, 
and with trembling, are asking tor forgire- 

8murns ere also being saved both 
among the young and those whe have long 
lived in sin. The meetings are being oen- 
ducted by Rev 8. Welton, .of Sussex, this 
I win g one of hie preaching stations, ably 
aenistrxi bv brethern Triton and CrandalUf 
Suserx, who are deeply interested 
piece and have bestowed much labor upon 
it duriito the last year, driving fifteen mile* 
to ittadfi meetings when the ronds were sl- 
moet impassible. It is expected there will 
be beptisra next Lord’s day.

іді»?ал».—The meetings arc eery in 
foresting just now. Two jtrr baptised on 
April llth and other» are asking-“What 
mort I do to be saved 7" This week we 
hold special meeting». Brethren pray for 

unng thie week. W. C.
Савіжтож,—-I baptised a happy believer 

yeetorday. Rxpeot to vieil Ihe waters next 
Lord’s Day. The general interest ia good. 

April 2#th. Joe. А Самих.

Ми*“'іИи.
Church this

:

great work for 1 
ontstation Kx
her next Lord's

thr

than that 
I bsvr thr

A\__urch, N. S.
of Com

thishin tbai
aad Z. 

1 and legs

R. Fillmore has accepted a very 
hearty aad unanimous call to the pastorate 
of the Upper Queensbury, Temperance 
Vale and Springfield and Barooy chnrchr- 
He is at present at home preparing *«• 
move his family to his new field at the 
opening of navigation. Thr prospect* arr 
rood, and we hope soon to hear that our
brother ia in the joy of bar __

Rev. D. P. Hams ha* changed his 
residence from New Canaan to Foreet Glen 
Westmorland Of., N. B., and dosive* all 
correspondence sent to the latter address.

Rev. B. N. Hughe* has been made tho 
happy recipient of a donation of $60 from 
hie people in Upper Ki Пресі ear, and $25 
from Prince William, ifodesire* to make 
graU-ful mention of the same. (This 
knowledgement should have appeared a 
fortnight since ; but was omitted through 
an oversight Ed.)

The friends of 
per Queensbury had a 
view of his departure 
labor. A pleasant afternoon and evening 
were spent Address* were made reeponJ-

lev

all цвАіое* share ia the lend
1

■ooeian оедія 'nuiLL as a uoadoaor евжожж.і.”

The Hoosier Broadcast Seederr wife ia
eking ttai 
, by the 
tend also 
work la

A Oorntn Rjueaa.

To meet the wanto ol those who do not eow sufficient grain to warrant them in 
purchasing a Drill, ww bare procured a broadcast seeder of surxaioa сометвос- 
no*. It Is fitted with Ihe “Hçqeier” foroe-Teed, оадидітгажімо ижігожм oimu- 
BtrnoH or SSED, has a * para tegr roe rood box, also fitted with the гдтеят voaox- 
suuo, and le furnished with ten eTt*i.-*LADiD coltivatoh BO am. for atirriug tn 
and covering the seed while «owing. It may also be used for cultivating the Land 
preparatory to sowing. In thie implement we offer the b**t valob (or the price to 
be fonpd in the Dominion. Compieteinyteelf.lt practically furnishes man m- 
РІ.КМВІПГО in one, a Broadcast Grain Seeder, a Grass Seeder, and a Field Cultivator, 
capable of performing all the work of sowing grain and grasseeed, and covering 
same atone operation.

usd

«reed opposed to that doctrine 7 On ihe 1 rood you a further instalment of eub- 
aoriptione for publication. The winter has 

ly severe sad made the 
свата* In my state at health very difficult. 
Oae thing however hue made It e pleasure.

other hand, do* not the "Confession of 
Faith" leave the children of nabelievere in 
• very unpleasant predicament 7 If the 
ehtldroa of believers only are in the king
dom of Ood, in who* kingdom are the 
others ? Are those who eeoept \bo “Goa- 
foeeion of Faith" seen authoritative stand 
ird of (kith and praotioe consistent in bo- 
Ueirtog ia the salvation of «Ш intents who 
<6e in 4nfoaey1r

,y life b*
—Yeetorday wn* a glorious 

day with us. About two thourond people 
stood on the ehofo of Marble Cove and wit- 
neeeed the baptiem of eight hap 
verts. Ia oar evening meeting 
inquiring the way to Eton.

fountain 
hat what 
leer, f* I

k*L eOod

Everywhere I have been mo* cordially 6*svl|rtlvo Cl vernier isilVill I
received, aed with no pern have I had to 
argue the necessity or propriety of fe-reUb- 
liehiag oat Seminary. The time# are hard 
but almost everyone apprqecbed hae given 
cnooumgvbnuiL

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
31NXBAL AGENTS FOB ТЕЖ MARITIME FBOVINCH,

Rev. J. H. Coy in Up- 
forewell sociable in 
to hie new field of

W. J. Stewжжт. 
Dtoir.—The work at Broad Cove i* still 

continuing, the meetings being largely at- 
tended, notwithstanding the buiy seasonneon that 

» be, and have only rieited part
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reaction came npon me nowerfollv 11 lean
ed my head •gamut a pillar", and knew no
thing eave that I had been in a state of eu- 
pf rhuman exaltation, and that it had left 
me very humanly weary.

When the benediction 
Both Winnot turned

Worth Thinking Of. .ï&ss
doce," consciousness too—for he colored to the

•‘But Мім Win not aang this morning,” met* of hie hair, and hid hie face in hi*
I mid, in a cru««*-que*tioning.tone. mutin-book again.

"Ye*, her cold wae only just beginning Aahamed of venting my ill-humoer up 
then, and ehe managed to get through, on anything wo mild and inoffcneive, I 
noniehow. Bat she thinks that wingrng hastened to remove the unpleanaat ini- 
ooly irritate»! her throat i and after she preaeion. “That ie,” I continued, “I should 
■topped, *he teemed to choke right up. prefer to have you" choose і I am auc 
When ehe tried a few minute* ago, ehe tyro in choir-winging. This ie my flret at- 
couldn't get out a note And then I tempt, and I hare not the leant idea how I 
thought of you." «hall acquit myself. You are the bewt lew

“But do you not nine 7" judge, therefore, what the tune whould be." sob.
"I ran help a little, I caa’l lead." He looked a little reaawnred. After some
"Make vour alto take the air, then " moment*’ search, be held the book toward 
"Who?1* asked Alice, looking-bewilder- me ami pointed to the open page. “Would 

cd "Oh ! vou mean the second I She you mind winging that? 1 guess it’s ne 
suitable aw anything we’ve got, and It's an 
old tune that everybody known.”

It wa* *o old as to be quite new to me. 1 
hastily signified my acceptance of itj 
ever, and the matter wae settled. In good 
time, too, for Mr. Taylor'n voice began to 
vibrate solemnly through the building, "I 
am the Resurrection and the Lite."

I drew near the gallery-rail, and looked 
down. Slowly and with difficulty the pall
bearers made their way up the narrow aialei 
and Maggie was placed in front of the 
chancel, with her white fhee looking np to 
the white ceiling, and the strong Tight vf 
the many windows setting clearly forth 
every line, every feature, every fold and 
flower A broad band of sunshine lay ’di
rectly across her Іюеот, kindling croe* and 
crown into * vivid, half-diaphanous bright
ness! and the breese came freely in, full of 
pleasant summer sounds—the twittering of 
tard», the rharry chirp of insect*, the feint 
tiokimg of a cow-bell in a far-off meadow 
—and lifted the sleeping girl's hair with 
light Anger*, and milled the fragrant plum
age of the dove on the coffin, until both 
seemnl to U- stirring with aonie new-found,

■ life I should scarcely hare 
one eriee, and the 

ndow, such lifHlke- 
nehine impart t<>

іГtbs In tore
1884. WW

was pronWKKJT, 
med a wet and xrorking 

face toward me. "Mias Frost, I shall 
sing again T” she said, mournfully.

“Indeed, whr not T” I responded, only 
half-roused to intelligence.
- "I can never sing like that, and nothing 

could satisfy me now,” with a half

“ Touch act the glass Г the eld man.said, 
" Mark gathering gloom in yon clear sky I 

Twill burst in thunder deep and dread, 
And the fleece lightning arrows fly.

"Wenidel thou e’er cloud that sky of thine.
. Mow bright with hope and promise felr? 

Tbm drain that cup of sparkling wine, 
And yield time to the Tempter

«W Ah rdartriv will the shadows fall.
And V*1 ÜM light of Iufe’s young morn «

What Ayer’s Cherry Federal does:—

тшщ 'ттш£.
■5ûS&£3& "Гтажмеа—

Hew Ayer’s Cherry Federal Does Such Seed.

h a

"Miss Winnot," I returned, earnestly, 
ur voice, naturally, is worth a dot en of 

; there arc possibilities looking within 
it, to which mine could never, by any pos
sibility, attain. The effect that I have pro
duced on you to-day is partly owing to the 
cultivation my voice has received, and part
ly Uwrowed from the emotional excitement 
of the occasion. Your fingers felt it as 
much as my voice. If you could put the 
same soul into an organ as you «fid into 
that accordéon just mrg, the musical woeS 
would fall down and worship you." »

She shook her heed aadly, unconvinced. 
Bona whispered softly into my ear, and I 
made a sudden resolution.

An opportunity was now given to friends 
and neighbour* to take a last look at fea
tures shortly to vanish, for all time, from 
the eyas and the places that had known 
them і of which, it seemed to me, everybody 
took advantage, except Ruth Winnot, fivho 
remained in her seal, silent, and, apparent
ly, euflkring.

The mourner* went last. Mm, Warren 
gave her child one long, lingering, ineffably 
tendrrlook and turned away, never once 
losingher self-control It was plain to wee, 
however, that her face was so oaltn only 
because her grief had sunk so deep down 

her heart і as the Iweom of a lake is 
and silent over the mourn fullest 

secret of its depths. But the father, ut
terly regard lews of observation and the 
lapse of time, bung over the lovely fore-as 
if hr would never eouernl U» part with it 
Twice the undertaker laid hie hand on his 

! sought to draw him away, and 
twice He ebook M off, with a sound like a 
suboed growl. Heddro.ly bs so.id upright, 
glared around him like a wild thing, and 
men-bed quickly down t 
Werrrn hastened aller, and 
I - eu upset she was afraid hr would g-i 
«jraijilit hume in a III uf

To be oonllnuad

п'їлауГ*Inflammatiocf^puta a atop to It'eSu^oot and Heals dtsemwd 
tHtlfag In tbs throat and coughing. ta the tangs, and1 betas 
and enables the patient to rest. Uk> waste made by the

It he*!* sore threat, reduces the swollen mohnry disease.
1 tonsils, amt restores natural tone to It put* n stop 

the affected vocal cords. Catarrh.

went right home, as soon as it 
posed. Nothing puts her out so 
to I* asked to wag treble .’’

No doubt I looked folly as much “put 
out," to judge by Alice's downcast fore. 
Its J mi usd and discomfited expression 
softened my ton* a little, when heal I 
Spoke, though there wa* no retiming la

"I .mg •second,’ киї, Alice, when I sing 
at all” ------

"ft.
doebtfo
anything you

Wu“c£m
corn*loo of Й- 

to the cankerous decay of

Touch not the glass Г the mother plead i 
" Hear non of ariue. my hope and pride,

Remember bim^wta, mom* deed^

•• And'there, in that bright home •
W/B watch, well waiit thy cm 

A motherprayers, a mother* love,
4 father's eoueari- f, lw true

• T.mch not the gb* Г the го
їв her UngHtag eye «

[• U, think of uns who’s by you# skis.
For her , far <h»1 win vtafiwy Г

Agenthow-

Why Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral to so Perfect a Medicine.
Because It Is s scientifically ordered eon»-1 Becau*e ft la not only the most rffrellve-

Became It Is prepared from the purest the reach of every houeelwW. 
forms of the drugs employed In It. Because It I* an tallre cufotlve agent, 
ebemleally combined by a proem, of that mu A he t aken by drops, as pre-
sush perfection and accuracy as would scribed In Urn il rectien* accompany Hg
be unattainable, even by the moat each bottle, and not a mere palliative
sktllful pharmacist, «leafing with email tyrm ЛЛІ may he swallowed by
quanti tieaT • moulhfub.

Where Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Stand* Before the World.

üüiîhUdîüEl. '. Л'уГ-Ь.гг rwon—M И, i-po-‘
U la a favurita heroaboM rswlv tmday table *ицШп, who knew. from earn-

with poopio wham Uvoa were aa\ vd hy YWrttlone with iktar patrom. end
It. wfeu they were young, o genera- from their owe expertrnce^how almost

•WsamsBffi йгй-їілг — — йгл агіЗееі Sts

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
-^UTABKIi BT

Dr. J. 0. ijer 4 0o.| 1 inolyttnul Ohnmimn )

Hold by nil Dntggkriet Prim #1, alx hottim for #6.

«гага;
Qnebee Bxprotйл.аайЕ

you T" nhe rr>.inrnl. In в wondering, 
il wey, "I thought vou oould ring 

liked "
notiidenee in n.y powers 

keuughi e relue leal, but irrepressible 
ami Is to my Uf* "Tbnuk you, Nil you 
gmt I y overrale my tnusieol ability і 1 am 
at* m b a happy and convenient combine- 

Hald>cai., Album, Mem, nod La
th# reel stels of the ease ie,

A me»
Я«ВІ
Day Sxpreea, .

-Ттмкпгі fib* glam Г «H» ImnUwg
fogbsd Ibrougb iwr MA»s "Ah, latter

When be I loved>Wwe -thee my Ilf»
Pell belplem ’

** lam* ! am I he— м аг», this wV-i.4 #./* 
This her# shed* • her* *es Wte* 

Ow rbsUm*. wee., end Н» 4a gone 
la prie» bund» end ell for Ibis Г

If filed I wb* hear# tin —iiri prove»
Th» wide's lament, th# wiA-e » wtel.

The soy uf hnhes that fills Іім e.t
Tbs delta.'• nild гопиаег o. jail

All trains ere

h
lew. . f 
Uerbs
I hove elweye cored II 
Urol then the pencil»el pert of musée, for 
FBvwlf, end thei latterly. for 
which H I» m* worth nl.il» to rotor upon, 
I he vs ar.|wirol at. evrrekm to the eound 
uf my on a .erne You hero- md heard 
m» wag sums I .-move io Nhihib, 1 think ” 

*¥#■. ma'amЛтсе m ihs gnrd*n Firm, 
і ftm iD.Memd a wren that wae sieging n. 

the pror troe , and Ihro vtvu w*bI oo with 
H*** SMhnla f -ni-ihirg ike* nuunded Utl great main 

maeb ssari». Uni. ». . .. r..i n«rther I nevtri hronl
«’em dnwe Ibis power that e, wheel, a* vita eg like il in mr llfo I 

aanjht bm ill. y.m hmksd ail th* кпи а»
*• Tonrk Ml «•» giaes I” >a — Nang lb wader thinkti* of ewmrthmg rise "

I I we» den.
•hr p—q-L'# saMro silmli

Ms dsmun power , that

Ш
Windier »

1884. warr
mywteriou 
marvelled to 
other flv oqt 
news did tht

MUee, та»ms

breeee and su

fs* mourn ere followed, end filed lo- 
froi.t pews Mr Warren looked 

with e face that |
flsrre la its grief and hewlhlernisnt. |e 
ha.1 not « roused the threshold of e dhprek 
for year* on rear*, I wee told і ami there 

Ар were many exes gnaiag at him with more 
amt raritedu than sfmpnlhy I think his quich 

__ _j- intuit io..» frit, and reeenlr.1 it i.oituantnr- 
ereieee j dy, even Him,, f«r he »i..i.|#vt ai the pew 
u. my duw, au-1 looked aa if be were abtiwl N 

memory by »o»«e4hlRg ia lb# aoag of tin ; turn end inarrli out і then hie glance foil 
laUr» And no w.nidrr the taw.id• butt .... Meg»»-’, form, hie ehie droppe.1 .ai hi». 
..nintry-mavden we» eeto«ii»W#>l I Fn.l- | l.reaet, end lie sank into hie eeel, with the 
ably, si., ttover did hror anything like the ; air of a man who had lurt all tamer 
M miiIіП. iraiioag nf a novdrrh singer , atw | .rf oulsAnl ilungs in the miserable abefrar 
і» she uf ihr least aware what a Mi—fol i «In *»f menial angued,
,igiM>raii.v ie here I Then followed the beautiful, brief, onen

"I am very aurry," sl.e sighe.1, aitof a |.r*htm»i»«'N,rtol servio* of tlis ГІінп-h i s. 
I»t 'i , turning reliu ianll. euay.j- **Il a m . anellenl la what it mye, a. e»|m lallv a.I 
uowrahle ant to have eny etnenig"! ' inlrabl»in what It leaves unsaid There

Boss (with seventy) Wrtl, whei err is nothing like il euywhem all other erre- 
yow wailing for I you know you can sing j utoniaU of burial serene either heavy or 
well r no ugh for the oo.asK.li, if you like | peu rile, beanies lie severe, yet moot fit end 

But 1 do n"i hk. I You satisfying simplicity 
know I hole to sing, eed why 1 wished I 1 understood Mr. Teyhir’e remarks about

b. announced hie text
Malm Ami to »urb an a.ulieivos ! How flut the .love гЛииі no rest for the sole of 

very appmutuvr they will I» of Hignor her foi*, and she returned unto him in the 
Canto's "alyla," which he drille.1 into you erk ( for the waters were on the face of the 
so thoroughly I An aoourdeun arooeipani- whole earth Then be put forth liie hand, 
meat, tool and Цюк her and pulled her into the ark."

I akrugged my shoulder» Spiritual unrest— its nature.
Boas. The quest**» is not one of pro- euro—this was Mr. Taylor’s subject It 

or approbation It is simply a as dev duped with a degree of poetic fael- 
wbriher the burial er’rvice Able аЛсгоооп шц that Umd not sxpqcto.11 God's loviag 
shall U conducted with the . grroiaet at- haste to meet and welcome the first return 
taiuablr degree ufprrfcclioB ami solemnity, of for wandering aoul to Him, as typified 
"by your help і or whether it shall M shorn in for polling forth of the hand, ami. the 
somewhat of both, through your unwilling- pulling of the dovsinto the ark, was not 
ness to do your duly. , ' overlooked i neither was the yet deeper an-

Mam It is nqt vour duty. You are alogy of the band to tin- death-angel, and
not one of the Shiloh choir * of the ark to the heavenly state,’ with its
.Belt* It is your duty to do anything gentle consolations for the time oi beresirr

you are asked to do, to euslatu the nervier ment, neglected i ami the delivery was 
—when there is nothing to hinder, and no warmed by a still rieherglow of that fervor 
one who can, or will, do it any bettor. sod earnestness which had so impressed 

I. But I am all out of practice me in Mr. Taylor’s manner in the morning
Box*. That is your fault. And one Hr wae morn at home now, he felt himself 

fault is not to be offered as an excuse for more thoroughly m rapport with hie hear 
another ere-^-surr of the responsive kinship of^al!

I.'And it i* so awkward and unooinfort- souls that sorrowed or sympathized агошкі 
able to sing with people one is not aocus- him. After the first few sen toners, Mr 
tomed to sing with !" , Warren lifted hie head, and hi toned with an

Box». Your own comfort is the la«t attention that never wavered throughout, 
thing to be considered under the oircum- was so intoreetodmyself, that thr annount 
stance». And your Audience will not be a ment of the two-hundrodwind-fiflb hymn 
critical one. came upon i*ie with startling unexpected

I. Ahd I sing alto ! -----
Your voice has all the com paws, 

and more, that will be required for the 
music you will have to sing 

My fast defences lieing tlm* carried, I 
liegan to mount the stair* slowly and re
luctantly. Alice, watching my indrciaion 
from a few steps above, accepte.! the 
movement a* a favourable augurv. "Oh ! 
are you going to sing, after"all 7^ she ask
ed, with a brightening face.

“Perhaps," I answered, shortly ; not to 
enhance the value of the -favour by that 
cheerful readiness of сопціїіапсс which 
would make*1t most acceptable.

Her face fell again, ami she led the wov
in silence to where Ruth Winnot sat, with 
her head resting wearily on the scut before 
her One glance at lo r Hushed and suf
fering face convinced me that her excuse 
was no trumped-up one і she was in thr 
full grasp of an influenza. Yet even un
der such unfavourable circiAnwtance», I 
was struck with her uncommon beauty 
Soft, wavy fciir, of that rare, rich tint of 
auburn which artists love so "well, framed 
a face id pure oval outline i with straightf 
delicate feat ore*, and clear, brown eyes, 

ad a strain of pathos in them lor

To be euro,
s
Sts.Lowell, Km.W’Mbou! this ta- 

. I cm Id тЛ ha vsfos laSKt 3 a* the ЄМІ» Mrs
I took hie arm ,

*W
hud sung e nota

the were ta a purely mrohaemal 
voluatary ropeSiliro uf mm <dd 

reralteri

h H.el I
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Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
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lmThe uld man who bad ebarge uf them, 
mill hie hooked nose, h*.» eropltad huger», 
au«l foui, sun burnt tags, looked avsnrthmg 
like a »rmurant himeelf, and bs and hie
o!liw "wkM'llM lb- Uk., aid

I’utawan setabliehed himeelf on a chair 
under the shade of some trees, where hr 
bed a lull view of the fishing, end bed hi* 
pijge^lÿhted, and then ordered them to
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• V W. Ш. ta #AT

і MAlTKk AUl
та» м< err «as rut sit»*

Thr funeral gwrou wrrt «...« Bwmbbng 
tart. A pmAly eumpeay flf. gtave-hsAing

pering bws*. as
4amd 
and an
ily in.

long walk ovrr 
infl
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isiasn
Tlrts. One beer■ I r A Iwut a dageii of th» heel trained tarde, 

which had broh brought down tn basket*, 
and pul upon a perch upon 

a bamboo raft, which the old man then 
pushed out to the tifiddle of the lake with

At a sign from him, the intelligent birds 
dove straight into the water, and soon were 
own emerging with flak held 
hooked broke, which they at a 
to their keeper, who took the 

i into covered banket*, wi 
keep thei
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l. so-
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MS*. *<d until thr) 
nbrrr Maggi *—
tone, didth
d 1 III I'*»- quit» 1-rosr,

Tbrrr erf» el. Hit. 
taw, gathered ai»HI l 
hou», bnag too son

Sofeta
"and floated in 

alive and
When one got bold of a fish too large for 

him to manage, another went to his assist
ance і and very few 
once seised by foe bird*.

The fish were mostly carp, beautifully 
marked in red, purple, and black stripe* t 
but, sometimes, they caught a fish like a 
pike, which the old man appeared to hate, 
ae he at once chopped it up end throw k 
overboard a* food lor the carp — Golden

the water to 
freeli. S it

Iі à
ШВhanging

ЯРЕУЯіЯвє#»fish got away when

\ CO Offloe Odd Fellows' Buildinff .Union It
BT. JOHN, It. B.Bm■n^ utl th» fenrr.

atimii their elder* 
UUeepro-ror» V 
mad, on cither »к!у, 
try waggon* of r % ci 
pattern, andJmrsc» 
ear. aad quslity ; fr 
rolls, roi.etantii eta 
гік-iiiag en осспгіьп 

. from their vjgilaw 
hcdiro dwwTvmnres 
the sun wifo dnx 
proving ti..-inselves 
■ lush of the tall no 
wsafTartM. of a » 
th# skia, to displaci 
Uns the»» last lu 
age, frisking about

V^iLmrmg

. Konev loaned on УгоеЬоМ end 1

l el

“ Ttiirty-—'• Your age 1 asked foe judge, 
five, your honor,,' replied foe 
Judge—" But you were 
were here three yearn ego 
doe* your honor think I’m the woman to 
say one tiling one day ami another thing 
another ?"

—Having a clear understanding— 
••Now,” skid the bridegroom to the bride, 
when they returned from honeymoon trip, 
" let ue hare a clear understanding 
we settle down to married life \ and are you 
to be president or vice-president of this 
concern ?” I want to be neither president 
nor vive-preeidenl," ahe answered, “ I will 
ta- content with a subordinate position 
“What is that?" “Controller of i. 
currency."-r(Bo«iton Courier,

—Womaxi.y Inxocknpk.—“ It is as plain 
a* the nose oo yotir face, and there’* no 
excuse for your overlooking it," exclaimed 

baud whose wife had forgotten to 
the size of a button hole in hi* shirt

їкh Coupons, from та

шшштш
fП4ІВesrtaoro*'‘***’ W*e t°UX *** oenL* °°

(re 36 last time vou 
’’ She-" And

brok WHY SUFFER ?9Ur <l»r чеОу-їр to IWhan such valuable remedies are wtUUn

UFE OF «UN BIT me
1 might way, with alm.ut perfect truth, 

that I did not know there was such a hymn 
jn the prayer-look, for I had never before 
n ad it with any attention,"nor known of it- 
exquisite fitnc* for an occasion like the 
present. 1 just glanced over the words, and 
a thrill went through and through me. By 
the tune Ruth Winnot had finished her 
small^rclude, 1 wae nearly nneoneoioas nf 
aeeonlian, accompaniment, helpers, or 
hearers-—of everything, save the wotiderfhl 

er end adaptation of the word* I was to 
sing, and the mighty swell of a musical ia- 
wpirationiwueh n» I never "felt before, and 
do not expect to feel again. I began in a 
full, clear, recitativ*."style, that filled foe a hue 
little church like a sea, and qumeWedeverv I reiluoe 
slit end ru*tle below At the third line collar.
Alice’» small voice dropped out entirely. " But, deary,’ how can I help 
end her head went down on the look-led r» mg the nose on my face?” waa L 
Iwfore lief, iremhling with emotion. The and placating answer 
bane being both smooth and sympathetic, Pittsburgh Chronicle 
k.pl «І..ПЄ well I thewnor im.'ertein *h.l Wb„ lb, purium»" come to i|„,
I miRhl or mi,hi nol clu n-<'-«»»;« "Ub- „unUj ГогІ"ш*к(чІ « lmc-b,r of In. сім.. 
Ou.,1. ».ul ronwauenlly nmr. mu-ioti tow-. .. To „„„hip i„ ,hci, „„„ ,„J „„k.
„пЦ Kwh pl.yr.l l,kr one .loublr in.piml. „,her people Ko tho ..mr," wa. thr rrpl,. 
from without an«f witiun. When I came to . . ..
K» woni..- •гї.ч*'vSrt*’"Zjpri ."s

wile? inquired an affectionate husliand 
st the Lrwkfieel, one itaorning. She hasn’t 
struck me vet,"roplied the wife t but ahe 
has done almost eveerthing else.”

Will rove tarot alt «Немито of the Lunas, Uv-
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kept la every household for all ШідкпМ»
ACADIAN UNIMENT

Cures Blpbiherle and Bore Throat, Rhea»» 
Us», Quinsy, Cute ami Pains of all kinds, a* 
well aa tor other atlmrols on man eed beast.

NERVE OINTMENT
Is trail » homes bold necessity, and is u«ed 
externally ahd Internally tor foe Long*, ПІ. e. 
Home. Onto, CuU, Barns, Seelde, Clr»i>prd 
Hands, Cutaneoae eruptions of the Skin, end 
a hundred attaheate flesh Is heir to.

come stoves,
Rangée, Ac.

ate Sowing a targe eeeori-

Own Manufsuetuie.

18 QUAIIrtkto» «bon Id iter.
Mr Taylor now 

і . Mr. Ї
led

Isaw
Ight Up as hr caught eight of my 
a, a ritiwnrot after, he »o« ght me

•• What mai» » «в hit iifs.i 
..there T’ iequireil hr. 
do not know ; I I bough 

prupoat# enough is it n«d r*

•Sfflftï:.
«ДНІ

we can offer rare inducement* to eaeh per-
че-,-чJ. HARRIS <fc Co.,

27 Sc 20 Water St.,
^.INT JOHN. N. В

MO Vr. MoDONALD,
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law

Solicitor. E’o 
Іїо.ЮВжтЬПГ, Bailding,Prino«, St.

і that ih-aigu, «E8ETMU PIASTER
Curve Hell*. CuU. Cracked Hands aad Lae* 
Hack ; being put up In Un boxes It Is tne-third 
cheeper then those ready spread, besides be 
lag «о much bettor.

«fall
•1 «0T0RE8 0overlook-3. ZSSt-that set h i.i

•it like com ChapІШШ CHECK••I should thll.k Mil y. 
lea-1 »l#a bvw singular . >
And h# paw-1 on 

A ten prkyerw wen- ufteied i thru the 
pr>*-s#eKHi formed; null rootnl slowly, to- 
werd* lli# rkureh Very seldonl had 
Maggi# roirr.il it» .hairs in her lifetime, 1 
knew—n*A ee »aeh un nreount of mivrree 
■rient» el horn., as b##su*r it* «w-rvieee 
bed been *» tew and irregular of late Not 
only «гот Jirueslrm, I# suer, did for 
Itavieur wrrp, I Hit, in Hi* і irnrt rating, 
psuphrtie vietun, <«vrr rrrrr pis. » where 
th# Hon»» of th# Lord is allowed to 
reply frees мишії u* month, and yror to 
veer ; while those who dwell tindrr It* 
.liedow gyow daili and hourly того ab-

•u havr not 
•|ірГорГІЖІ# It

thr
is.” Cures Cholera, Dtarxhcaa, and 

plaint* In children and adulu.

ETE REUEF
FO.1

10 JtOjBi

forms of Boro Byes, Wee and Ctilt- 
f ^Doo’t forget to uy It for the latter

c* а»Ш, Boo * Oo . Middleton, я. S-.

and may be rolled on. Bend for Pamphlets of 
OnrroVBold by ail rw -

bit influru
that b 
which influrur.il aeoountad

“So hlixiin* the human fare divine,
.When youth its pride of lieautv shows,” 
Mr. Warren faced «quart- about, totally un
mindful of custom or comment, and fixed 
his piercing eyre on my face. His 
gaxr only ilrepenrd ami quickened foi' 
electrical current tliat hail already miulr 
me aware of the entire eynijiafoy of all *u> 
euditiirs, and I sang on with added |ow« r 
and fen our. The mournful wentiment of 
thr next «erse wailed itself forth in slow, 
•oft, sombre tones, that Alice heard with an 
accompaniment of long-drawn, smothered

lull

hie music Іюок, with on 
He was a little, tneek-look- 

ing man, with a legible rnimgh rooonl of 
misfortune end patience written arroee hi* 

and wofullv i^>ar sighwil H■
!”“»j

sin hie mmito-book. 
and looked around niff. The 

so near to the
eto«l withal, that it
I noted,mechanically, 

igh-lstoked pews, the uii- 
•f for staircase, luukinglike

law"—to borrow Alice'*

мШ MU
turning over 
anxious face. SALT, RICE Ш SODA!—Josh Billings nay* : “ When і hear a i 

noisy infidel i.rowlaiming hix unbelrof, і 
womlsr if he will send for some brother 
infidel tolntm and see him die. I gue*a 
not. He wrill be more likely to send for 
the orthodox man who engineer* foti ‘little 
brik ehnrch around the korner.”'

—A distinguished vlergypian 
Uulvcfealiet denomination wa* accufoi 
while in Lowell of “ violently dragging his 

I meeting, and compelI- 
wifohim.” He replied, 
never attempted to in- 
I her views, nor her 

Hy, my firite 
revival meet-

MASON A HAMLIN WIDally expected per Mi Ip Nettle Murphy :

6,600 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT.
Now receiving per Btmr. Sarmatian :

IBB Шик» New ArrMae “* 
wa Keen тчм» ЛаЛ*.

гал SALS LOW.

ВЛЖВ01ХВ BIBOS.

brow, and «of ні I v near sight*
glan.cl toworde me nervously, ga 
ance .o an emhafraseed “Xbem 
buried hie face 

I sat down, 
gallery » a* so small,
«wBina- »o ill-ventila 
w» like afnrnecc. 
kalf-еиіохее Ь ЛШЩЩ

ba*l»t kaown. e»*e thou, «и l#a*t in this railed opening vf the staircase, luukinglike 
lb) «lav, th# thing- which Isdong to ihv u trap. ■ lahf. r lending to tiie little tower 
peæ# . sboTv, mid a whole eolony .«f wasp* oling-

Wb#n I rntorwl th. .rrtiliul. of tit# u«g to llto « indow.-roskro. witii two or
ehurib, Aik* l*rvw«*l (evidently on the three eculs fiymg inti. Un- «у... -,___
watehi intercepted me, and l#«l m# into -Ьи h I <«..,|.| i„* |.#lp .lodging, now and 
for shndow .4 for gallery staircase "Oh! thro,"though r. 

fc Ml-» Frost* >k# « «. lamrol, engerlv. 1 them
**roaV you ring ?"
-•Oag*" I rrpented, Urtwron Surprise my dtroefo.o, sod n an

-l-d.Hi’l kiHiw thui I», ’’What n.rtfol you like to" »ing?" in- 
quired be, in a time which nromed to im
ply that he frond it was taking a liberty 
to Mfejfop qusrtkai

swerod, making eon* little effort to bring 
my amod np to the level of ordinary civil
ity І but vouer mu* (hot there wee a die-

'‘ft.

Ш■orbed to earthly toils and earthly sim*. 
mote aad more forgrtftri that life wee
guro for eny other pill rimer than lu 1*1 V 
aa.1 sell aad art (aim Over all such fah

ËSRfS
_____ÛBÇAN8H™

SSaPiAWflUsabSS

taraof the

1U«e field* k Um . me raid, oar 1 rod’s 
«■...unifal word* *ch# even yet- -"If ihou wife from a revival 

ing her to go home 
" Virotiy, I ha

1 taking glory <h»a|i|wnr*,
■hurt-lived Iwautiee tlie away.”

The next verse began -to swell with the 
joy of heexenlv hope and faith i but d re- 
serval the hill power of mv voice to roll 
out tin* last Ilk# a stately anthem of 

■ £
blest ami death devoof) 

heaven shall reeompttur our paih ! 
Perish the crass and fade the flower,

If firm the Word of Ood remainsГ 
Mr.. Warren kept hi* position for aonie 

seconds after the feat tone died away, then 
droppe-1 heavily into hi* seat. For him. I 
suspect, for service wa* over Certain) 
he gave little head to the prayer* 
followed і neither, if the troth muet betel 
did I. The confusion ' and the fotigiie»

a The

choice of a meeting, 
has not attended am

Second 
y of the 
Thirdly,

these meeting* for 
Fourthhr, neither 
anv inclination to 
. And fifthly. I

Lowell, 
even one ofattended 

any pnrpoee whatever, 
my wift nor my eel f ha* 

these meeting*. 
merer Ami a w(/ie.

••‘j?
aiim.iv,

Sr,fisse2r full m-TlpUoo sad
why dri you aek 

"Berth Win»4 m 
mermi ri»#. M..»b.ng ».#r email army ot 
її IB partes* mn, catted <hH by foe rxigen. v 
mt th# ewrorta, hsuig utterly routed by m y 
tartrar-f meaner—-«h» ran hnr.Hr 

t таке e eroiad And I thought—or moti.

The enervariroaadlaeeUud<ofmttnetl»e 
are but tndleaUoae of the - "hufirev," stain um a uau* «ми ш rw it. Ulll.

Delve free, в eortly ьм
matter in the least,” I an- wwy,

whirl.
uumulated by foe nee ef heating fond In win- 
tar. ThU condition may be remedied hy foe

MW ffirttitaBeet itehta. ffitataBrtrtBd

Em
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шяяшт
Intercolonial Railway,

r. ІШ

тіш. wouldn't stir s step. Father got out and 
patted him, and we brought him apple* 
and clover-top* і and once in a while fath
er would eay, ‘Get up, Géorgie,’ but he 
didn't «trike the home a blow. By and by, 
he eay я і 'Thi* is going to lake time. Well, 
Georgle, we’ll eee which baa got the moat 
patienee, you or I.' So he *at la the wagon, 
and took out hi* *k«l»ume"—

"Skeleton*feaid Poppet, inquiringly.
"Of sermons, you know. Mimeten." i 

w*y* carry around a little book to put 
thing* into they think of when they are 
out walking or riding or hoeing in the

Mutual Relief Society STAR FLOUR,
The Lb proved Tabuler end / An rn 

Funnel Top CEIAMRR, XV У 
WithЖ01ІКЖfAWO*T. ) VL.IW,

SS.IOLeeh* diem

Lamb* of Jeeue, guarded, sheltered 
By the Shepherd good, and true,' 

Eating of Hi* greenest pasture*, 
Drinking in Hie aweeteet dew. 

There are other*
Who might eat and drink with you.

Й, ^

per Bbl.—Ssutcriox or Potatoes roa 8«>d.— 
While this subject ie diecueeed every year 
by intelligent formers, when planting time 
сотеє, the rule i*, Umt no attention ie. 
given to the conclusion* drawn from the 
discussion*, but seed for planting ie taken 
from whatever potatoes chance to be left 
of those put in the collar for domestic uee. 
Sometimes this may be good policy, but as 
a rule it ie a very bad eoe.

If the cellar ie a cool one, with an even 
temperature, and the „potatoes be undis
turbed, the seed will be very good, if good 
when put in і but if the cellar be warm, or 
cold enough to chill the potatoes, or if the 
potatoes be continually disturbed to pick 
eut the beet to cook, those that are left in 
the spring will not be what is wanted tor
planting.

A potato to be
seed should be kept where the temperature 
does not toll below 40 degree*, aor ri** 
above 60, and also where no light will 
come to it, and the air should be very dry 
or very moist. The most correct way iejo 

—PnrcrcAUTT.—There ід no man living select the potatoes for seed as soon as they 
who might not be a punctual man. are dug, and in selecting, care should be

If youdeeire to enjoy lift, avoid unpuno- taken to rgjeet everything that has the 
tual people. Make it your own rule not appearance of disease i the health of the 
only to qe punctual, but a little beforehand, seed is more important than the eise. A 
Such n habit secures a composure which larger Quantity should always be selected 
is essential to heppineto; tor want of tL than ills believed may be wanted for 
many people lire ie a*onstaat fever, and planting, so when Wanting ti 
put all emit them m *a fever too. Let second selection can be made. la doing 
there be a time tor eVerf think, and let this, all that do not have good strong eye* 
everylhioftbe doqe ie its time. In all your should be rejected- If the potatoes have 
engagement, let an hour lie named, and been kept just as they should be, at plant- 
bo punctual in keeping to it We know of ing time the eyes will have started just 
nothing more commendable as a general enough to readily show their strength, and 
rule,and in a general souse,than punctuality, yet not enough to causa them to be injured 
We allude not only to important, butto trifi- by careful handling, which should al 

ting matters. Character, confidence, depend be done with seed potatoes ; to 
greatly upon the maimer in which an in- them a* though they were stones ie
dividual keeps hie engagements. One who ’’especially if early potatoes are ______
habitually violate* his word, who promises, The first sprout that starts is not only 
never intending to perform, ie morally the strongest, but will produce the earliest 
deficient to a frightful extent, and deserve* potatoes. When the sprouts are several 
neither respect nor consideration. But inches long at planting time, without the 

are Others who mean w*U,\ who do most careful handling they will be broken 
lack principle, who would blush to off: then handled with great care, 

utter a deliberate untruth, and yet they and planted so as to preserve the sprout 
toiler and toil tor want of firmness, nerve, without injury, it will net only secure a 
and decision. They promise intending to crop one or two weeks earlier, but it will 
perform, hoping to be able to keep the en- also secure a much lamer crop than if the 
gagement*. and yet without due considers- sprout* be broken off. This we have 
tien or a proper appreciation of the conse
quence of toiture.

Them are dbera-ageiix who are always 
“•№ lob to.,-•(-.,« behind. They 

ii«i 4 so have a "habit of delay, and thus they post-
1 * ** pone and procrastinate from hoar to hoar,

oooro bast, not only injury ing themselves, but wasting

gatr* Mi ShlSsrazE
ц J?r*' JJ* !{j and put the blame upon his watch, his

ІІ5Г yi !£ JÎ1 8,1
* Vfe UU «І ^Sh^crx/and expression may be as-
« 5)>*іЛи*ІЛШ*’ ?" м* s* «eelâted with an iaderior apartment which

«114?

OF NOVA SCOTIA.
(ІЯСОВГОЖАТВО)

1884 WITTER Homo Office, Yarmouth.

ladUatiwe. N. B.■J.l COWAN.Tbs object of this Seelaty le t* establish a 
Widows' and Orphans' BsnsAI MnU from 
which, oh ths aeliafnviory evldsnss of lbs 
death of a member of the Roetety who bee 
compiled with all Ils lawful rwqulrwroenia, 
a sum not eiessdl»* five thousand dollars 
■hall be paid to his family,or those depending 
ee him, as he may direst.

Far off in the darkest mounts:
Little lambs are wandering t 

Knowing not there ie a shelter, 
Knowing not there ie a fold,

Ana a Shepherd
Whe would shield them from the cold.

Send some word of pity to them, 
Saying to the wanderers, “Come,

Let our Shepherd be your Sheppcnl- 
/These one never be but one :
; Let one sheep-fold 

Be our everlasting home.”

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brueoel* Oar pot», Tapeeirp Car- 

poio. All Wool 3 pip CarpMe.

Ш WOOLS COM CWET8.
MX WOOL 2 PIT CARPETS.

All Wool Dote, CoiwHe, Uolon Go^oto, 
Jnt^onO llamp Сотроб, Hill Corp.1, with

A. O. SKINNER,

ТЖАПГа WILL LSATB ЯТ. JoEX.

ї&аав»..
tittE

or Wuu**i 
Iwbmklp Г*тм»4Аава*І

TOTAL COeT^ir ADMISSION :agsaspjag
tother »at twp full hour* before 

the horse was ready toetarti but. when he 
di»l, there we* no more trouble tor that 
day The next morning "Iwas the same 
thing over again, only Oeorgte gan in lit 
tie sooner All the while, it aeemrd a* if 
tother couldn’t do enough tor the horse. 
He was round the stable, feeding him and 
fussing over him, and talking to him in his 
pleasant, gentle way: and the third morn
ing. when he bed fed and curried him and 
harnessed him with hie own 
how there was a different look 
ГУ**., Bet, when father was read 
Géorgie put his feet together and 
ear* back and wouldn't stir. Well, Ik)vs 
was playing about the yard, and slip 
brought her stool and climbed up bv the 
home's head.

“Dove, tell what you said 
that morning."

“I gave him a talking too," said the lit* 
tie girl. “I told hiiti it was perfectly 
diculous for him to act so « that he’d 
come to-n real good place to live, where 
everybody helped everybody i that he wae 
a minister'* horse, and God would not 
love him if he was not a good home. That’s 
what I told him, and then I kissed hi 
the noee."

“And what did George do 7”
“Why, he heard every word I said i and, 

when I got through, he Ml so 'shamed of 
himself ne couldn’t hold up his head : so 
he just dropped it till it almost touched the 
ground, and he looked as sheepish as if he 
had been stealing a hundred sheeps."

“Yee,” said Reuben ; “and, when tother 
told him to go, he walked off like a shot. 
He has never made any trouble since. 
That’s the way father cured a balky horse. 
And that night, when he was unharnessing, 
he rubbed h» head against' his shoulder, 
and told him, as plain as a horse could 
speak, that lie was eorry. He’s tried to 
make it up with tother ever since, tor the 
trouble he made him. When he’s loose in 
the pasture tother ha* only to stand at the 
bars and call hie nime, and he walks up 
quiet as an old sheep. Why, I 
back himself between the shafts of the old 
wagon many a time to save tother trouble. 
Father would not take two hundred dollars 
tor the horse today. В eats anything 
you give him. Sis very often brings out 
some of her dinner to him."

•:}
•LOW Death Benefit, 
8,000

WOO
. 6,00

Turn WILL АЖЖГТВ AT Rr. Jo**.

SgSgSgST’ 15£1 MOO
6,000 “
amr MW In 1*4 to whom
Toul amount *f HonU**nos^nWtoro4s*$l?.

700
0.00in the beat condition tor

—Amt Mary.

TWAINS WILL Laura HAUT AX. ш жом*.
ШмаМВм, 

Quebec Kxpres*.
full і those for larger sums are 
№ valus. Amount of cash bow In Indemnity 
f.\n<t. Available to pay the Є ret death olalm, 
RR.SM.Sa Only one death during the last ar
isen months From a membership of ЯЄ, or 
only about one tenth of one per rent.

Additional Information fnrwlehed by the 
Agents, or THOMAS B. CROSBY, Tree-

Yarmouth. Yrb'y IR. '«S. T-ti

will be paid In 
dally Increasingbands, some- 

in the horse's
FOR CHURCHES* DWE1UW8.

LIGHT ГНАКПАЦШ, В BAC
KET LAMPS, ТА BUI LAMPS.

In great Variety, at Lowest Price»

J. R. CAMERON, -

ti БШclrbe MMwHott. 
Quebec ІГПТМІ. aad on Taseday, Thursday 

<rwl 1,5,4 and s

ТВАПГЄ WILL АВВГТХ AT МАІЛЖАХ.
M6a.m.

Ш
All trains are run by Raetern Standard Time.

56ЯР

to Georgiame* coin**, a

• ♦'

HAYING TOOLS !
BORDERS- HARDWARE,

&ТЕЯ&ШІ
-“SSSStSSSt*

PAJN-1 a AND OILS. ilGLASS AND PUTTY,

1СШНТШ' TOOLS,

Winder ul Annnpdh Railway. 
1RR4. WINTER МиииШИЕГГ. 1RRS.

wrong,
dniraX A fall steek of above line* of < 

tale Low. Wholesale and Retail.

Z. R. EVERETT.
Frederic ton. July II, 1П4.*d7

Mt **■ ’A Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the ad altera
tions used to reduce the coat of

PURE GOODS

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOtffi WORKING CO,

'-'T (At the Old Stand.)
WAT RLOO STREET.

It І^КгкииЦе»,

« Mewpert,
?£ І5
itP i!2 I

StS 88 il
US « provwt by Mtu.) trill.

If farmers would giv 
tention

№.. But DOES possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtful character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
mannfhcturera in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, u the word wm.nn|ft 
and the Clasped Banda are

Imers would give a little more at- 
to theyr seed potatoes, they weuld 
>ft*n W at a lose to account tor a 

in towing seed 
than most of farm nr*

Щ. ІІ2.І .■KSttTÏSÏiS ÎSUtm
Oo-^arr new prepared to carry on the naaau-

small crop, ffbsre is a
in good condition 
think. In very rich soil it does not make 
so ranch différence as in a poor soil i but 
even In a rich soil it makes a difference 
whether the seed is in the highest condi
tion or not.—Mom. Ploughman.

—The calf that is well tod from the day 
of its birth will makq g better cow than

• èootoé of much
ile owner than the colt that iahalf 
besides always being worth more

5Ti
fill to ma

Bold and 
found to be 
ploughing wi

hS BUILDING MATERIALS.

«sreisuM! "* •‘~i
BU А. СНЖітж И..І,..

JUST RECEIVED I
Florida

I well cared for will be 
greater1 satiatoctfoo to
soit that ta half stored. PnJai

New Y or

shall conviyr to the mindeof guest* a sense 
of mlhglei appreciation Mid. welcome i fr, 
on the other band, іmpeart a chilling im- 
preeeion too apt to be abiding, notwith- 
stan.ling the Warmth -which attends the poee 

Booms should

>11r"
lie h laàeor JunotlesiBtBaL™

stamped on every bar.■елі. Tcmtuako* Lesson.— The 
rk C%wrcAeie* calls attention to a 

ing proof of alcohol’s ravages on the 
a of men. It says і “ So large js the 

number of persons taken to Bellevue Hos
pital, New York, who have been dbade in- 
eane through internpenutce, that the In
sane Pavilion may well be named after this 
olaes of patienu. From fire to ten per
sons are taken to the hospital every day 
tor examination, and of them the majority 
are the Outcome of intemperate habits. So 
tor aa appear*, the insanity so prod 
ix« • torn of deUrima tremens, which

І!$ IS .. Hints on Plovohino.—I do not pro
to give a.tr*atieevob ploughing, but 

ily oflfcr a fewJÿfC that may be uec-
etorth

congratulation* of the host, 
be suggestive of feeling. light and shade 
■boula be studied, as well as the coni bina-

.finir Oranges.; Tiïsïïsxasz ,7u ЗЯКіЖгяії
atemmer'Dominion Issvee It John every Üÿ’fttfafî5*.VÜ

■■Ja a proper condition forpositron of furniture and ornaments.

тгШзрктtE
WT r~cb Of А ІОСж, S cbAir hoing А «ГО» it t„ ,ooh А ШАП06.Г Al fwiily to
■tornup. lb. .rtilbum. „„„„ u,. .urtte w.t.r A btif hour1.

ДІІкЕїйВ
іег flreappearance аГ”іТю house of а 

friend.: Inialiort, home* should be so in- 
eitiiig аші cheerful that tlioee who. 
them may be joyous and unconstrained, 
wilhouLIhe «ligheeLfeeling of inharmocy

мїї5Г.'Й,‘Ті2й5Г5,Пай,2іґЛ’!!а
ій8»2а№йьалй,ииі5: TAYLOR A BOCKRILL,

84 .King Street*“ЖГ
ТІГ'і'.'дегі'Г.

Through titkete by vartoue
MiflwSWk. fe.1*».

evaa a roues. II * pel win ns* •«))*• «<
‘nàeoid b*■

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.,
(Ms Agree*.)

MONTREAL.

u

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale

more or lees teiu 
to** of
eat as from any «.sues 
still more serious, this ctaes of sufferers 
has doubled within a ymr. and is five 
times as great as it wa* five years aeo. No.

the officials at the hoe-

in notary in ite nature, but a 
which may be as perman- 

%hatUПГГЕИІДТШии. 8TEJU48MP МІГ. 
wiara* StSaabaésav.

wonder that one of i 
pital remarked that it was the strongest 
and most practical kind of temperance Ice- 
eon that he knew of."

The New York Herald, in a ringing ar
ticle on the tobacco cum, lately, says if 
we would encourage idiocy in the United 
States, all we have to do ie to continue the 
present consumption of tobacco. It add* :

.What eight more common than half a 
doseo boye, lade and yougg^ffen Smoking 
cigarette* on the platfoFmof a bobtail car T 
And what more tying to one's nerves than 
the filthy odor* they puff into the car and 
over the other passenger* T Ten rears of 
this almost universal habit have left their 
mark in the sunken ryes, the pallid tocee, 
the weak nerve* and the tiabby mu vis* of 
these so-called men. ТЬц many of them 
find no real enjoyment in the practice, ie 
shown by their habit of spitting. Aside 

the vulgarity and nastiness of this 
muscular exercise, i* the detriment it 
does the generel system. No man—eer 
tainly no growing hoy—can expectorate 
constantly without injuring himself. Boot
blacks, messenger hoys, eehool-ehiUirvn, 
clerks, smoke pn-l a pit, smoke and spit, 
as together in e great and mullitud'inoe* 
army they mov* along toward idiocy and 
imbcrtlly What a cheerful prospect it is,

and evaporate aM soak away very rapidly. 
Some farmers first plough a heed land, and 
trample over *k ploughed strip each time 
when turning at the end. This is a poor 
plan. The head land should be ploughed 
last of all. In sod ground to be ploughed 

light furrow should be mbde a 
certain distance from the toeee, as a guide 
where to stop and commence ploughing. 
Thi* furrow i* not usually пеоееему in 
stubble land, aa the ploughman can gueee 

nearly the proper distance from the 
fence. Where land is naturally dry or 
iroperly underdrained, level culture "will 

be tountfebest. In this case large lands 
pre mad*; or tbs field ploughed by passing

When possible purchase a 
plough In preference to a cast-iron one, 
even though the cost be a third more. As

DRY GOODS.m
-—г -иігі '

DANIEL & BOYD.Ivludê. slark 90 PAIRSat * o'etook.p. m.,

p IX
*4В lA DIES’ KID SLIPPERS.tfÇteT чjykeat, is

------------- k Within reach. This
_ _________ ____________ __ annoying tarnishing can be entirely pre-

!^,J? - vented painting the silverware with a

ISAAC SBB’S CLb3ïS'ÏLi',3Sa4’'b“
liquid dries Immediately aad

gHEtEasas
ved at any time by 
in hot water This

Г.1
Formorip oold at $9rOO.

NOW SELUWfi AT $1.40 PER PAML
chilled

The 
forma a thin, Istfîafsftisa

—L. D. Snook.Flwtwh Eons. ваи ETHUOL
WATERBÏÏEY & ШІЩ

+ 84 Enyand Шіїїшоа Straat

C. H. LEONARD,
Commission Merchant,

31 a 32 80. MtRKET WHRRF,
Saint John. N. B.

ALSO CURBSetc. It can be remo
dipping the artiol
wv*>HriR ™ -w.ii," -ні BoutAu, ,h, Mû^kr,■a,1u« МашмІЙІЦ U IfHv, -her. . r.ih.r rut.J . horw, broAuw lb,
mo«oilb.iW«U ,, lb. .b»—"» *" Mb.,, 0r«« li—4 .iwt b. h-1
wrofected lit thi* manner. Mechanical eo far to go to attend funerals and weddings 
New». and visit school», you know і but he never

—SaLuurrs is excellent for removing felt as if he could afitird to buy eae Hut one 
gReaarfuy wen^wyfc , shelve^Mables, etc. day he wae coming afoot from Hildreth, 
Sprofid quickly Orel the spot*; fihmpen and and a stranger asked him to ride. 
letTémam a few minutes, ami scrub off "Father laid : ‘That’s a handsome horse 

"re driving. Г should like to own such 
_ horse myaJf.’

“‘What will you give tor him 7’ said

■ew Father Caret Kle Kerne. Matte a. Neuralgia. Heedaehe, Karaoke, 
T» ilhavhe. Crampe. Bruises. Sprat aa Voue be, 
Cold*. Qulaay JCrvalpelaa. Colic. Croup or Kat- 
U*'. lioaiaeneoa, Burns. Bronohlito.Numbness 
of Uie Limbs, removing Dandruff and produc
ing tbs growth of the Hair, and as a Hair 
Dressing ta unequalled.

18 QHABLOTTB ІШІТ,
SAINT JOJJ. Ц. Ж.

PANCL8

«A •600.00 REWARD
offend for a belter artlola, te lbs rropririora 
of any remedy showing mors TRettSttfelate of

BUFFALO KOBE’S
oawhs given eceordlng to directions wlth- 
u#tt any Injury whatever.

RR Inard'a R.lulUSeWR to

AINKT» 4.00 ‘ “
*м,а ЄА.О0ЖЛО0 “r “

» V Scorr'e Briuiamm of pure Ood Liver—— OP.
With HypopBespkltes. in Laag.troubla, aad 
Chslsra lefaswm. Dr. W. Ж. Bsaeom, Hart- 

•*)• -I Sed BeoU'e KmuUioa aa 
***l lent remedy la la eg tree hi ee, and te- 
peelally In strumous rhli*iun,« aad а юо«I 
’•hteWs^Teemdy In cBrnale stags* of C holera

ffcTORtt COPIED AND ENLARREB xwitit^oap sud*.
x^Almond Cae*.—The following recipe 

for alqiond cake i* a good one i it make* a 
very nio*.cak* forth* basket t—Take one 
cup of butte, nos cup And a half 'of Sugar, 
three o«b, half Hr cqp of milk, two feu- 
spoon fui* of bakiiùr pot 
of (lour і flavor wjfit a hit tv i

Blanch oee pound ^almond* ^ toy 
aside enough to cover the top of the pic 
when they are cut in haltoe ; chop the 
rest, and pul into the саксі After ile 
cake is in, the tin, lay the split one* elver 
the top of the cake i they will rise and 
brown-as the cake baker. Tide is deli.
Try It."

:z
Chapel Organ

FOB SALE!

SELLING AT
A Very Baa all Advaare aa feet.

ввйпотійї Far Mato by all 
Prie*. M CeafsHold tii* Poav -Minard’e Uaiment. Mln- 

ard .raml y nils.Minani'eHoney Itatoamand 
Nelsoe*e Cherokee Vermifuge have not only 
held the fort ever all other preparation* of a

SLEIGH ROBES.h*^ FERRY’Sr, about two <?іфі 
almond *x- ЖЄ OBEY JAPANESE ROBES: 

1M BLACK JAPAN Eh b. ROBK.4.

an olfcr,* said be^ 
just to put an Vrti to the talk,’ 

says, «П1'give t3b«*vM 
dollars for the horse.’

■VI,

lp Stops] Warranted Sii Tm!
made by W. Ben • Od.. of Guelph, Ontiulo 

the tretMmewn Organ hutldem.

similar nature but hsvs tnoroased In their 
• Sloa over ROB per vsna, and la ilrolr ourva 
several huudred par cent, during Uis peat•"MU.

-■Well, 
r.tber es

COLLEGE SONGS
Of the American Colleges.

By Henry Rand.ll Waite.
bSUiSSSISEJS^SS
^rl^lnlT “°oa batter Of the elxa extol. Mr

U«athar M «MlhUigThlt'T’w і ІГ ti ïr“ «ÏÏSî'îî * 
every household, as In every college. -

com'*, pothoUc. musical aad all 
bright. Prloo but 80 vaala.

Г rod table Investment. Uns dollar’s worth 
of Slurtdam't On vaufUl 0èU at a Bargain and on 

опор Terme.
WMKfl A POWERS,

ee Oermaio BL, SL John. N. В

Will be mallsdp 
and toouvSmeraol

Iry
to a coop of thirty he:
as^ar’.Tar^r^sr.r'Vb-:
tore* paoka are arorthlrse.

Hrfty remove It from tii* ay «tern, ft la an ex- 
oecdlnely palnXul dl.eaae, outnot Caeecroua, etoepung when it attache the ЬеапГагЬеи it 
usually proves fatal. Muncni* rare* it

і ,,** ‘AiU him T He's got the Old Nick in 
him, that's what ail* him,’ eay» he. ‘If 
he hae a Will to go, he'll go t but, if he 
takes a notion to *top, all creation can’t 
start ktotv. I’ve stood andH 
till the sweat ran off me in streams i I’ve 

gun ckwe to hie can ; I’ve burned 
shaving» under him. 1 might have beat 
him to death, or roasted him alive, before 
he’d have budged an Inch.’

“'I’ll take the honte,’
‘WhatVi Aid name.'

“ 'George,’ said the man.
“ ‘I "hall call hip Georgie,’ said father.
“'Well, tother brought him home, ^id 

we fixed a place for him in the barn, and 
curried him down and fed him weH t and 
tother Skid, Talk to him, boye, and let 
him know you feel friendly.’

“So we coaxed and petted him.and the 
next morning tother bameeeed him and 
got him into Де wagon to gb. Bat George

n* Will ytoM a prom Of

—Dessbrt PuuUise^—Here isadeliefals 
idding tor deieort і One pint of nice

your bargain th a week.’ 'Ш 
^“'Why, what ails the horse f

entering It It oouloins ШімНаїІмів. pries*,

гешїс^іЖЕnodfflwg
і crvtnb* of і 

Rble) one quart of n 
and the wel$beaten yelk

. anfit for the table)
stale bread
milk, one

SoeciaJ Шяшіcup ofiugar, and the weP 
four eggs, the grated rind of ood* lemon, 
and a piece of butter the size of an egg. 
Bake until done. Whip the whites of four
egg*-and-heat in a ciurof pulverised sugar 
to whith vbu 1іаі4|Д the JMcc of the 

a lemon. Spread over the pnffSTWg a layer 
J Of jelly or rasbeiry jam, or any sweetmeat 
J you pcrKr, then poor over it the whites of
І «її t,hU,î:

•ert tor wv elaborate dinner, aa
made early to the morning, and

ДЙ
SmË
ІННкм tasÜBUy
і* ejk jmmsw's Bas.

8 Of

the KaauMATiv
beat the horseaim, menu.

NEW GOODS 
JAMES^. MAY,

■parklaclyfired a
і ЛЇЇ ї?Ж„г.п?0.5Г„^7Г.йГ syagaÆsâüia; ss й.—4П0 EKST AND COMFORT TO ТЕЖ «ЕГЖКЖІКО.

«■i~.ru. «.«.wirAa mSSSTûS

я^гиавЯЯКЙЇ®

ISMAkTMSSS -
Merchant Tailor

ht* Caatomer* aad the 
he hae opened a

Splendid Lot ot Spring Goods
of greatoierii

Sè‘£ES£

Would Mmonnce toit

fehj

should have a
JOT Ca*h Customers would Sad It to their 

•avantage to call aad examine. .
bott'e i*»dy for '
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PXJTTKEE'S
* X.

* Pitta»'. ЬмМе ^ '
X .4preparation вмШінпі Ood Mm OIL 

II He* «U prodwrt of ммГ room e#cfa- 
"OW оЬешІевІ lnrs.Hg.uoe, before reach 

lu prewt porfool OMUuUon. Гвупся^. и re, 
II Bad beer Uallmony to lu wouderfol proper! 

<x for Uw eu re of Рціамаагу OdusuuxwUob, 
hllis. Aathio*. Scrofula. W ratio*

v v, *ed N err ou. DiseOeee, *o.„ Ac.xvm —15 r" Су5
PRICE

ZEZMZTTIjSXOÜSr

BROWIST & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and spies Merchants,

:___________________ HALIFAX, N. S. )' 74»

-, STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
и æ. m вякіи a, HiiaKj,

• BALDWIN & CO.,\
Direct Importers o£ English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWAHE.
ЛїїДШ)ДТ.ТШ»рТ.АМРХі^ПШЇШ!Ш>>

A.n<3. FrlvstS TJSS.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.
WHOLESALE end НПТДІІ.

april aa

Puttner’s Syrup

НЇР0РН08РНІШ
OUB S. S. PAPER

PRICES REDUCED.
THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 pegee, M 

cenU a year. In clubs of fire or more 
26 centi a year. w

TEE YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 pages, lUos- 
trated, 86 oenU s year. la olube of 
ten or more 10 cento a year.

THE OEM, 4 page*, Illustrated, IS oenui 
a jeer. In clube of ten or more, 7 
cents % year.

Three are the 
8. S. Papers for

—
It le Invariably prescribed by tbe profee

BLsHs/s* jErE&iB

EN DO RAID BY THE ГВЄГВввЮ.\ : 
Da. W. B. Slat**, «j»

I here tried Futtoer’s Svmpsnd flodlt well
to do ’good fn those <rosea where Hypopbo.- 
phltM era oslled for.
Dr. 8 arc lacs, A ml Physician to Monnt Hope 

Asylum, ssys:
In Oeeeint Debility It sole well, ss e Tonte, 

It Is egreesble. Taste makes it easy to take!

BEST and CHEAPEST 
Canadian Schools.

Order of J. X. HOPPER.
Publisher, St. John, N. B.16

J. TaaXAMAM, M. D., City Medical OBeer: 
^hareutod Pettner*, Syrup and can testify

r this fact, that Fulmer'S Syrup

APaiZE.uK»,l^"ÎÏÏ."SÎ!№of roods which will help yon to more money 
right away than anything else In thia world. 
All, of either sex, sncceedrrom Bret hoar. The 
broad road to fortune opens before the work- 
*o£52g55, мВае.**ono* addremjrao*

COULD OIVB MANY OTHEEB.

1885. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1885.

C- IB. FID&EOIT,
iîsmiAi^TTowN,

-------- 18 SBLLINO------—*

Bools and Bhoee,
Наїж and Cape,
Trunks and Valises, 
White and Regatu Shirts

Soar/s and Ties.
SUk Handkerchiefs, 
Rubber Coat*,
Tweed Waterproof Goals, 

»nd U.I ...» Аш.пп.1 OIM lllolMeg, 
and single), at Ієн than City priow.

ЗІ

In my Custom Tailoring Department
vfll be .Mid .11 ÜM leteel'ebedM wd pett.m. in 

KNOUSB, SCOTCH ud CANADIAN SUITINGS, FINK 
DIAGONALS. CORKSCREWS SMIRKS, *o, Ac.

Ml an «ШМ M nf mo omise, tbs,, me abnwn.

Satisfaction OuSranteed in Style, Fit and Finish.

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown * Webb’s Ground Sptoea

The Best Spice я are Brown Л Webb's.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Kill Mat Delldee» Similar a Wtite Driab.

N. Obesrve Ike New White and Odd Label, wtta taoraiaaUe of our slgnetuee and i
aratw wtta |Mtr I 

• «a, MlMtl asmrimr>W,

mmtsd toprfiW.

sra
Ж
E.я В»

MFSSEMGFF^t VISITOR,,

ter W- S- Union I bury port with mliffaofiou He rrlumed
—— ' to Sydney in 1866 and undertook the man

agement of a large boot and shoe factory. 
which he conducted for a number of years. 
In the following year he 
chouan to the office of deacon, and served 
iu that capacity until hie death. The de
ceased wa* a man of good mental powers, 
strict integrity, and onergy in every good 
worV Ire was the eldest brother of Rev. 
Dr. Armstrong, Kentrllle, and of Deacon 
James Armstrong, North Sydney, and 
uncle of Rev. W. P. Arm strong, Haul main, 
Bnrtnah. During the latter years of hie 
ilfe he devoted hi* leisure to compiling a 

which was to him a 
:h he left a large 
He leaves a wife

wed. fpeej Uu frool .of Kicb"l«»k 
m *. c».|l.n зад mi?". lAiWlVбайгалИк
nnder vonHrucliou Sarakhs is situated 
,m the Hari Road, abtn.1 160 mile» Herat, 
whieh is on the same river.

—The Porte has replied to England and 
Russia Turkey will remain neutral and 
will cluee the Dardanelles and Bosj.horous 
to mrn-of-war of either Mfiun, Notice of 
tiiis decision has been seoVby tlie Porte to 
various foreign ambassadors of Constanti-
B°^In an editorial the News eaysi “TBe 

belief that pea,-* will be maintained 
Wc trust that the belief 

justified Tt Is I letter to make the 
concessions ourselves‘than to true 
meditation of a third pow>r. It is some
times said that the frontiers of Russia and 
Britisli India must soon lie conterminous ; 
that it is probable Russia is rapidly ad
vancing int* the. hilervening space. Such 
event would probably be attended by some 
advantages.

The Times St. Petersburg correspondent 
says : “Later details state that the Afghan 

bv Russian bullets, cold and hunger 
amount "to 1,000. The Hank Turcoman*, 
acting under the

’Anl. 11th. Halifax, North Church,
Mrs. A. Clements, $38 50
Canard, Mr*. Я. H.Kemp-

“ ,14th. Newport, Misa E. M. 
Dimeck, $6.00. $1.00 of 
which was eolke'ed l_. 
little girl, Ella Richie,
New Glasgow, Mrs. J. F.

“ 15tit. Sackville.Mrs.W.Thomp-

“ 13th was once more

bv a
6 00

•' 16th

13 00
From Mrs. p. G. McDon

ald, ti> constitute her a 
Life Member of W.B.M.U.

'• IHtb. Salmon Creek, N.B.
G. ti. King,

“ ‘ 17th. Neweaktle, Mr*. K. P 
Bill,

•• 17th. Onsloir, Elide A. Blair, 6 00 
“ 17th. Onslow Mission Used,

Mrs. C. H. Martell,
N. K. Margaree, Mrs. J.

Chipman, should lie Sal
man ('reek,

“ 14th.
record of his family, 
labor of lore and of whkbo 25 00trill ,Mr- volume m maanscriot. He 
nnd family to mourn his loss 

At tiie residence of J. D. Magee, Esq., 
Shawano, Wia., April 7th, Thomas Magee, 
aged 67 years. 1er. Magee was the second 
son of the late father Thomas Magee, one 
of (he pioneer Ainieters of N. B„ nnd' 
brother of the Into Rev. John Magee, of 
Nashwaak, N. B. He was himself for 
nearly torty years a licensed minister of 
the baptist denomination. He was con
verted to God at the early age of eighteen 
vears, and united with the church at Oak 
Ray, Charlotte Co. Soon after uniting 
with'the church he began to exercise hie 
gift of public speaking with much accept
ance and continued to preach frequently in 
different parts of hie native province till 
1866, at which time he removed with hie 
family to Shawano, Wis. He preached at 
various stations in Shawano county, and 
was much beloved Aid respected by people 
of all denominations, frequently occupying 
both Methodist and Presbyterian pulpits 
in the City of ShaWano. His services were

m sympathetic 
ted "to comfort 
bereaved. He 

appeal: seal

■ needed
17 00

10 00
•• 17tli.

Mar. 6tli.
7 60

S. .1 . Mavmiwh, 
W. B. M. u.

of the Russians,
pursued them almost 

Eleven fast steamers 
ready equipped, at various port* for use as 
Russian privateers.

iibg of men of war at Crons tad i 
Orders were issued tod*v to 

havc all put to sea.
Ad' ioes from Bamarumd state that Gen

eral KomarofTs victory over tiie Athens 
has favorably impressed the inhabitants of 
Bokhara. l'eralà I* said to fhvor England 

A despatch to the Moscow Oaxette says 
Rusaia cannot rely on Perris in the,event 
of war. Some--Russian tourists were late
ly impelled Jroui Khoraasan, while Eng
lishmen have been freely admitted.

Fieideoblatt learns that the English 
government has warned English trader* nt 
Blnck-Hen poft* to be prrjwred to leave. 
Freights on thf Black Sea have risen 60

MARKET REPORTS.
been bought.

Halifax. SL John
So Dried, perm... one to ti.os e.M to a.*7

Beef in qra. per lb...... o.ea to e.iu MMtMS
do en fool per hd.. ».ooплело ..................

Bnlter, smallbxe.p.m 6.» to e.O edStoSJO
do ordinary per lb. e.i» to Ml ..................

egg*, per do*............ 0.14 to *16 e.ss to #.20
Haan, smoked per lb. 0.11 to *U ............
Hide*, per lb.............. 0.SS to 0.07 ..................
Lam ke,Web................ UOtoSAO ..................
Mutton, per lb............ #40 to 0 U o.*6 0e bJK
Oate, per bus.............. 0.40 to 0.48 ..................
Fork, per lb................. 0Л7 toO.7%.............
Fovatoee, per but....... 0.40 to O.SO HAS te 0.00
Turkey», per lb....... O.IStoO.3* ........... .
Veal, per lb.................  0.04 to 0.07 0.00 to 0.10
Tumi»*, per tobl......... 0.00 to 1Л0 *.00 to ІЛ0
Cairo U4k Far snips,pbl. l.oo te 1.M OM to 0,40 

Prepared weekly by Bhutlev Л Lavton, 
roraer Argyle and Oaekrtile at.. Halifax, and 
J.Trrvs, No. s, Market Street, ht. John.

very frequently required on 
rions as, owing to hie warm 

he was peculiarly fit 
nourning hearts of the 

excelled in prayer and di
r frequently rising to 
During Ьк long Hint 

n a year—he was ebgularly call.. _ 
ient, and looked forward ti> death witii- 
a tingle fear

FJj
At times hie spirit eeem- 

H ne upward on the winguofa triumph
ant faith, and it wae truly a privilege to 
lieten to Lie utterances ef joy in the p«te- 
pect of a blieefril eternity He tell asleep 
in Jeens sweetly as the babe reporing on H* 
mother’s breast j hie last whispered 
lieing ‘Lord’ a* he pointed upward with a 
smile. He leaves one daughter, two bn.il, 
era and a sister, with a large circle of rale- 
livei and friend* to mourn ti

— Tbe situation ha* again lieoome more 
warlikr, Iwtween England and Russia. 
The Russian government refuse* to give 
anv explanatkm of Komaroft’» attack on 
the Afgiiao’s and says that Komaroff would 
haw neglected bis duty had he not made 
the avark hr <Ut, Russia has also il is sup
I taw, I retreated from the basis of negoU- 
tions аирроемі to be egrwil upon and is 
making furtlier .leiwawls

wps will
Hawtiaib, аімі Olstai,r«ie|ir*lively, at day- 

, and march townnle Dr 
Herat, in an endeavor to surround and . na
ture Osman IHgeeh soldiers there

- Oswmwi lligna has wrtMSSl Ю the ІМІГ 
of BrfUr advising bun not lv light an»

. Iin-ause the English are Imildmg a 
railway t- Berber, amt Osman Digna’s 
army te dteprreni

—( loses a , April It— in all well in 
formed <jBarters herb, without exception,
the gissl faith of the Ameer toward Eng
land и iMteUuelati

— The Standard believes that the follow
ing eeo the basts of tiie rauwtini com
II ran i«se let wear, England and Евегіаі— 
kasnia l ousaeie to an Immedtalajxteeting 
Iwtweea Ok Zelev.i awl Sir PNW ІЛms- 
den at FeH-Khaiun 
ha»mg agreed le limit the 
to tit* territory between ill* Lsssar L4»e 
• m the eoalh and from Ak-Tbpe le Puhi 
Khatitu on north, axelading Pul-v-Kbatiin 
nod indading Petydeh Ruae* renew* 
her aanuranoe tit at no farther advance will

provided the Afghans do not at
tempt to regain thfir farmer positions 
The com mission ia instructed to And a 
practilJe frontier north of Meruchak and 
uv the south of Pul-i-Khatun. restoring 
Zulflrar and Akrobat te Af*hanisUn,.l‘rn- 
jdeh to be ceded to Rusaia and a friendly 
agreement is to be made with the Ameer 

—A continuous micrehaageefderiwtcbe- 
hee been kept up since Saturday between 
Earl (irai,ville, and M DeOim, Russia 
toreiga niinisier. The imiicatioti» an 
again more warlike. The browili bn 
Ku»ia ami England i* widening and tin 
ро*»<tilitv of an amicable seulement i- 
eonsidered more remote than ai *ay lime 
during the put tew days.

—Lexnox, April lO-Trdt is reported in 
LiU ral circles mat the negotiations reganl- 
ing tiie frontier question have aseumed a 
leu favorable anpect, owing to (he revival 
by KiWita of qweetiuos which had been 
r.pardeii as finally settled 

—like Standard gays that despite the 
apparent paaoefal aeltieinrnt Of Begotin- 
tioriv there are indication, «uflleieiit to 
warn reasonable men against the as-mmi>- 
tkm that tile storw has passed There" i, 
no *1-atemeut of Uuuia*s ardor iu prepar
ing fof war, and the exultation <-f the 
Ми-ta «vite

their stateemen mav aiienipt to push tiirir 
advantage Iwyoud the limit which Glad
stone's cabinet even ran tolerate 
« The published report* of the lent I v ,,| 
Vhalchuaua on March 31st, say Guatema
lans left 1,4(Hi on the battle tlri-L The 
Guatemalans admit” 
men Salvador hwl 606 
wowmled. including many officer». Since 
jta-к-г wm tatgnwl by Salvador and ( 1 'inte
rnal a, general coart Iriiri- in com furriest 
circle* IS returning.

The following figure» tali-41 
number of person* in receipt 
1849 and ІИН1 respectively

England
IlMtari 

Usui

pnlllll. •d t-orn

At tiie Baptist church, Goshen, Albert 
Countvyon tbe 8th inst., by the Rev.George 
Seely, Sanford ,W. Parkin, E*q. to Miss 
Ella, daughter of the late George DeMUl, 
all ofHlgm K f ! Moortcn Times please

At f’arlelon, on the 14th inst.,
Jiw A Cahill, Mr. Frederick Si.iimey, to 
Mi*» Kliia J. Ілппох, Ivoth of Muaquash.

At lVirchester, on the 7lh inst., by the 
R«-v A. T Dykemao, Hen ry C. Poole, to 
Mary Jane'f’hapman, loth of Dorcheeler, 
Westmorland Co.

At Sw-k ville, March I Oil. *l»y Rev. E. C. 
Corey, Mr. Chili» an Snowden, of Sack ville, 
to M.»» I.icur llirvan, of Buctouche, K. C. 

Halifax, April 16th, by the Rev. J. 
mg, A. 6 , Mr. Reginald West, of 
h, to Sarah Boutilier, of Halifax.

a 1 IT—Three ml 
МІЯМЄ from Кигіши

Ph

Baptist Head ^Barters !
BAPTIST

At 
W M
Yaftnout Book andTractSociety

itxtkf. 104 CSraax-wllle Wt.

HALIFAX, K ».

At Cumlierland Bay, (J. Co., on the 4th 
Mar-h, after a short і line**, lira. Robert 
Caldwell, aged 96 years. Deceased was a 
member of tbe Baptist churoh for 40

At Jolkmre, Went Co., April trf, 'Ml#. 
Christopher Wry, aged 76 years. In the 
early part of her married Hfe, she and 
her husband were made thé subject» of 
God's earing grace, and baptised by the 
Rev Joseph Crandall. She united with 
the. 2nd Bapliat church of Seckville, of 
which she remained a constant and active 
member till death Her house was always 
a home for the ministers of Christ, When 
death came it found her waiting for the 
mopiing of the eternal day. She baa left 
a sorrowing husband four whs and five 
daughters, (the youngest of whom » the 
wife of Rev. T. Bishop), to mourn the 
Ion* of im nlfectionate wife and mother.

At Sand Point, N. 8., March 28th, 
Thomas, infant son of Daniel and Annie 
Geodick, aged 4 months and 7 days.

At Sand Point, N. 8., April 10tb, Elisa
beth, beloved wife of William Armstrong, 
leaving a husband and two young children.

At_Clenient»vale, April 10th, Mary Annv 
wife of Deacon Lowe Potter, aged 77 years.

In last week’s issue Hantaport should 
have been in the place of Hampton in the 
death notice.of Deacon Win. Davison.

At Wakefield, Mass., on tiie 12th inst, 
Benjamin Randall, formerly of Bridgetown, 
N. a., in the 75th year of hie age. The, re

ed tii Bridgetown and 
i Wedncs*

kville, April let, Mrs. Millage 
ageil 38 years. Her end was

ORDER YOURHutaria and Eaglai- I
b* s«i»e to be debate-1

S.S. Helps,
PE1I0D1CAIS,

Ar\A М’яттіripg
FROM OS.

We sajtply at same Prioea as charged
by the American Baptist Publication
Society Btid other PubUsbers. See Cata
logue, pages 11,11, 87.

ИГ-Ordet at eaee and secure prompt
delivery.

Catalogues Free on Application.

geo. a. McDonald,
Wi Granville Street, Halifax, N. 8.

NOTICE.
interred in the public 
dav the I5th*in»t.

At Can

mam* were conv
cemetery on

ng the Hritieh 
- -uggctai that

ard, April lMlh, 
Power, aged 103 years. F 
Mr» Power has been

Mr». EdwardГТ
Subserlters indebted to the "Christian 

Visitor" have bad their bills ^en ( them 

If there art any mistakes, please notify 

us ai once, as tfter a reasonable time all 

unpaid subscriptions а-ill pass into other 

hands fpr collection

ur many year» 
a consistent member 

of thv l»t Baptist Church» Cornwallis. 
Though sv.agnl, she retained, thv facultie* 
of her mind tii the last week of her life, 
and could c<

membi

-nvrrae of thr past, to the satia- 
I who called on her. Her re- 
■ (he old iniuteti-ra of the do

it h whom eh* had an exten
sive aequaintanee, wae very clear, and her 
conversation .oncoming them, always in 
lereetiag For several years her 
ha» boon. “lx»nl Jeeii», take n 
Hhe has obtained her drain

At Jordan River, N. 8., Apfil 11 tie. Erne 
Ime, beloved wife of Amos Pent/, aged 2» 
year» and 7 month# The cliurvh ami 
teiuprrani-e «w.iettes loar a raluiyi mrmlisr 
Hut grt-alt-r far i* the lose »u»ui#«l by the 
famili of fa)ir children, frvan 12 y fare of 
age і (own to gn infant of 7 day» With 
what depth feeling did lb» fw»l mother 
give them liaok to God’s loving ear* I 
Faith triumphed in the dying hour, and 
will And iu reward in the rare with whieh 
(hd will . beri.h the helidrra-nee commit
ted to Him. A deeply Irnend, but 
Christian butahand, tour diildrcn, a brother 
and two sisters, ate left to mount their ir
reparable lose. May the grace of the Lord 
Jraus lie with them nil t «

I* Mkmobum.—By the death of Deacon 
Thomas Armstrong, of Sydney, C. B., the 
Baptist Church there lost n respected and 
beloved member, and the wminunity a 
worthy and esteemed citisen. Dee. Arm
strong was IKirn in 1813, nnd, at the time 
of hie death, had reached more than the

I loss of 1,800 
killed and 160 nomination, u

J K HOI'l'KR
pfayer
home.”

that the total

Sussex Poultry Yard.

EGGS FOR HAIGHING. ».914,000 
610,000 109,000
121.000 101,00(1■V..I

ЖІ .fu - ■ K.1 ta Ml iirtr,..

ïdiaSrîKS

»rrtvalguar*atee4.
A dit гам, HIV. Ж.

1,016400 1,014,000
all three division» uf the King- 
is a «material decline ia the

Thu* in 
dun» there 
amount of-pauperism

VNITBD STATES.
— A higb-liceuar law has been (swnl 

by the legislature of Winconsin. It fixe» 
the minimum fee for lioeas* in towns of 
500 inhabitant* and under, at$100,and the 
maximum at |400, ami of $200 and $500 
in the larger town»

—The height of 
New York is 
feet high has 
one of 15 stofie»

apartment huitara in 
eroue. A house 178 

ally Iwen erected, ami 
, 182 feet high, with a 

cupola 40 feet higher, has been projected.
—In ÿoneequenoc Of the threatened war 

lietweeu Russia and England, the price of 
Aour has advanced 75 cents and in some 

00 a barrel In Minneapolis, 
irrasmui, April 16,—Chrie. Brad

ford, the famous life saver, died to-day of 
paralysis. During the past seven years he 
with hi* brothers, Ned and Mike, saved 523 

vra at Atlantic City beach.
—Gee. Grant continues to improve, and 

change for the 
occurs  ̂there will not be another general 
consultation in a week.

WK.TON,
—in, N. ».

*1alloted apace of life. Bronx 
influence of the preaching or Rev. George 
Richardeon he wae by that eminSMt father 
bf the goapcl baptized into the fellowship 
of the North Sydney Baptist Churoh, ami 
was chosen deacon in 1839. Deacon Arm
strong removed to the United State* in 
1851, and connected himself with the Bap
tist Church in Fewburyport, Mara., where 
he was also chosen deacon and was for a 
number of years Superintendent of 
Sabbath-school. He always remembered 
his connection with the cnnrch in New-

under the

TiL'Jsi хдшав.

rpXNDBmUwUl be neutre* by this Depart-
Lr&zfëfêgs &,?}&£is
SB

ЖееиЛжЯ&гй

C1^Pn

H
b,:

8
Uw

DOMINION.
—A lurgr number of hurra# are bring 

•hipped from Anuapoli.. N. R-, to Boteon.
—TV Halifax Msrald rays that the N 

ti. liegWeturr is expected to prorogue on

—Hotrrf J Bunlette will lecture in H<. 
-i.hu i- Mood*» and TursAay eveuing-

—The Toronto Globe says bay coats the 
guvtmmcel $400 a ten at Clark’s Ci 
mg. The frriglit from Qu'Appelle te the 
. runriag is $29* a Urn:

—Ihkurte from the Magdalen Island» 
ami Caps Beeton any tbe heavy packedІ юе 
ie mov ing south and southeast. The car 

— bftmgbi 680 chest* at rites and 
Uwouete, ЗДЗ* Lose» ball cartridge-, and 
m ranee of revulvcra. tor troops operating

__________ _»y, the new consul to tit.
Juba. Mew Brunswick, i* a member of

непу, wne raouinei™»**™ И--ітг
_____(ira. Warner has been rotienl here
for —uriy «wanly year*.

—The tUvalM*. Army has М0ИМММ 
1^X4..^ mmltngr m Ht. John. A man and

Hhrlburnc
thr ifShTilT* large lirv at ! 

bate $10.00. 2-ж of thr lmita-nal (ioverw-
beviag Item railed to thr drfeecole** 
гам of British Columbia ia tbs event 

England and Ktuwia. thr 
at the new has ordered two ti. 

at war from I hr China sruntii Vifti ria iur 
the protretion of British Columbia and 
BrBb* shipping in I hr Northern Parillc 
|« і* ûratersti—1 that the Canadian Gov

4-
for

•Пітеві bn* also ernt s conaideraW* quan-
Victoria 
thr event

furlily at artillery ammunition toS usr .* ti 65 Щ Ь

AWl - we- L
talhl-MWM- u, thr Umir.ll, .( 
HUtaU. wbkb » UM, k. <— -*■-I"- 
Ш. IU, Ш lb. iwlta-ml H taMtato. 
Mb,'». HU— f.pUW«i ~i.r
te depnn. The minirtrr of marine stairs 
however, (hat be і- holding the Gorrrn- 
ment Us» ■ ST “ Lraxedov.ee m raservr and

er, should not lbs ” A left

lumber of tuskaii Urixura* 
during (hr year ending the 

une inet tis-U. nnd lb* usa! 
ofieeeesaeted we# $I6,7S* <>ne 

■ S ia nil ceesete bare
peid n, thr other- making thr sets 

Tl»e гаї»err. at each purl *eev 
Halifax. 291 Annapolis. 7 . Arichat. Iti 
iridgrtiiwn. 2 I Cornwallis. 4 j D'gby,

,2 і Lunenburg, 1 і Margaret»- 
21 Famboro, ,11 Yamxeuth. 4 ^ Port 
.2 Thr tetel number of srisut#» m 

prov knee m the last six mouths of 1**4 
wae 81, and thr total Bar* exacted $92 007 

Hoaas HuirueNT.—Thirty homes, valued 
et $2,925. were shipped to $»t United 
States from Ht. John Mimdav morning [--r

bieeh the

lr ready shortly 
-The total n 

m Mora Heidis 
:t*th J

thud at the tinea

Ж
Hood,
■

“Htitir of Maine "
—Mews from the Worth West indicates

that Riel's men anr .tesrriing him in some 
,dares, and it h now lrenxed that some of 
Uir outlaw'» Iralinn allie* have entered the 
a am flirt unwilltngl.. The rebel* are, how
ever, defiant, era! a I tel Ur is imminent at 
anv t.mr Riel has iraned a manifesto in 
which he rehearse, the grievaorew of the

and says that they have been 
pul off time sod ray»in with promises. He 
rays * was net tiirir intention to shed a 
drop of blood, and that they were flrsl fired 
пріє, by Mayor Crosier, m the battle at 
Ihiek ltekr ; war. be asserts, ia being forced 

them and they have determined to 
right to the bitter end, a* they liars only 
a «'brace of two ileuths—by the public exe
cutioner or in I tel tie.

Irate* deSpatebes from the North West 
that General'Middleton ha* reached 

Batin be * fern without encountering the 
It would seem that hr passe-1 

t'lafk’e csesetng on Friday and pu*hnl 
right «* tii BaiuchrV. from which point he 
a ill proceed to Prince Albert, sot» 
tUw mil*» distant, where Col. Irvm ■ 
j<a»ped un lw Kiel and hi* allie», leavuig 
Hattiefonl til lw relieved by the other wi

lt iel would 
at Bâti*-he to

■dispute Middleton’» alvancr. and from the 
naturel advanlage* of the]
,mM hav uraluulitedlt rurale a desperate

T.

. bat aceording ti. our ise pate he* the 
ratal leader was at*»here I" l«- seen He 
■ray I «era rally fallen lack for a tii at dw 
raw-r' and k so a Itetth i« #4x11 likely to 
•terra, but M he retreat» Ur tii the north- 

bte brr* will fall «о ритм by ileeer- 
A few days at the «err raiUsle will 

settle the question uf Riel*» ability ti. statyil 
a p'tebed belli* with H.e Canadian ІГОщ» 

її і* ew»d that P-»rt Piubas Iwen taken 
1-у tee eebsi». and k 1* fanrr.I the «hole 
(ten. jreti.i-n-d there has bran iiiaeserral 

- 4»e Tweldey « » awing at fate week 
іiidrara BsU near Keutrills wne ara-Uentallv 

sow Harry white playing with 
Tiw wnrni is m the bead, end it

1WBsteU Art Iras Iwen carried' u>
•toteutirai cuwnty b* 55# mejeeitx 
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